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Beloved,::'d6es'. the? thougl,i-t; clf,eer
thee? All the trial~1 an~ f!'ll the SOIT~w.s; and..all}he':h,eait":b.urstings·
of another. ye.ar,'g'one,' and' that.' for eve'!, f ,;artd,:t'Mlf';a' I~h;dle "twelv.e:'\
months' march'in 'advan,ce· of'thy last'December's;position! ~ot one'
of the trials,' Iiot'-any of' tlie'peqil~xiti~s' of 1848;' to"be seen, much less'
encountered, again; b!if each and' all'r911ed iht«oblivio:n! :And now/
let us ask thequesti6n, before we proceed, What 'art thou '~he'worse for'
thqm? Thou hast atholisand times been finding fault with thy God':
and Father about them. Innumerable' have been 'the' times in which
thou hast questioned the prudence and the propriety ~4at have led thee,
nto this and that chequered pathway;-

.
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"Not SO" my.Father, oft we say,
This cfoss"thatpain, remove;
. Too blind to fathOm wisdom's waYI
, Qr 'see 'twas sent in .love."
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A thousand and a thousa,n!l,timei!l :h,ast thou thought thou.shouldst have·
been overwhelmed;: and ,m,any.,tim~!l--"ignorantof the way in which
thou wast dictating ,toothy 1?es~;:Vl,'i~n_di and thus tempting Him further;
to test that strengtl;1.with, which he would invest thee-hast thou said J
" One particle more··trial, L9rd, w;ithout additional strength to endure;
it, and sink I must." Yes, eV~l\ in this now rapidly rec.edi~g year,'
,
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has thy strength been tested to the very last degree; all thy light and
knowledge, and once-secretly-boasted-in experience, have given way;
nnd but for" Jesus only" thou wouldst have made shipwreck of faith
after all. But, blessed be God, He/had more at stake than thou. Thy
interest in Him was great, but I-/is interest in thee was much greater.
And sll,rely thou dost know, by the very failure of thy wisdom, ancl
patience, ~md faith (as. to, p,resen.t r,ealizatioIl ),. that it was nejther the
one nor the other th,at'supported thee under thpse conflicts, but, Jesus
only; and tha't not for thy sake merely, b~t for his own great name
and covenant oath's sake-yea, because thou didst belong to himwert bound up in the bundle of life with him, and couldst not die, for
thy life was (and is) hid with him (thy adorable Christ) in G09-' This,
remember, was th~ basis .of thy reliveranc!'J, and n<?t the exer_cise of thy
'faith, hope, or love. Well may 'these give way in the hour of conflict,.
on purpose'that thou mightest know that Christ, and not thy graces,
were the groundwork, arid the who~e. ana. sole cause, of thy deli'
.
verance.
Dost thou understand these things, beloved? If so, learn to give
the honour to whom alone the honour is due; and whilst thine heart
and eye are Christ-ward, let his praise occupy thy tongue. lJear n9t,
before ~en or angels, to testify that Jesus only is the 'sum and sub.
stance of thy salvation, and of thine every-day a,nd all-the-day
succour and suppo.rt.
, . ~ "" ,. ,
. ,
But what harm have thy tt'ibulations done thee ?' Reflect a moment,
soberly. Suppose the "scourge of.the tongue" hath for a season
. vexed, and i mQr~Hkd th<:te-:--hath it.dqne ,t~~~ ,qny injury? Wht')~ltthine
efforts have failed tQ regtify 1\nd regulflte-;-,:,,4en ,this one has looked
cool, and the other one SllY; and thou hast made crooked things but
. more, crooked', al)d; the (rough pla~es: r~ug4eJ.; still: w;hen· _at lengtJii '
un~er. thi$ combination 9f,qircumstanaes, thou hast betaken ,thyself to'
thy ,prep~ous):<~ldel',J3r9ther
.• 1'I'ith II ." Lord"is it ,~,?-Is, it as ~hey say?.,
Do tpe;y sp:eflk truth, ;Lord?" whaJ:,. 4av!'l been ,thy emotions when
he h!\s §Jflilerl a negatiue, 5tnq" remiI).ding thee of. his .word, hath said,
': Bl~s,!led~ ar~, yeJ.when me!)., shaJ} 'rf;~ilej y,ou" aIlq p~rsecuteYQu, ,and
shall say, all .JIJatmer of, t!yjla,ga,inst you,falsely, for my sake [}uarl} this,
beI6vtl(J.], Jrej.Qiae, ·an.d be, exceeding glad; fOr, great is your'reward,
in, hel,l.ven,:fotj S0 p,eJ::se:c~ted they the, proph~ts whjchwere' bef()re
):Qul' ''It is enQughfor the disciple to helloS his JUaster, and,the ser,vant as his Lord." What have ;be~~ ,~hy feelip.gs,. d,ear !'e'ap.Eir; IUllder!
·';'the Spirit's application of thes.e pre~ious' truth~ ? Agonised as thou
mightest have been a JOIfomen~ pre"'i,o~~ly, hast thou' not sprung forth,
as it were, into a new wadd ? ',Has :no~',the dung~on been transformed
into a palace-the wildern~s~ in!o (h!j ye;y gard~'it of the Lord, where
he, ~y hi~ Di,vine so!?p1unings, hath ~o water,edthy ~oul, an~ enlivel)ed
t'h·y hear~,.thiit;'thOri nas't' blessed, lii~ athotisarid time'(for enemies,
",hi!" by 's9 s'acr~d and unearthly a 'P!9~ess; have lieen converted into
S9me df thy'best;frie,n'd,s-,-n~t.int~t1'tib:n'any sOf.b.'ut's'overeign'IY, by ~thtl
wondtous'w,orking tif thy' <!od and: Sa,viour, ~hd, h'aving' 15y th~se
means, "'p-urged ~,,:ay thy dross,~' n.atl~ given the~,t'?,s'ee tlia;t ,whatever
thtne. 6'nemies IDfI,yha-;ie·said of thee; Jesus (the keeper of:tny,bosolu.,
i
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. secrets) 'could have drawn out-an 'infinitely longer 'and blaclter catalogue against thee than they. Under this discovery, pity for thy foes
has taken possession of thine heart, which, melted at the feet of Jeslls,
h~th echoed.to his dying cry,," Father, forgive them, for they know
not what they do."
"
'
, But hav,e thy troublt;s, done thee harm? What, if a little worldly
wealth has ""taken WIngs;" and fled,? l!s"~ot Jesus with thee stia,
and hath he not by this, reminded thee that" this is not thy rest, it is
polluted? " He saw thine heart ensnared; the world entwined itself;
and, better far than thou, thy J~sus saw the fowler's handywotk. The
net was spread, and, with heedless step, thou hurriedst on to IdegraJIa-'
tion and disgrace, had not Jesus interposed.' And hast thou not both
"food and raimr.nt '.', now? Then be .. therewith content.'1 It is his
royal command, who hath, by covenant,' epgaged, '~Thy bread shall be'
given thee, and water,shall be sure."
"
,But have thy troubles done thee harm? Ah! bereaved? Well, not
dead, but sleeping,-gone home I Escaped a further jQurn,eying in a
world that 'lies in wickedness; and now, before the throne, ca,sting,
their blood.,bought cwwn's at Immanuel's fflet! And, our, text tells UiS
that, ,
'
,
"Now is oUR sdlvatumnearer than when, we believed." That is,
than when' we first believed. Not that Christ, who is emphatically the·
salvation of hi:;; Churph (s~e good old Simeon's tes~~mony, Luke ii.
25"':";32), is, nearer to his redeemed than he was in the' ,first' moments
when' sayjng fa~thwas put in operation. This can nev'erbe; because,
aB' an ,imrilUtable being, hEl .couldundergo; no change df,eitherp[ace or
position. Nor could, that Church, in the stric,t sense of the word,approach nearer or .dwell nearer his heart at anyone time more than at·
another. She i'll always 'ne,n" to him, and ,'he always near to her.
" He cannot love her more, nor will he love her less." She has dwelt
in his' 'bosom, from all eternity; and alhhe fokens 6f his 'grace and
favour;'are\but'th~ emanations of that love wherewith he'loved,her before she' had> a'being,and when, affer that being, she lay" dead in'
trespasses ,an!l'sins,;" but'the apostle's meaning is thjs~, that," now,"
af~er so many years' walk in the wilderness, under the redeeming and
l'evealed love, grace, and .mercy of Imm'anueI, both himself. and an
those whom he addresses in this epistle, 'namely, " all that were' in
,Rome, beloved of God, called to be saints" (see chap. i. 7), were so much
nearer the end of theirjoutney, and the"fuller and everlasting develop- ,
ment of that salvation, in th'elfaith's view and prospect of which they,
as pilgrims, had tra¥elled: .A.sal:V'ation..,..,hot merely from the condemnation of; sin-for they were eve'n now as free from the condemnation
:of it, as they, ever ,would be (se~·Ro1'n. viii. I)-but from the very
existence or iri-dwellin'g, of SIN. ,Beloved, death will never fr,ee us
'from the condemnatidii' of lsin j that is' the act of J ehovah, wh'en h~
says, " Deliver hiIh ;frdm going' down' into' the pit; I have found
a ransom ;'" an'd ft'hat ,blessed deliverance being 'once vouchsafed,
never be revfoked;" What our God' does, her does 'for' ever; and
:wlien he pa.rdons~, he pardons like' a God j sins past, sins' present,.'sins
to COlne." Ndt liy,pIecemeal-never by parts and' parcels, but by one
2 M 2
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act, he deIi.lged in 'blood and love the whole 'amount of his' Church's~
t~ansgressioils; he 'drowned them in the depths, of 'his own ,blood, so i
that they should never more come.into his eternal mind; ,and when.'
sought ~or, they should never be found (J.er. xxxi. 34; 1. 20). And. :
the precious knowledge of this, when brought home to the heart· by,
the power and unction of the Holy Ghost"will make .the saints, so
taught 'and so instructed, both to walk well and to' talk well. But.
beloved, you must bear in mind the distinction between redemption.
itself, arid therevelatio~ of that redemption. The redemption was one
act, 'and for the one elect Church alone [otherwise Christ hath died in;
vain for a multitude, and his blood, as far' as that multituue is concerned,: been shed in vain; and thus Christ is defeated in the greater,;
amount.ofhispurchase, and in consequence of the superabounding power'
of. sin, the simier, alia Satan]; 1;mt ther revelation of that redemption is ~
peculiarly the work of the Spirit'to individual sinners (according to,
pre-ordinatio'n and eternal choice), .to whom, in immediate connexion
with effectual calling, he makes known the riches of God's distinguish-.
ing grace,' by the grant of full·· and free forgiveness. But observE;,·
further,! that though this redemption act be, but once and.for ever accomplished, and the revelation of it by the Spirit to individual sin-:
ners,; be.with a freedom of grace and goodness quite in keeping, with
the, character of a God like unto. our God; ,that "yet a sense of it-our
present realizing consciousness of it-may. vary ; and, therefore, it is
for all such as'have experienced forgiveness, and no,"!doubt ifs validity;
Qrby adts;: of disobedience are in fresh gloom· and perplexity, to ask.
not'for:new pardons, but'for the: renewed assurances and realization of
llha.t ,bne·great a~«(;,.glorious act of an exalted and adorable. Christ>;
whIch;'
".. ,c, .... ",
',,'
..
, ".Hides ~l! ou~ tral~s€p~essilmsfr()ll)v.iew"~ ,
,,-
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Beloved, ,this' disti~ction riJ.a~,at""first';i~h't,.se~~ unimportant; 'bu.ti
inasmuch as it stanrils, connected ~:wi'th 4he dIl,lmU,table ,act of Him,
'-' whose gifts and, callings are i\Yitnout..repentanc,e,11 ,: it is of ,great mo'i
ment,\ and is v.ery closely' associl),te.d w~tl). .the; fulness of gospel liberty:
lmd'peice~
.....
""
. '; I" .: .., '
.
' .• ('
" .•
.'; 'Moreover, the consummation of: this: salvation, comprisesi an ~ntirtl
and, everlasting :freedom" from SUFFERING•. " And is it not, dear rell-der,
most cheering, to t~~k that"in this respect al~o, we are a twelvemonth
n~arer our jtlUrney's end? It was a distinct· clause in the charter of
gI:ac'e-a charter drawn- up: and 'signed in love andblodd, by our adorable Immanuel-::'t~at "in the world w,e should' have tribulation.'~
:An'd verily it shall be. Our God will fl).l;fil his.word. It 'is, however,
needful-'-absolutely so. 'We must, by suffering,from some source or
other, 'be stirred up fo a remembrance" that ~, that'this is not our rest/,~
The apostle introduces the very language of oui, text, by, reminding
those he' address~d, that" it was high time .to', aWl),ke out oflsleep.'~
He well knew the disposition of the human heart to sink i~to a carnal
sluml>er; to lie down in a false eas,e and security; alid, like the soldiers
who, on their march, are roused from their temporary slumbers by the
trumpet-call; so the apostle (the first to . hear it); wo~ld 'bestir him~elf,
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'~I\d 'arouse his comrades. "The night is far. spent, the day is at hand;"
What day? The gospel day? No j but the glory day-'.,"
.
"The day which fades no more."

i)

:~

1

That daywhicp'(IUq) the"celestial city), ~eedeth ",not the light of 'the
'llun, neither of the moon, to shine in it ; Tor lthe glory of God did
lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof.";The day wherein
those who ha:V~ "come out of g'reat trib:ulation, and washed their robes.
'and made th~m white in the .blooq of ~he Lamb," shall" hunger no
more, 'neithet thirst any more; neither shall'the sun light on them; nor
'any heat. For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne, shat!
'feed them, and shalnead them,unto living fou'nta:ins of waters: and 'God
'llhall wipe a)Vayall tears 'from their,eyes." Belo~e,d, what think y~u
'oUt? . You, whose hearts, it may he, are ready to burstwith the tri.bulations
of the tim,e-state-who
find, by painful experience, that,
1"
•
, . ' .
'
,
, ' . "'Every day new straits attend,
.
"
.And wonder ,,,here the scene will end."
.'
''The trials of th~past, It may be;Jead yoU: to look forward with the
utmost dre~d. to those of a new year j " another such a twelvemont~:'
.you are ready to exclaim, " will surely overwhelm and make a, full
."end of me I" Ah, 'reader! the trial will not come without the strength
:to endure it. Cheerup: God give thee grace to look above ,thy- ~or
rows j for" your redemptiondraweth nigh." The fulne:ss of comp,lete
and everlasting redemption fro Ill all 'sin, a:t:!d all suffering, is rapidly
approaching. A;:year nearer I Aye, and it may be~and, doubtless,
will be, to many of you-that b~fore another year shap close, you sha.ll
have been called into 'the joy of your Lord. "What 8n unspeakable
mercy! This very Number of our Magazine contains the account of
some two or three that have entered into .bliss. .And think, dear
reader, how soon-yea, how very soon-it will be your turn, and ours I
Oh,.·, the heart, in the prospect, seems bursting with emption! It is full
-of joyful expectation, fot there sliall be 'no disa:ppointment:
" My soul anticipates the day
Would stretch her wings, and soar away;
To aid the song-a palm to bear,
And bow-the chief of sinners-there."
(
.
'"
,.,
.."
Beloved, is it not worth enduring a little (for, 'compared with tne
" eternal weight of glory," it is but a little) suffering for, serving, as
it shall, to sharpi'lll?Ur ap;petite for that etl:Jn~al.; :e':'!.Jrlasting,' and
uninterrupted enjoyment th(tt awaits' u's? Oh', what a motive for
peace-what an inducement for brotherly love, sympathy, and kind,'ness, here, in our wild!.Jrness travels. Come, come', any of you that
may have your pe:rsonal piques, waixe them-throw them over,board-let thems~il ,down the ..strea~ with all the trials of 1848,
-.into the ocean of obhvion j and meet, and shake heart-in-hand, on
the threshold of a new, and perhaps your last year here below, as
brother-pilgrims t.hrough a wilderness., to a land, where not the s11adowof a frown shall ever be stamped upon your brow, nor a single
.jarring note, interrupt the plissfu).,p.ar)llony of ~ }lever-ending dil.Y I

~g4

;/Ifl.'l1E GRACE.

B:clove~, we ask of YCfQ. a !tzvpU'I'. 'Sing among your ~ittle .domesti\'l
circles, or in. YClUr public servic~s,. a few verses from that 'pr~cious piec~
of Erskine's, which you will find in page '554, in the present Number.
It will go nicely to the tune called" JOB," and (God willing) we will
unite with you on the fourth Sunday evening after this Magazine appeq-rs; th.at is, Christmas ,Eve, December 24. The 1st, 8th, 11th,
18th, and two last verses,' will do well for public service j and may
,God give us a blessed ~meness in spirit that evening, in blissflll antici)pation of soon meeting around the, throhe!. The, thought strikes us ,at
this ,moment, that ,if the Lord is pleased to keep it upon the mind, and
'open,its precio~sness, we will preacl} that night from R~v. ,~iv. 3,-':"
," .;And they sung as it uwre a new,~ong before the throne." ferhaps some
,of our ,brethren in the ,ministry may b,e led to the same subje<;t. ' O~,
that tlus rnay,be of God, ,and that he.may condescend to be ptesent 11,l
his grace and power that evening.. ,r ' ';,
.
Lastly, and briefly (for we have dwelt much"'longer than we llad.
intended), the consummation or tliat salvation, to which we are hastening,shall include deliverance from SATAN., What think you, believe{,
of the ptospect of this arch ~cc'user of 'the brethren being fot eVer
and for ever silenced-put to the rout, 'and that fhr ever? No more fiery
darts-no hellish insinuations-, nO If.:'ore vile thoughts, 'yishes,or de'sires'--:nothing tllat cailpollute the ptlre, lUysuIlied mind of thedisembodied: but a peacef'ul, uninternlpted, and everlasting ahiding in ,the
immediate presence of God and the Lamb,
t .. Where we shall see, and hear, and know,
All we desir'd or wish'd below;
And ev'ry power find sweet employ, .
In that eternal world of joy."

De,at readers, farewell.

~ours, in our laving Lord,
-'

.

THE EDITOR.

Bonmahcm"lreland, Nov. 17; 1848.

' '

FR~E GRACE; OR, SALVATION WITHOUT M,ONEY AND
WITHOUT PRICE; ,

",

B'eing a Sjketcl~ of the Dying Hours of Henr!lSul'liva~II' a Coast
Guardsman·•
.'~'

..., (

.'1'

_ ' _ '_

it is a precious, precious: theme ~ 111'0)1e to die shouting,
.:" Victory, victory, by't~e free g,raceof Jesus:!" Dear readers,' my
"heart has' been warmed !this' evening, hy-a n'artative Which, I' -trust, als
the' Lord the'Spitit shall be my Remenibrancet, noW to bring befo1'0

- FREE GRACE;!

YOll.

' '

'

,';'

"..,

"

"

"l.~,." J

" In the-eatly part of las't year, a revenue' cutter was ordered upon a
, neigh bOltring ,station; atrrd, whilst there; it was the custonl'~of A. G.,
. the 'officer -in charge, to read to tlre,)ael's, and oC.Pilsiohaclly'to the men,

'<

FREE GltAC·E.
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;in his employ:. ,Having jus't been presented with ,acQPY of KTUUJJ):)i.\:'
cher's'" Elijah. 'the .Tislibite," he read this in turn. S'u1livan ;was"a,
man, bordering upon fifty, illiterate, ,and had.ihee!1 ,very profligate. He
was much i~pressed with the contents 'of tllis book, and. became 'Very
th.oughtful. Soon-after, he took a -severe cold, and 'Yas removed to
W--d, in order to be near the dootor. Hill wife-;:-.-somewhatQli.ler
than himself-was sen~ for, and,J;. G., tli,e pers:on fro.m: w4Qm. Lteceived the'narrative.
' :.
. ",
.'..
"
Qn this, her first visit, J. G. said, "SuUivan, you are very'ilL;
,now, suppos.e this illn,es,s ends in ileath, what is'your stat~of mind in
the prospect?" "Oh,"-closing,his ;eyes,.as ifdn.intense ;igJ)~lY~
". horrible! 'horrible!" said" he. " 'Yell appear to b:e .linffieringivery
much.," it ,was ·observed j "but I.,suppos.e it}is the mind;'" ,~' Y;e.s,
,that's it," said he';: /.' I think nothii1:g.Q/,th'e pain-Of the podtl;" he "cP;fi:tinued, though ,the big drops of Eerspiratiou' w:ere then ,rtinniilg. <iOW'ill
his cheeks, and the docto~ said he ;waS suffering· intense pain•• ". Had
'you ev.er aliy fear before. 1 this? ", iit ,w!!:'!! asked., ''. Yes,,'! if:1:aid'l1e;
." about three months ago, your' dear 'husband (turning tO,his @fficer,
then. standing by) rftad that .loveiJ:y hook about tlJ:e prophet EJija.h/'
His gratitude to his officer was so. grea1;, ,that it was ~ear~d he ;vfas
looking'too much to hll.maIl agency; 1her.efore J. G. said, " T'HE L.o.iw
som'etimes uses the mean~st instruUlents for the 'bringing,ahout hi,s OM/,n
purpose and glory,,...,.
, He moves In a Iny~teridtjS way,
,
"' His wonders to 'perform'; ..
I "
Taking the !Bible, she thEm read. tne i531'd Isaiah, l03rdPs'ahl'l, and the
15th of Luke; and then, whilst they Ibowed the knee in prayer,'he groaned
heavily, being in intense agony. The Psalm struck him ID1,lt*; but,
unab[e to ,claim the bli;lssedness of it ,himself, l1is"diswess was very
great. 'i I cannot' bear it," he said'; " I cannot live in t1l;is state. c,Send
for 'a minist~r," His request was ,complied witp. A friend -was sent"
who found him in the same distr.ess'edstate, in'vI"hidl1 he cconti~ued f0r
a ,week or more. Coupled with his distress, there 'was great ,men.tal
darkness j he "'saw men but as tr.ees walking j" and. it was only 'upon
her thir:d or f@urth visit, that J. H. fO'und his .-minp, had ,s'\'lemEl,Q. ,to .(;jpep.
more clearly
the simple yet precious way' of sahv.ation ,; Wild, she was
thtmc astonished to flnd. how the'written word had dwelt lIlpon ,hi,slnea'rt
aud in his memory. He would ,quote passages. wbth sing.illa-r coriref'tness, of .:which he. was befolJe l.nJ . u tier ignol1llllce; andhis.miud. ap.peared to have gained .some partial ;r.elief.
.,'"
The Lotd ,now[!1 grelJ\t measure t.e'stl;med, him'to'health j he was a:b1e
to leave bis l'oom,'and' walk ,out for a few m.>iJnutes in 'the ,cou:pse' of the
. day. But l:ih-ere:was closer work.in reser.ve for him.
His wife ha<!l,~formany yelll'Il" !\Q:ade a great profession of r:~ligion ;
but, strange aS4t "lnayjappe:ar, £rp.m :the mQment 's~e wa;s~]ilprised of
his illness, ',her"',thoughts .and cOll~eisation seemed wholly engl'ossed
with w:Q.at would be her temIIora1,drcumsiances !sho~ld ,1I:0r husbiLird ,be
.rcynoved. V:aitl :W-as tbeefl:'<rk' to HC~1'l:Vince ihel' ~IDa:t, ,if he died; 'Frovision woold be made for her by tbe Coast Guard service. Sca~ce1y
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llad her' nusba,nd left his bed, 't1rim she took fa it, and neyer:rose again '!
Meanwhile his conflict was ,great about her. Weak as he was, he :would
attend, upon her, day and night, and strive by every means in his
power to get at her state of soul; still there was no opening: All:was
cold. The ,things of the moment-passing scenes~appearedto occupy
all her thoughts; and, when the danger of her 'situation was urged,
"she, said, " The, doctor said t"b.ere ,was no danger.'~
The moment poor ~u1livan (who had stood by,her bed-side till the
.last moment) saw, she was gone, he exClaimed, in great mental anguish"
" Poor Mary !" and, retiring to an upper room, he again took to his
beq., which he never afterwards left. ,
'
When J. G. entered his room that evening; she.found him in intense
agony. The doctor; coming in at the same moment, was greatly
moved at the spectacle; a~d, whilst he dwelt upon the unremitting attention Sullivan had paid to his poor departed wife, intimated his
,
belief that he would never recover.
Rousing, as if from a stupor, he recognised J, G., and said, " Poor
, Mary is gone. Is she happy?" "You must leave that with the
'Lord," was the reply. "Do you think she's happy?" he urged again.
G., stepping forward, said, "Sullivan, we must hope for the best.
We don't 'know what the Lord may have' done. He may have had
. mercy on,11er." . " Then,". said he, pausing; ,~ I shall see her again."
On the day of his wife's funeral, J • .G. again went fo see him. He
then looked cheerfu], and sai~, " I have ,been read,ing the 10th chapter
of John, and I have'had such a load taken off my mind, by thinking
of that passage, that in heaven 'they neither marry, nor are given in
marriage.''' He dwelt much on this truth; it seeined to ,have brought
that comfort and establishment into his soul, after which he had been
, look:ing; and a very visible change in his mind was apparent.
On J. G.'s last interview, two sons were present, who (sad to say),
exhibited a most uimatural avarice. They urged upon their father
to- make a will, and quarrelled as to what should be left to each. This
greatly grieved the father, who, looking up imploringly, begged that
-God would have mercy upon them; and, whilst those present were
reproving the sons, he said, "Ah! what was I? Those hands-my
feet-my tongue-my eyes, have all cursed my God; hut the love of
Christ has saved me. Oh, the precious blood of Christ! When I consider'such a, worm as I am, saved, there can be doubt/or anyone." His
eyes were fixed: to speak to him was, as it were, to call him down
- (says the narrator). When the will was finished, he clasped his
hands, and (in his dying weakness, and amidst the struggles of ,a
dreadful.c'ough) said, " Now I have done with the world,; I have nothing
,m'ore to do in it." He thenceforward seemed to 'be in sweet communion
with God. Ignorant as he was before (says the narrator), it was asto'nishing; now, to listen to his language. His addresses to the Lord
Jesus were most precious. He rehearsed his glorious names and titles,
and was at times heard to say, " Yes, I am coming" Lord Jesus-I am
t;oming." Then (as if fearful he was impatient), he would say, " But
~ J m!tst wait all my aJ!pointed time." To speak to him, was seemingly
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to 'interriIptbim.He was ". dwellini,on high:"

I

r

f

When it was remarked how happy he was, " Happy,"-he said, " yes, I can't tell you
how happy. But r shall not go to-day. Death is'near-he is hovering
~lear me, but I shall not go yet."
When asked to take .a little wine, he 'said j . . No~water." And,
when thanking the attendant for it, he would ,say, " Oh, that precious
'Plater that the Lord promised! It is springing'YP in the soul toeverlasting life."
UponJ. G:. taking leave of him, she said, " Sullivan, I may not see
you again." ," Not in time, perhaps," he replied; "but, if you come
to-morrow, you will see me. If not (clasping both her hands in his,
,he added), we shall meet in glory."
, This was their last interview.
Her husband (A. G.), called the night before Sullivan's departure;
and, upon taking leave of him, a~ter a pleasing and profitable inter..view, he said, "All, aUis well.~Farewell,.farewell.-God bless you:~
We shall soon meet in heaven." And, upon the following morning,
,8th of May, 1848, he fell asleep ..

WANDERING IN THE WILDERNESS.

,
~

(

?

h trav~1l1ng over part of three, cou~tie~' of my native land, many
,refle'Ctions pa,ssed the mind. A few weeks only had gone' by, since I
\vas mercifully landf!d from the~ great deep, on t4e shores of thishighlyfavoured island. During this short period, I had ,been passing from
one locality to another, and was retracil).g a journey of many miles"
when the reflection of being a." wanderer in the wilderness," rested iI].
my thoughts, and led me into a train of ,definitions of the term" wanderer." I could very heartily accede to the truth, that the Christian
could wander from the right way-wander into bye-paths-wander
from the truth-wander into forbidden grounds ,; and all the.se wand~r. ings would bring tht:ir heart-rendings. At the same ,time, I felt fulJy
aware, that if the believers were judged by anything in themselves, or
according to their actions, "who thep-, could bt: savel! ?" The ,soul
'made spiritually alive, must be continually impressed with a sense of
its own weakness; .and I was led to contemplate the strength of wandering Israel-the power of a covenant God-the iIJ?-mutability of Jehovah-the impossiJ?ility of one of the Lord's sl;1eep ,finally perishing.,
though it might for a season stray from the fqld. The Lord's people
are literally !\'anderers on, this ,earth; it is not their home, it is not
.their rest; they are travelling to the promised land-they go from
strength to strength, are sifted fro~n vessel to vessel, are running a
.race-not uncertainly, but shall gain the prize-they have no abiding
city, they seek one·to cQl;Ile-pressing forward to the pl\tce prepared
for them by Jesus, who will come again, that where he is, they may be
. 'also. .They are subjects of an absent king j they h.av,e nought to do
with the prince of this world, though he has much to do with them';
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but,"of h.is: dev,ice.s they,are not, ignorant; they bow not tq Ms dOIIli:.
nio,n and glory.,' ~n being" waJ;ld~r~rs," :pilgrims; !lnd soj-ourners, as
.their ,fathers were, they have Almighty strength to uphold~heni-.an
invincible decree, which preserves them to the end-a never-changing
God~whose word is yb.t and amen-an infallible SaYimir, whose work
'of< Fedelp.ption is fini'shed, and,compJete-One, who once loveth, lovedl
fOl',e,ver. ' . Some are, de,spige4., sOlpe ,are forsaken, some are persecuted I
but they are wanderers in a strange land j they are passing r1tpidly p,n
to their Father:s' home'" t1J~ house "n,ot' made with' 'himd's,; theS are fed
with theqllir€st whe~t, clqthed, with, the l1ichest garments, and shall be
"'Fowrred with the crowQ.;of glory. "Wanderer.s;" lift 'up, YOUl' heads,
for your redemption draweth nigh ; ,~nd"p'0Ur but ',your hea,rts hefGre
llim, for he hath done wonderful things.' TruJy:blessedd's it:to feel
that we are wandel'ei:s;looking unto Jesus, tM,t\'uthjilf, and finisher of
our ,faith, who has done all-;-will keep all-safely, 'to the end,. and
-bring 'flU his wanderers to eternal glory. ' An0ther year'is,nearly gone;
.tl).e Rext may call 'many ofI us from our prison-hintse, to (}liT blissful
mansions, prepared for us: then, b;uly, shall we sing, Hallelujah;,
Hallelujah, praise ye the Lord.
A WANDEUER IN THE WILDERNESS.

THE LAST H9URS OY A DINGLE CONVERT.

14- BEAR friend has forwarded us the subjoined account, of the dying
'ex'perience of a:Dingle convert.~ !-t win; 'Ye trust, ~e read i\;4th)nterest,
inasmuch as the hand of Goq has beenyery manifest for maliy years
.in ,this remarkabl~cdlony. From t-he period. above alluded. tbwe h~ve
-from time to time been 'fayoiJr.ed ~ith 'most. interesting' particulars in
'l'efer!l'~ce to ';I)ingl,e,' 'Out fri:end"w~s for eight ye,ars a resident there, ~nd
'had an 'Opp'ortuniiy'of s;eeing t!he practicllil e:tfects of an Irish Bib'le upon
'thl! lieil'rts '!I;nd 11vesup,oll a'prey~q~sly priest-ridden ',people! • And
~hilst, \yitll the. mass of evidence 'before us, #hfchthis fl:ie~d, a~ntl many
others,.are a1,>,le to g-ive; toge~her wi:~h o:ur 'OWll personal 'k~'o'r'hidg.e df
'one of ,its'f9~'\'P'er <fesidents, ;who now,stands most pr~l'lil-in-e~tlylf!Jr-wl\'rcl
in the Iris4 Ohjll'cb, the ,bold and '1J'hflinching advq~ate {t6 ~l~e 'his own
'Words) 'of '" cov-ena'nt '/ove-.-covenanl: btooa:'::",ahd covenant g?'ace/, 'lln~
whol was, 'until' ab-pu't ten years ago, 'a staunch"adheren.t to 'Popery \ !It
we say ,with' tlleseplain 'lll'atters of fa:ct Iie~ote us" it is wi~h cone'em W;e
<hear that the intere}t fiT Dingbe 'appea1'8 ,to be dying. Ol'!e -of:its chief
advocattis has ,:ery recently b~en cu t o:(f by fe,ver j and it would seem
·-that the Popish party are anticipating, at fast, a triumpli!
'
" ,.It, would ,b'e 'difficuQt for an E'nglish 'r.eade·r, 1mac<luaj,n-ted with Ireland 'and the' operations of' Romanism, to conceive' of -the very difficult
,:and trying ci'rcullls'ta:nc~s into.. which ,converts froi:ll Popery are'throwl'l.
In Rev. xiii. 17, we read, that" 110 :uran 'inig-htouy or sen, 'sav,e 'he
~
>~
f': t,
~.I'~" f:
".. . (
-:f
~
.. In lo~kin& -OYer his old Popish' unc<le:s'Hb~'ai'y, this youbh found' an ,,11',ish
13ible,;i CuuiOSlty led him- to read': 'fig-ht brqke, in; tl~e' errors ,of ih;is system
were ,discovered ; and thenceforward he was, in a most remarkable way, led on.
•
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,ihM'IAld .the ma'rk, 'or the ,name of the,-heast, 'Qr; th~ nilmber, 'pf,:hil3
name j " Il0W in this day ofJa,bedial'ity",th'is: langu:ag~ 'WoiHd appear
far-fetched-its application to the abettors of .Popery would be regarded
as the very height of bigotry; but it is really not ,so. ;'l:'here i~,.pro;Rf
of the t):u tll of this assertion, now, and tl,te ,tim~ is commg when that
proof wi1l'be ~e~,°cle~rer" 'We hive evider'lceat 'hand';, we,:need n,o,t
step (jut of"6ur'own little sphere for proof ol'the truth ~r,ourrelnark:s.
,Po,Pre~y k~?',~cute-lts adv<,>cites so perp~tua:ny oq thealert-~ndit,~
alta;r~oTatiQils,still so 'life with anathemas agains,t those ~vn9 venture, fa
think ,~hd~l'eq.('l'~ndhea'rfor thpmseZvett, that an~ietyI~b~tlie,se, sl1gges~s
ihe 'pi6ptietjr' 01 withholding, evidence" tbat, wf c'outil',g,i've., WheI1'~
P,oar in.a~ <ir,w6~n\1n is p~b1idy exe~miIlli~fc.ated, h~~ ?t, 1Ier li.fe)sI90·iy
sldered but of lIttle worth; ,3 whole host of enemIes 'rIse slmultane:'
(,Jus(y against thek'; and, whilst\;he d~priving these o('their~'~t:u~;tl
,existence'would be'regarde'd ail a' mer'ito'~i()us servi~e 'do'n~ito tb"e.chrirch,
the 1l1arve'l ,IS that such' iniquitous' wrath is 'r~str.ained; 'Bul 'for the
sig~alinterrrosi\;i'op. pf Je,hova:kshan'd, many i~uld'be a~de(l,io
vict~ms of ~opisli' pow!'ir.,
.
I'
. ' . ",'
•
'.':'.:
'But we beg ',yo'u specially to b~ar in ,mind one .fact, dear reader; vie
pray you put i" prominently.forward, in all your ih(liIgh'ts u,po:!,!
observations 'in conp.exion wi,th Popery; and that is this, that W!l ~n(;w
too lUuch of' the natunll blindness and enmity of the h'uman :heart, to
substitute conversion ,to :our com'[nrJn Christianity, 'for thal conversion
wlzich is a ~ew birt7t unto righteou,~ne~s. The, di&tinctio~' 'i~'as wi,d'e
,the poles j 'anq God forb,id thatwl)'should 'eve(,so d;ecE;ive ei'tlier.our
r,ead?rs Or ou~sel ves,as'to .repre~ent thos'e:t6 ;be" c'6VV~r8ion8 tdgenuin'e
godliness which 'are nothing more than co,'nversitins ~o "1rief'ely 'n~m~riql
Protestantism.' This distinction" is of vi'tal 'importance; arid" We l tru~t
'in all our 'feeble millistrations wehave 'maintit'iried It; sri'!'l We banno't
ul!d~r~ate, or ,be indifferent to; c'onversions ',even or ,'tJiiJ',Il6mi~ltl,ktnd';
bec'allse 'by them inen r'~norince ,positiye" error, and' !lre '.tjtou!Wt;,mdt'~
'or less~l undel; 'thesorind of 'the truth. Dear friend's"lit! does give'lIs
sincere pleasure ~hen we, se y' the poor Romani'st t de'spit~ a'll the'threa:is
with which :he is" assaileo) • creep into our churches, or our school;..
houses, whel~ 'night-faN shall hil.r,e co~~re,~ ~Iis ,a;pp~?ach; i,t ?~~s.,~ive
us heartfelt JOy to place before such the 'slmp1e·truthj 'WRen ,we'·see
them neither looking nor asking' for temporal aid, but coming simply
',to Iistt)h to that which can ,never;reach ,thllir'CaNI,f110m'!\ Popi:s4?I\I{ar!
It does'o/arm the heart when we:hear that nd:t -less,:,than:ifor't~ ,pP'dir
hithert@bli'I]'(!Ied Romanists are to ,j)e fOU(l(l;;even ill ;thi,s,imri1~diat~
neighbo'lll1h@od, l1eadin:g. tlreir li'is!tBibtes,--;iil ,little .co~lianies,-=-iIl
·lfbs'ctire :caibins;,..,.-'tdll: two i,and / three ,e',G!o.i\¥.>jJi',the lllorning.!' , Iu th/l
mld~t:b1f' tlre'se':a lstrimgerilrlay w:1lI1k;withollt .the 'lel;t~n':l;11~S,cj0usne~s:Qf
nhe :fa:c,~ ~' anqhJ:ejpg ;ignorant' of their/)!l'ative tQll.gue-the. yer:Yjme~tion
of a wdrd,of whiqh acts witlY,.,ah,:electric power '!lP'On ;'thenr---;ml!l~h
pleasing .int'er.coul~Se is..menied us ~ .yiet,' .'ll0.twi.thst:mCliI\g t,h:is, W<l :h;ea1.and ,see ,sufficient to . encou.rage rou~i,b,elief .that Go'd h~s ,;yet, PtI"po'stjs: 'Qf
mercy towards poor benightl!d Irelanrl. ' Lprd,hast-enthe',hap,PXc(i,ty!
,L01'd, send thy t'!"llthfiri' its ,po'w:en!und fljeeueS,s" and ffi.Jn~ss ii,IJpjin,g its
'peasantry,. L?ispel 'lth~ ,dal'kness:---sllb~ll>1e lttIe leJlni:ity,~i,t!lA' ,P'l'i:t ,the
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'ciy into the heart of many a poor Irishman, " Sirs, what must I'do to
be saved ?i' Amen and amen.-EDIToR.]
l\h' 'DEAR FRI1'ND,
I ~!lndyou a copy of the dying testimony of the Dingle ebnvert I
was speaking to you about yesterday, and wish you would have it inserted
in tne Gospel Magazine, with a few words from yourself as to the present
want of funds to carry on the work, and the serious apprehension I
entertain, that if friends come not forward, to the help of the Lord
against the mighty, this glorious piece of his, workmanship may in
some degree be marred. The lady to whom the letter was 'addresse'd
:is 'Miss L,amb j and that you may be' clear on the subject, I will tell
you why it is addressed to her. The writer of it, the brother of the
deceased, is the Scripture-reader at Keelmelchedar, and Miss Lamb is
the assistant secretary to the ladies' committee of Dingle mission. She
, .chose to remain there when we left in, 1846, or she might have continued with us as our governess at £40 per annum. She is a'person
Viho has had £80 in different 'families in 'lreland, but came to the
, Gayers some years since at £30, that she might work in Dingle; and
on our leaving she devoted herself to the Lord's wor~ in, Dingle on just
anything that the committee could give ,her to support nature. She
'is a most invall1able, middle-aged, Engliih Christian lady, and every
word she gives out from Dhlgle may strictly be'depended on. Indettd,
I have looked upon her as, under God, one of the most valuable people
,eligaged in the Lord's work there: lI-nd now that dear Charles Gayer
'is removed, I think she is the stay and ~taff of the poor converts; and
her work be'ing principally with the women, much may 'be expected
'from her influence on both the mother a~d the wife. Remember, when
I left Dihgle in 1846 there were '300 converts in the town; we had
,:not, latterly, less than 250 'men, wome,n; and children in 'the school j
and in the several stations in the district' not less than 800 souls under
the teaching Qf God's word.
Your affectionate friend,
I

HEltBERT CLIFFORD.

Tramore,e;Water!ord, 30th Aug. 1848.
P. S. I forgot to say that, when I went to Dingle in 1838, Paddy
'Connor, the writer of the testimonial of his brother, was just come
'out of apostate ,Rome, and had been previously a sCQoolmaster of the
'priest at Castle Gregory, and chief champion of the Man of Sin in that
'parish, in opposing the truth wherever he fO\lnd, a reader, declaring it•
. His brother (Michael, I think wa,s his name) .was in the Anti-christian
communion; and remained so for some years, being a youth growing
up under the father's eye, but going occasionally to stay with the
'brother Pat, who became schoolmaster at the Great Blasket Island, imbibed a knowledge of the Scriptures, and afterwards became a convett
:and a schoolmaster himself.
A brother (the eldest, who returned in ill health from America)
,also received th~ truth under. the~instrumentality of Paddy, wh,? lJ!.;trrie~
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a nice Protestant young woman, who··came from Dublin ·as a ·servant ill.
the Rev. Chas. Gayer's family, and who is the Eliza spoken of;·in the
testimonial. I believe the father of these young men also became a'
convert before Mr. Gayer's death ; but many, I trust, ,have been added
to the church, above through the instrumentality of Paddy Connor,
who, to distingui~h him from a~other convert of .the same name, who
had not oneiwoF,d J of Engl~sh, we used to call English Paddy Connor..
the oth()r Irish Paddy C.onnor, the latter being the Irish reader at
Donquin, opposite the Blaskets, and son of the first man who ever got
an Irish Bible in tHat country, brought there by the present Lord
Ventry about twenty or twenty-five ~ears since, and this old man 1
saw on his dying bed the day before his death, when he closed his eyes
in the faith of Jesus. What more need I say?
. .•• ...•.

", COpy OF P. CONNOR'S NOTE.

MADAM,./
..
r' am ;sure the particulars of my poor brother's i~st hours will be"
iriteresting to you, in which you will not fail to see. the power and
grace of God.' Un'the evening of the 13th he got great ease from his'
troubleso'me cough, the hoarseness in a measure left him, and after a:
little rest he 'exclaimed, " Ho, everyone that thirsteth," &c. He then':
repeated verses of his favourite hymn. "How sweet the name of J esns sounds."
His voice .got very. clear; .though his body,was evidently'fast sinking,
H.e was asked early the following morning if Jes.u~ was precious. He;
said, with much fervour, " Oh, yes j Jesus is indeed precious, very
precious." He was then asked concerning his hope'; he replied,. ,~ I
know that if my earthly house". of thjs tabernacle were dissolved, I
have a building of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the
l!eayens." He spake with much ease, and ,his. countenance, seelAe.d to!
light up wW:harticipf\tioA ofE!y()r1asting joy. We then asked him if
there was any particular portion of God's word that gave him greater
comfort or enc0l!1ragement than . another by dw:ellif!g on, it. " Yes,"
said he, ., the 11 th and 28th chapters of Matthew, 'Come 11nto me,' "
&c., and he said he wished to see us all, as he knew his end was nigh.
About four o'clock he kissed'the children, thanked Eliza'for her kindness and attention to him in his long illness, and talked a good deal to
her. He then :took my hand in both his, and said, " I must tell you,
that I never loved-anyone on earth as much as ,you. W~ have lived
toget.her up to thIS k,apP!I ,hour in' peace. We'now separate for a short
time to meet again :in a far betteqjlace.', I asked .him if he was sure
that death was to ..him .an entrance into glory? He answered, wi~h
great earnestness, "I nave no; dduht' of it; I am invited to cast my
burden on the Lord-,--the wa;Y is plain......oh, how simple, everything is
clone for us, all things are ready-'-all we have to do is .to accept this
free salvation, tb believe Christ is the way, &c. Oh, tha~ I were now
at the end of tl1tv~ay:; but God's time is the best time. ' , Eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither .have .entered in.to the.heart of man,
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the things which iGbtl:lrath'prepared for them'that tove hiriJ..' " "',A ffer,
a'long> "p'ause hl(addres'sed ail. u'ncle)'who lately.attends our' church; but
hiiS 'not'openl~.declared,;hi,s'faith." He said to' him,' "fDear' uncle, J
have one req nest,. to ask; ,I ram, for 'your gooa ; I ha pe ,you will never
die'a>iPai*t, y'du,.know it .is, a: ,fafseway. "Broad,is the way that
lelfdlilth tOl,desti1uction.' > In,) the Church' of, Rome many things and
IIlalfy wlly~ are offered' to yO:u:tb save you,'alid t'o put your trust in ;
hht lhey:are so' many ways ';leading, to, destruction. ,They trust in
Pope land priests, monks arid'friars, with many bthe! things which can
never,s:fve. JESUS IS' THE ONIlY SAVIOUR. He is the true' and faithful
Witness. ,,' He can, 'support you in life and in' death. Never hope for
salvfl,tiuri but through him. Tell me, UnCle, what,you think'?" Iisaid,.
er Dear Michael, the Lord will give him light as. he ,did to you'."
The,
uncle'said, " I know your advice is good; I am glad your hope and
confidence is so strong."
I allowed others into'his room, when'I 'saw that he was anxious' to
speak to all. He spake to four converts about nine o'clock. He said, \
".Hell ,isa:dreadful;placc; 'but-i,in the strength of ~y,aedeemer, I
c,an ,trample OJ;l )~at,a}1':s neck,; he 'is a \!onquere!l enemy; his llead
'\fall pr1,1ised, r. have ~o fears.,'''' fle' satd, '""Do you, thinl<- • that anytpiJ;l-g can,:avai! in. the, hO)1r pf dea~h but ,Jesus, om Savio\:lr 1" TIWY
apswetliq, ':, No'n~. ' N:qw, ,~!\d at.th.~ h01,11 of defl,th, "trust in hill!"
and he will not disapp.oint you.~~ l{e tUJ.:~ep to' m!l" ~l,d saill, ," D~ar;
Pat, I feel a burqing pain insiPll•. I can~p~ak no lopg,er." I replied,
" I hope .you willlloon' be' better;"'; "Oh;yes," said he, "very soon.
l'shidl,'shortly,,!a·11' asleep. 'in Jesus','" {'About ,elefen Ire ,breatlied his'
last, withou!i>aI 'strti~gl~. .'
,
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AT iDiNGL~,:BY. .o,NJ;!: OF ' THEMSELVES.
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, . n 'GAYER'S no mbre '~na pro'sely'Hsm's down! "
'Siiclvis tb:efmious boast through all~ the '.town.
; ,r ' ", Wltere' now," the pii,est upon the,altar cries,
, ~";"ol' '( ",SlYall tho'J;ie'vi]:e ,hyppc,r~tes'6l;>ta,in, supplies'?
L
Pal\l des~itution,Ijow' the~r canw assails,l
And woeful trembllng mid their ranks J;l.revails;
• ",'i,' ~e,s~rt~d ~oon'thei,r ?~te4 p)a~e 's~9;li be;"
,
,l
.l A:nd from,this plflgue s'hall.D,m'gle" then'be free."
t'/tlaSl' 'tis'true that-lie oui\eatthly head'
't
,'i'illfOllgIJ wliIJS'~ 'unweatied 1:100ur8 'wewe~e fed,
, ,Is now no~moreJ""",his bright careeris'run,
. Hi~Mil,i.s,e~de~'al')d hisw6rk"i~ done."
) J But yet ,rej9ice' not, Qur insu~ting foe; "
,F:OI;"tJ.lOUgl,1 insatiflte p\lath hasJahl. hiI\llow,
n,qu&~'in hi~ ~<i,urn'd decease u;e,seem to fal},
And,lmthat saa~event, to lose our'all,
d1,;;il '
Tnere'syet 'at :G6i> 'iriheaven',' '~ho riher dies,
(,," 1, 1" ,h' :A.ntl<lHe 'can stillceontinue 0ur' supplies:
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Oh, Dingk! 'triulTlph not o'e;1' G",'hm's'pa1);,,,, ')
Nor think the cause he foster',d now shall fall, '
Though mute the tongue and mould'ring in the tomb,
That here ~poke freedom from the grasp of Romc ;
Though quench'd his zeal, that so superior rose,
O'er painful 'trials, and insulting foes;
,
That holy cause shall still maintain its ground,
And pour its tide of heavenly blessings round.

M. L.
Juby, 1848.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.

My

DEAR EDITOR,

, On perusing a letter Of the late Rev. JQhn Berridge a few days
ago, I :vas very much struck with its' applicability to the present day,
the substance' of which I have extracted for youi use. I remain, my
'1.
'
dear Editor,
'Yours, 11l0st f~ithfuI1y,
,

SAr4UEL SILVER.

Cambridge, 15 Nov: 1848.
EXTRACT FROM A, LETTER WRITTEN' BY THE LATE
REV. JOHN BE~RIDGE, IN THE rEAR 1777.

f

I,

I

'

-;--,

'f

I regard neither high'c,hur~h nor' low "qhurch,' nbr~ any church but
the Church of Christ, whicIl church is not built with hands, nor circumscribed within peculiar waIfs, nor confined to a particular deuomination.
I cordially approye of the doctrines and Liturgy qf the Church of
England, and have cause to bless God for a church-house to preach in,
and a church revenue to live upon '; and I could wish the gospel might
not only be preached in:.ali the' BritisQ ;d{urches;' bu'testablishcd therein
by Christ's Spirit, as weIl as by a, n'atio~itr s'tatJt'e ; -but frolll the prin.
ciples of the clergy, and the leading men'iq t\1e 'hatiOn, ;Which are growing continually more unstriptural ,an? licimtlou~, r.4o fear our defence
is departing, and the gl(lry is removillg .from (lIlT Israel;.
Perhaps, in less than, one hli\i,dred 'years to come,the Church lands
may be seized upon tq·hedge ~p Oovernment'gaps~(as the abbey lands
were two hundred and,fifty 'years' ago.. \
.';'.",
It is true, the Lord is sending rrri!fiy'gl>,spe1'4'itot>urers into the Church,
but when such ministers ,are' ren1ov~d by'deatH, oi',itransported to another vineyard? I ~e~'ilO fresh gospel-labourer to ~ucceed them? This
obliges the forsaken fl'qaks to fly to a ,meeting,; ,and what else can they
do? If they l)av,e tasted of the manna, and hunger for it, they cannot
feed on heathen' chaff, 'nor yet on legal crusts, though .baked by some
. . .,
staunch Pharisee, quite up to perfection:
When I consider that the doctrines of grace are a common offence
to the clergy, and the Bible itself ,a fulsome nuisance to the great vulgar-that powerful efforts have been made to eject the gospel doctrines
•
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THE l?ILOT.

out of tIle Church, and the likelihood there is, from the nation's infi.~
delity, of a future attempt succeeding-lhere is reason to fear that,
when the Church-doctrines are banished the Church, by a national act,
Jesus willutterIy remove the candlestick, and take away his Church.
bread from those hirelings who eat it, and lift up the heel against
him.

THE PILOT,
The lightning flash'd its vivid ray
And sable clouds shut out the day;
The mutt'ring thunder rolled on high,
And lowering was th' aZ~ll'e sky:
Whilst labouring thro' the dashing spray
A little bark luM on her way;
As o'er the deck the billows roseOr compass'd her within their close.
All stood aghast! in terror wild,
Save one-he was the captain's child.
The seamen wonder'd when they saw,
In' Alfred's look, no signs 'of awe; ,
.
But rather on his youthfql faCe,
A sweet placidity could trace,
"Have you, my boy," they grufRy said,
I' In such a scene, no fear or dread?
In one· short moment we may be
Engulph'd within that raging sea."
, Outspoke the boy with this reply,
Whilst confidence beam'd in his eye_
'H Tho' ocean.billows heave and roll,
And deluge earth from pole to 'pole;
Yet I am safe, they can't o'e'rwhehu_
Behold! my Father's at the helm."
Thu;, child of God, it is with thee"
Tqss:d on life's tempestuous ,sea,
Tho' storms and waves around thee move,.
'Remember God's unchanging love;
.
The hand that guided Noah's ark
Holds now; the steerage of thy bark,
A Father's hand! why then despair,
The Church's Head is pilot there!
Safe in the d~ep. as 0ll the shore,
When angry t~mpes~s r~ge no more;
_
J oint-heii- with Christ--of Christ's own realm
Fear not, your Father holdS the helm.
W. E. S,
CO?i~ty Waterford•
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A FEW SENTENqES WHICH OC~:\S~bNALLY DROPPED
FROM THE LIPS OF MRS. 1 - - R--, DURING HER
LAST ILLNES'S.

1

~l

" I KNOW not what is the mind and will of the Lord in this affiiction; I
am quite in the dark as to the issue of it, whether the Lord's design is
to bring down my frail tabernacle, or restore it to a measure of health.
If I might wish, without sinning against my dear Lord, I should like
to be restored, to be a furthe,r comfort to my dear husband and children, who I find cling very close to me. My children are now just
the age to require the 'advice and counsel of a mother; but the Lord
can make up my loss' to them j for .He has" said, 'As one whom his,
mother comforteth, so will I comfort you.' I would desire to lie
passive in His hands, and know no will but ,his, for to be ' absent from
the body, is to be present with the Lord.' But am I, too confident?
I feel to be, in myself, less than the least, and the dear Lord has said,
, Not a hoof shall be left behind.' I am content to be only that, so
that I may 'enter the blissful place where sin and sorrow for ever end,
and cast my crown before the King of kings. Where there is no cross,
there is no crown. Shall we not join in singing, 'Worthy is the
Lamb that was slain ?'
"I cannot yet say with the apostle, 'Having a desire to depart, and
be with Christ, which is far better;' but I can adopt )us langp.age
where he says, ' To abide in the flesh is more needful for ,you.' I am:
not afraid of the consequences of death; but I dread the article of
death. I am such a coward at suffering, and now my poor body seems
to drag down my spirit; but how light are my sufferings compared to
many, surrounded as I am by so many comforts! The Lord is very
kind; he helps me to bear it. I desire to glorify Him in the fires
that' I may evidence to those about me that grace reigneth.'
Upon hearing of the illness of one that she knew in former years,
" Ah," she said, "she comforted me when I was in trouble about soul
matters. I think I could venture through the river with her, for she
will be safely landed go when she will; but each must pass thr<;>ugh it
alone, and I can s a y , '
,
, Only to me thy count'nance show, '"
I ask no more the Jordan through.'

'"

" I am glad to hear she finds Christ as precious as ever. What a
mercy for the Christian's lamp to burn out brightly! Is it nO,t singular tllat I should once so long for death, and used to say, 'That
should I be found dead on my knees, J1lY soul was safe and happy in
Christ,' and the langu'age of my heart w~s, 'Come, Lord Jesus, come
quickly;' but now I feel, 'Spare me that I may recover strength,
before I go hence, and be no more seen ~'" It was replied, " You had not
at that time so many ties to draw you to earth." "That is it," she said;
" put if 1 were asked, ' Should you like to be raised up again?' I think

2
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A FEW BRIEF SENTENCES.

I should say, as dear Mrs. M-- said, 'Not now I have got through
so far.' Still the Lord knows what is best, and I must put a blanJ{
into his hand for him to fill up as it pleases him."
One morning, a short time before her departure, when getting up,
she had a sweet visit: "Oh I" she said, "the dear Lord is come.
My precious Jesus, what art thou abollt to do with me 7 To take me 7
A little more, and I could say, ' Lord, I am ready;'
" , My willing soul would stay
In such a frame as this,
And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.'
" What can I wish to live for, seeing I am encompassed with infirmity 7" She wept, and was much overcome at the Lord's goodness.
" I cannot be mistaken; it is the well-known voice of my Beloved."
She often quoted verses of Hart's hymns, saying they so fully expressed her feelings : "When brethren, friends, and helpers fail,
On Him alone depend."
" Yes," she said, "and when they do not, we need Him. I am not
insensible to the affection of my beloved friends, and believe that many'
remember me before the Lord. This I view as a great privilegeindeed, the greatest thing they can do for me. But what is even their
love to the sympathy of my dear Jesus 7" Upon her dear hus"Qand
saying, "What a mercy in your affliction that you have a God to go
to!" "Ah," she said, "what should I do without Him?"
'
A favourite verse with her was, '
" Jesus, thy blood and righteousness,
My beauty are, .my glorious dress;
Midst flaming worlds with these array'd,
With joy shall I lift up my head."
" I am not at all shaken as to my eternal state; but I should like to
enjoy more of the Lord's presence. I am so often tried lest I should
not feel ready when my dear Lord sends to call me home."', Upon
which a person replied, " A good man once observed, 'A Qhristian is
always ready.'" "That,'" she said, "is a sweet remark. I have
scarcely had a wish unfulfilled; the Lord has always dealt so gently'
and graciously with me. He has brought me through many trials, and
he will not leave me now. Though I am not anxious to depart, the
Lord can make me willing in a moment. Oh, my dear Lord, what
happiness is there in any without thee? I feel it is a great mercy to
be kept from murmuring, and; can say, with the apostle, 'I can do 'all
things through Christ strengthening me.' How often do I pray the
Lord would not leave me! I need His help every moment..
" , Weaker than a bruised reed,
Help I every moment need.'"
She said one morning, "I have: had a sweet time, for my beloved
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1')

husband and children have all been brought before me, from my firstborn to my youngest j but really I can scarcely tell what is merely.
natural affection, and what is from the Lord's own blessed Spirit. Lord,
I give it all back to thee again. Thou knowest what is good, and what
is but nature. Fulfil' and answer those breathings that thou createst.
I desire no greater, honour than to see my cHildren 'walking in the
truth. How many times have I carried them in the arms of faith and'
affection to my dear ,Tesus ! This is rather a dark dispensation to me,
not enjoying so much as in former illnesses. I am often obliged to look
back'to past experience. I can then feelingly say, what great things
the Lord hath done for me; and
" 'Did Jesus once upon me shine?
The;n Jesus is for ever mine.'
" How often did Mr. WiI;kinson say of the departed' saints, ' One hour,
or minute, here-the next in glory.' What a blessed thought!

,

'

" , When thou, my righteous Judge, shall come
To fetch thy ransom'd people home,
Shall I among them stand?
Shall such a worthless worm as I,
Who sometimes am afraid to die,
Be found at thy right hand? ' •

\,.",

" It is almost too great to be believed; but I know whom I have
believed, and I can but say, I ~eel I shall be found at his right hand.
I wonder when I shall again be favol1red to go to the house of God,
or is it the Lord's purpose that I never should? I do not like to keep
others from going; but I cannot say I enjoy these silent Sabbaths.
What a blessing dear Mr. Vinall has been made to me! He has
been directed many times to' drop hf.lndsfull of purpose for me." One
of Dr. Hawker's Portions she found very sweet to her: the text was,
" Thus saith the Lord, set thy house in order, for thou shalt die, and·
not live." '" I wonder if that decree is gone out for me; but I think
not. Oh that I may be found ready, with my loins girt, and lamp
burning, when the Master calleth for me, whether in the morning, at
cock-crowing, o.r at midnight."
She said these lines were suitable to
her:" I said sometimes with tears,
Ah, me, I'm loath to die.
Lord, silence thou these fears,
My life's with thee on high.
H,

What means ,this beating heart,
To be thus shy of death?
My life and I shan't part,
Though I resign my breath."

"We have,not an high priest that' cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities; and I feel this affliction is from the hand of my
kind indulgent Father, who can make no mistake in any of his dealings. They are inscribed with love, .Yes, dear Lord, it is all in love
• This verse was often repeated by her.
2N 2
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't9 my soul that thou hast afHicted me; for, oh, how soon does my
poor heart wander from thee when' tHings a:round and about me are
prosperous j and thou knowe.st;' dear Lord', I would nC)t live at a distance from thee. It may be, the Lord may qall me home suddenly, and
if now the messenger is gone from him with, 'The Master is come,
and calleth. for thee,' Lord, what could I reply, but 'Into thipe
hands I commend my spirit; for Thou hast redeemed me, oh, Lord
God of truth.'''
At an'ot4er time she said, "I feel my mind is kept in peace, but I
do not feel joy." ~he was often heard in ejaculatory. prayer, saying,
" My dear Lord, help me; leave me not~llo, not for a moment. Do
pray for me that I may n()t dishol1our the Lord." It was replied,
" The Lord is with you."., "Yes j he comforts me at times with a
sweet touch of his love; but I cannot do without him. Lord, help
me by thy grace to bear whatever thou sendest to purge my dross.
" , If in His crown I hope to share,

Why should I grudge to bear the cross?' "
EXTRACTS ~ROM MRS. J. R.'S DIARY.

'Nov. 25, 1847.-1 am once more favoured to record the return of
my birth-day j spared yet another year. Making this remark to my
beloved husband, he seemed to feel it, and sa,id the Lord had so kinaly
spared me to him so lqng; and, ifhis will, might I be spared many more
years. I said, " It often seemed a trial to me when I ,"vas well; such' a'
little desire to depart, but rather a clinging to' life j but when the Lord
manifested himself first to me, I felt a desire to be with Christ, which
to me appeared far better than to abid'e in the flesh. My beloved
husband replied, " The mote we were enjoying the Lord, the less would
all below appear." I felt, as it were, the reprqof. Oh,. I know my
affections entwine too fondly around my dearer self and my dear
children, and I have also' 'many temporal comforts-yes, loaded with
blessings; but, alas, where is my gratitude and praise j and how is ·it
the Autliop of all does not hold the lligh'estLyes, the supreme place, in
my affections 1 I could not help saying, if I were asked, " And what
hast thou done for God 1", I musy reply, " My dear Lord has done all
for me." I feel, even now, if'heaven has to be gained by any good in
me, I am yet undone. I am like a clock,. finless the good Spirit of
the Lord sets my springs 01 rove and joy in motion, there is no going
forth unto the Lord in pra),'eI; 6~praise. I feel, .~s dear Mr. Hart says
in one of his hymns,
'
~

.

, "I would be holy;"
And, I desire. ,to. st!l:ve the Lord more, glori£y his name, and love him;
so that all'earthly olljects may sink in comparison, so to feel that when
death comes, I may be ready. A thought sometimes ]ushe's through
my miml, "Suppose I should'get to lieaven's gate, and;.the,n\be thrust
out I" Oh, the thought! not to b'e where my precious Jesus 'is! But
faith lays hold, and I dare not, thus conclude; for surely I'must be
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~eceived indeed, if I have not enjoyed daily intercourse, as it were.
with heaven, at ;Fe.ast with Father,Son, and Holy Ghost, a Triune
God, in his office characters. My heavenly Father's love; my Saviour
to redeem, and the Spirit to sanctify and quicken. I need the Lord
daily-yes, all t.l\e gay 19n9, ::tnd am nev~r so happy a;s when heavenly
traffic is going on be:t}Veen my dear Lord and myself. Oh, for a closer
" .'
, " ". .
walk still!' ,
Feb. 12, 1848.-Spared to see another anniversary of our weddingday. Nineteen years ago our ~ear Lord was plea;sed to i>ermit us to
enter the sacred bond of matrimony. 'I felt I did it as unto the Lord;
and through many feal'S a,nd dreads, I felt His presence with me, not
only at this solemn ordinance, but ever since. He has proved better
than all my forebo'dings-yes, a' God hearing and answering prayer.
And now, my soul, wilt thou fear going through Jordan? Yes~, my
dear Lord, I fear still. I must hang all on thee, or 1 should sink-my
body, soul, my kind husband, my beloved children-all fails' but this
when 1 come to die.
'''Other J:efuge have I none, .
Hangs my 'hel,pless soul 'on thee."

'I'

<.

1 mlj.st hang all myweigh~ upon,this Beloved ofmy soul; and in the river
Jordan also, death's valley, He will be myall-in-all. 1 shall need
thee, my dear' Lor~, qr 1 ,shall ne;er hold out, no~ eyer get to heaven
Without thee. I am generally,able to go to the house of God, ,wh~ch
is a grea:t favour, although walking seemsm't,ch to try my breathing,
and my cough is tTOublesome. I feel these things ought to make ,me
prepare for ,my last great chal1ge; but I often seem powerless, and
almost prayerless, except now and/then, through the day, secret ejaculations going up to, my. heavenly Father. , I often feel my precious
S~viour very near to me,* and I sometimes fear I make too fi~e; but I
can do nothing without him. I am so hard, yet his tolich softens my
spirit, and breaks again my rocky heart. ,My, beloved husband seems
better in health. Oh ,that I,could be thankful for this all day long;
he is so kind 'to my worthless self.. I often feel that only my dear
Lord can reward hiI;n ;' bless~d also ,with our dear children in health.
,
Oh, 1 desire to p r a i s e . ,
March 12, 1848.-1 was hop'ing that I might have gone to the house,
of God to-day; but I was not able. Some of the family are gone. ~
l;J.ope they will,glean,sOJpe ~ars fort~emselves, and me also. Oh, may
our heavenly Boa~, our ,precious, Jys'u's, be in their midst, and commission his servant to ,drop some handsfull of purpose for them. Yes,
dear Lord, 1 woiiId intreat thee, to be with all thy dear servants who
are to speak this day in t~i great name, (and bless thy people that are
privileged to hear thy gO,spel', or a fuUt,,,,ana free salvation.
, . . '
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• And if this dear though unknown sister felt J ~sus "ne!}));; tq, her rh,en"
belovecl rea:der's, how <near imd 110w"d~ar must ,He manifes,tly btl T}pw ,that thljl
body of infirmity lias'beeri clropped !,.N 0 longer th.e common 'fear of f! making;
too free" with hinY. Oh, nOI no; hut I a' blessed unin~errupted g,azing upon:
his lovely countenance 'fdr 'ever and'ever. Really these,precious Ih:ing, and:dying testimonies cause our heart to leap for joy in the like prospect.-ED.
j
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'1
~

"For sinners, Lord, thou cam'st to bleed,
And I'm a sinner viTe indeed,"
And such thou cam'st to save."

I find consolation and support here in every time of extremity.
June; 1848.-The last time I went to chapel, at Lewes, was on
Sunday, March 26. Mr. Vinall was speaking from that text, " Little
children, keep yourselves from idols. Amen." He truly traced the
character of a child of God, and I could follow the dear man, and say
every evidence he brought forth was mine. My soul was revived, and
my spirit reft'eshed j and I could believe, without a doubt or fear, that
my predous Saviour would present me. to his Father without spot or
fault. He would own me as his child, and I could say, "My Father,
and my God."
I told sister M. I felt well, and could set my seal to what I had
heard as truth, and such as would do to live and die by. The secret
exercises of my heart were brought forth.
She often had comfortable conversation with her beloved husband, and would say afterwards it revived her, though latterly, through
increasing debility, she did not say much. She often regretted that
she could not read more; but quoted a good man, who had said, " I
can read my Bible without the book." Only the night before her death
~he said, she did not know what the Lord's will was, but she thought
she should get better; and, with much emphasis, she said, " If not, it
will be better with me either in life or death. The Lord can make no
mistakes, and will perfect that which concerneth' me j but I sometimes want to be prying into the future. This I know is wrong."
. The Lord dealt very graciously with his hand-maid, and, as Mr.
Vinall so well expressed it, "dismissed her with a kiss of love, with.
out her knowing she was passing through the dark valley."
" Softly her fainting head she lay
Upon her Maker's breast;
Her Maker kissed her soill away,
And laid her flesh to rest."

The last words she was heard to utter were, ". It's all right now." ill
rhus she sweetly fell asleep in the arms of her dear Lord Jesus.
"Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord, from henceforth," &c.
.. Extract from Mrs. R--'s Diary~ relative to the death of her brother,
Mr. C. H--. Feb. 28th, 1836. "My dear Lbrother spoke very sweetly
many times in the night preceding his departure. In the morning he was
very composed, and thought he could get up; but those with him could see a
ch~nge.
Spoke most kindly to my sister j begged her not to weep. Asked
Brother M-- to engage in prayer for her j thanked him, spoke a few words,
tJlrned round on his pillow as if' for sleep, and in a few minutes breathed his
last, the, persons standing around his bed scarcely knowing that he was
gone. He did not like my sister should call it dying. He )laid it
was falling asleep in the arms of Jesus j and surely this was his case indeed.
Blessed and sweet ending this life! Oh, may my last end be thus gentle,
if the will of my God. On the Thursday previous, Brother B. oM. wrote us
When he saw C. H., he said, 'All is well! all is well!'

,
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GLEANING FROM'MY PILGRIMAGE-No. 6.
in view my original design, in declaring what God hath
wrought, I must here relate a dispensation of His providence, which
was more trying to my faith, than anything I had previously known.
My only daughter, and eldest child, began to show symptoms of protracted, but mortal disease. My ;parental feelings were sorely tried;
for she lay very near my heart. At length I was driven to the great
Physician, and I verily believe he had enabled me to take hold on that
promise, " Call upon. me in the day of trouble j I will deliver thee, and
thou shalt glorify me." I called upon Him most earnestly j but he
seemed determined to put my faith to the most painful trial j for she
continued to get worse under' all the medical treatment that could be
procured. I continued to look unto Him who said he would deliver j
but everything seemed darker and darker. Sometimes my faith would
entwine around the promise, and I could almost say, " I will not let
thee go unless thou bless me j" then a little hope would spring up.
Again unbeliefwould suggest, " Thy prayer is shut out." Sometimes
that sentence, so comforting to Bunyan, would follow me for several
days, "Look to the generations of old; did any ever trust in the
Lord, and was confounded 1" Again, Satan would tempt me to despair. At length, as if to remove the last gleam of hope, she
was attacked by. the scarlet fever, .and under the derangement induced
by that disease, having got up in the night, fell 'down-stairs, and was
taken up for dead.. My feelings, while assisting toremo've her to her
bed, and f!.Jr a long time afterwards, I can never describe; for it appeared to me as if God was determined to take her from me,' and in so
doing, give me a proof that I was a self-deceiver; but, glory to his
'
faithful, unchangeable name,

KEEPING

.,'

1'"

" Just in the last distressing hour,
The Lord display'd delivering power j
The mount of danger was the place
Where I b~h~ld surpri~ing grace."

'\\

For when she recovered from the scarlet fever, it appeared that God
had made that disease the means of removing the other, and she was
restored to perfeCt health. And, to crown his loving-kindness, he has
given me a comfortable evidence of her adoption iri.to his family as an
heir of God, and joint-heir with Jesus Christ.
It has been my lot ~o travel the ,most of my wilderness journey without being connected with any particular body of Christians, which I
think has been the means of keeping. my mind free from all party.
When my attention was first called to ,the present series of the" Gospel
Magazine," I was happy to find company suited to my taste. Those
who, while they !""ere contending for the faith once delivered to the
saints, endeavoured to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bonds of
peace., In the Editor I have fo.und the greatest congeniality of soul
of any being I have met with in all my pilgrimage. Although pre-
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cluded from personal acquaintance by the broad Atlantic, yet I rejoice
to hear from him ~very month, and anticipate the blissful moment
when our little vessels shall be filled from Jesus, the fountain ever
full.
Having now finished my simple narrative C!f what God hath
wrought, I feel it incumbent on me to record a few items of what God
hath taught.
'
I believe that the purposes of Jehovah in creation-acts, included sin
~ith all its trem,endous con,sequence" as much as grace in all its
triumphs; so t:lJ.a~ I, think th\'1y w,ere quite correct ~ho sa~d, "God,
for his own glory, fore-ordains whatsoever comes to pass." The blackest'
crime ever committed on earth's broad surface was the crucifying of
the inca,rnate Word; yet this was the subject of Jehovah's high decree,
the most noble purpose for which this world was made. Jesus revealeq
it in the garqe,n of Eden. ' The Holy Spirit tuned the hearts of th El
prophets to ~lng of it, in mournful strains, long before it took place;
but neither was Jehovah's glorious holiness tarnishtrd thereby, nor the
actors in the blooqy tragedy less guilty. This is a problem human
reason can never solve; but it is a truth men reject, as Mr. Berridge
observes, not for want of Scripture evidence, but for want of h,uffibled
hearts.
/,1 believe that the 1a~, t~~ l!um of WhicJ:1 was declared from Mount
,SilJ.f\i, is that eternal rule of righteousne~s by which ~ll t:lJ.e wicked"
both of angels and men, will be judged j and that their want of conformity thereto will be their everlasting condemnation. I believe that
the human nature, in the person of Jehovah-Jesu~, has given that law
its full demands, and rendered immortal honour to all its vast acquirements in the sight of all intelligents : so that when faith presents a Lamb
withol}t blemish, of ~htr first year of eternity, 'and offers it upon an
altar of whole stones, Jehovah smells a swe,et savour of rest, and the
weary labouring conscience finds peace. Both meet here, and walk
together, because they are agreed; and the renewed soul needs no
other law to regulate its conduct than the new nature given it in
regeneration.
,,'
I believe that heaven is a state rather than a place; for I have enjoyed such blissful momeilts, while in a body of sin and death, as con'v.inceth me that I have no need of any other being than God, who is
every where, to make me completely happy.
The greater part of my connections' being Baptists, I was led to
invest~gate the subject of baptism more deeply than I would have other~
wise done j and am firmly convinced that the word,l:iaptism has been
'generaHymiimnderstood ever since the f!tlling away from apostolic purity;
and that from' the same cause which made Israel bring the ark of the
covenant into the camp, to sav'e them from the Philistines-that is, \
mistaking the shadow for the substance. Although the word is derived from a Greek word, signifying to dip, or immerse in water, yet
this is not its New Testament meaning, neither in type or substance.
So far as water is: implied, its obvious, m~aning is to " wash," without
any reference tp the mode of application; but, in'lconrrection with the
Holy Spirit, it means exactly the same as circumcision' of' the 'heart.
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The Scriptures no where lead,us to belieye that'Christ was washed at'
Jordan, as an example for his people to follow; but to answer· the type
of Aaron's being washed ,at the door of the tabernacle, previol(s to-his
being anointed, and serving in the priestly office. I say at Jordan,
because. I believe John applied the water to Jesus in the same way
Moses applied that element to Aaron.
There are three distinct baptisms spoken of in the New Testament:
one, of water exclusively-the second, of the Holy Spirit and firethe third, of sorrow and affliction. The last of these was the passive
obedience of Jesus procuring salvation, never t!J be repeated-the
second, the wo:t:k of the Spirit, in applying 'salvation to the souls of
the redeemed, and never 'to cease until every vessel of mercy is made
meet for glory; but the first, like the brazen serpent, was se,t up by
Jo.hn in the wilderness, by Divine appointment, to show the necessity of"
cleansing by the washing with water by the word, and has since be- ,
come an object of worship, and will continue to be until God raises up
some good Hezekiah to call it by its proper name, which is a bone of
contention. Methinks I hear some exclaim, " Oh, what arrogance!"
Co.uld so many great men pe ~staken:? I would just ask, did the
great Saxon reformer, who was a giant in his day, tenaciously adhere
to the inconsistent qogma of consubstant~a,tion? He did, and for this
plain reason, "A man can recejve nothing, except it be given him
from heaven."

Sept. 1, 1848.
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ANECDOTE,.
THE PRAYING SOLDIER.-In Ireland, during the rebellion of 1798,
a soldier in the army of the Marquis of Cornwallis, being observed
daily to leave his quarters, was suspected of holding a secret communication with the rebels. On this suspicion he was tried by a courtmartial, and sentenced to die. The man declared his innocence-said
he was a loyal subject 'to the king-that ,he had never held any intercourse with the rebels, but often sought a place of retirement to pray
to, and hold communion ,with, his God. That was the real cause of
his absence, which now we're the appearance of treason. This was his
defence; but it was paid very little attention to by a profane soldiery.
However, the marquis havhlg closely exa~iped into the man's character since he joined.the regiment, ap.q :(in,Wng it unimpeachable, was
resolved to hear him. The man reiterated the above. statement. "Then
kneel down, and pray alO,ud," said the ma,rquis, which he did, with
such copiousness, flue~cy, and feryo~:r" that, ~akiIl:g him by the hand,
he observed, "'No man could pray thus who did not live in the habit
of intercourse with his <;)-Qd." Lord, Cornw~lis, 1).ot onLy revoked the
sentence of thecourt-maftial, but raised him from the ranks, and
placed him among his personal. attendants.-W. E. S., County of
Waterford, Ireland.'
,
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[We have often found the following so preci~us to the heart, that we cannot
forbear republishing it. . It is worthy of being printed in letters of gold.
-ED,]

THE WORK AND CONTENTION OF HEAVEN.
From Erskine's Gospel Sonnets.
IN heavenly choirs a question rose,
That stirr'd up strife will never close;
What rank of all the ransom'd race,
Owes highest praise to sov'reign grace?
Babes thither caught from womb and breast,
Claim'd right to sing above the rest,
Because they found the happy shore,
They ~ever saw or sOllght before.
Those that arrive at riper age,
BefQre they left the dusky stage,
Thought grace deserv'd yet higher praise,
That wash'd the blots of num'rous days.
Anon, the war more close began,
What praising harp should lead the van?
And which of grace's heav'nly peers
Was deepest run in her arrears?
" 'Tis I," said one, "'bove all my race,
Am debtor chief to glorious grace."
"Nay," said another, "hark, I trow
I'm more oblig'd to grace than you."
" Stay," said a third, " I deepest share
In owing praise beyond compare ';
The chief of sinners, you'll allow,
Must be the chief,of singers now."
" Hold," said a fourth, "I here protest
My praises must outvie the best;
For, I'm o£ all the human race,
The highest miracle of grace."
" Stop," said a fifth, "these notes forbear;
Lo! I'm the greatest wonder here;
For I, of all the race that fell"
. I
Deserv'd the lowest place in hell."
A soul that higher yet aspir'd,
With equal love to Jesus fired,
" 'Tis mine to sing the highest notes
To love, that wash'd the foulest blots."
" Ho," cried a mate, "'tis mine I'll prove,
Who sinned in spite of light and love;
To sound his praise with loudest bell,
That sav'd me from the lowest hellY
". Come, come," said one, " I'll hold the plea,
That highest praise is due by me ;
For ~ine of all the sav'd by gl'ace,
Was the most dreadful, desp'rate case." .
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Another, rising at his side,
As fond of praise, and free of pride,
Cried, "Pray give place, for ,I defy ,
That you should owe more praise than l.
" I'll yield to none in this debate.
I'm run so deep in grace's debt,
That sure I am, I boldly can
Compare with all the heav'nly clan."
Quick o'er their heads a trump awoke;
"Your songs my very heart have spoke;
But ev'ry note you here propale,
Belongs to me beyond you all."
The list'ning millions round about,
With sweet resentment loudly shout,
" What voice is this comparing notes,
That to their song chief place allots?
"We can't allow of such a sound,
That you alone have highest ground
To sing the royalties of grace,
We claim the same adoring place."
" What! will no rival singer yield,
He has a match upon the field?
Come, then, and let us all agree
To praise upon the highest key."
Then jointly all the harpers around,
In mind unite with solemn sound,
And strokes upon the highest string
Made all the heav'nly arches ring;
Ring loud, with hallelujahs high,
To Him that sent his Son to die;
And to the worthy Lamb of God,
That lov'd and wash'd them in his blood.
Free grace was sov'reign empress crown'd
In pomp, with joyful shouts around;
Assisting angels clapp'd their wings,
And sounded grace on all their strings.
The emulation round the throne
Made prostrate hosts (who ev'ry one '
The humblest place their right aV!Jw)
Strive who should give the lowest bow.
The next contention, without vice,
Among the birds of paradise,
Made every glorious warbling throat
Strive who should raise the highest note.
Thus, in sweet, holy, humble strife,
Along their endless, joyful life,
Of Jesus, all the harpers rove,
And sing the wonders of his love.
Their discord makes them all unite
In raptures most divinely sweet;
So great the song, so grave the bass,
Melodious music fill~ the place.
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[In perusing an old work upo,rl "Reniapfable Provi'l1ences both of JUdgment
and Mercy," we met with the foll~)vib.g. Name~ and .places being mentioned, and our God never being at a loss in the exerci~e of his own sovereign gr,ace and power, we entertain no dpubt' of the truth of the statement here given. Ou;e thought has suggested itself 'as a motive why w,e
should not publish the story,. and that is, lest any of our young readers,
ensnared by natural affElption only~ should, presume upon it, to unite themselves to those who are not !It,present manifestly the "Ldrd's children; an~
use this incident as a plea ~hat tfteir prayers should also be heard. This is
a snare in which, we doubt 'nqt, very many of the Lord's family are caught.
We pray, however, that our readers may re, preserved from such; and that
the following so precious a ~ecord of'the Lord's great goodness may
not be thus abused; fot, as admirers' of' God's wonderful Providence, we
cannot withhold it. From a ''k'ind 'of prudential squeamishness, and an overanxiety about receptions arid r'esults, tli.e Lord's gracious kindnesses are
often suffered to
"Lie buried in forgetfulness,
And without pr'ais'es die."
But God forbid that, in cqn,~uctingthis wqrk, we ~ho:uld ever shrink from the
refreshing privilege of procl{tiinip,g tha,t maje'sty, and :mercy'which'He loves
to display; and which through~ternity sha~l bl,'ing' him an unceasing revenue of praise.-En.]
"
'

A RELATION OF THE WONDERFUL 'CONVERSION OF A
KENTISH GENTLEJ\1:A:N, MR. STUDLY,
•

Related to me by Mr.

•

1,;

{',.

/

" '

;,

KnifJ,litl~Minister; iintimately
"

,,~

•

acquainted with him.

--,-

HIS father was a lawyer, i~ Kent,o! about £400 per a~nur,n, who had
built a very fair ma~sion-h:ouse, upon the est~te. He was' a great enemy
to the power of religion,and, a hater o{'those' that'wJr'e then called
Puritans. His son, in his ybu~hl: ~eylned \orfOllo,w in the same steps,
till th!'\ Lord that had separ:at~d h~m from the wOJllb called him home,
which was as follows :~the YO~~€h~~lf" IV!I~ ~p. I:,ond,on; and being
drunk in some co~pan,y ,n anq go.il}g 1¥ tl),e nig~t towards his lodgings,
fell into a: cellar, and, iJ;l, that"fall was,syi,2;.ed wi;th, b.Qrrdf, and thought
he fell into hell at that time., It ple~sed .God, he, took little harm by
the fall, but lay thery some hqurs in a, drunk.en ,drowse, ,his body being
heated with what he drank, and his:son1.aw,akened; he thought he was,
in hell. Mter that, he was come tb;himself, and was gbtten hClme into
Kent, he fell into a mela)1~h0Iy,. betbplt'lii\llself to .read' and study the
Scriptures, and to much prayer, whichat1lerrgth,'his.father perceived,
and fearing he would turn Puritan; wa~ ti:oubMl, and'dealt roughly
with him, made him dress lii~ horses,wlIicn lie !:tu~Bry and willingly
submitted to. And when attMt "time' his father perceived he sat up
late at night reading his Bible; he ',[enled liim candlelight; blitbeing
allowed a fire in .his chamWer, he 'fblq'Mr. KI).ight;he Was wont to lie
along, and read by the firelight j' ana' said that' while he was dressing
his father's horses in his frock, and in that time whilst reading by the
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fiT'e, he had those comforts ftom the Lord, and joys,that1he had'scarce
experienced since.
'
,
His father, seeing this mean~ ,ineffectual, re.solved ito send;h'im,into
France, that by the airiness of that c0:untry his melancholy 'temper
might be cured. He went, and being 'at his own disposal, by the
Lord's guiding him, he placed himself in the house of a godly Protestant minister; and between them, "after they'were acquainted(and
such is the cognation of saving grace in divers subjects, that a·little
time will serve for Christians to be acquainted), there grew great endearments.
'
Great progress he made in speaking the language; and his father,
expecting an account from the gentleman with whom he sojourned of
him, of his proficiency in speaking French, he sent·i~ to him; but soon
had orders to return home, and the father directing it, or he intreatirrg
it, the landlord with whom he had sojourned, came into 'England 'with
him, and both made very welcome at his father's house, he not- know,,:
ing he was a minister. At last the father 'found the French gentleman
and his son at prayers together, and was angry, paid him what was due
to him, and sent him away. Then his father, having an interest in a
person of' honour, a great lady of Whitehall; whose courts he, as a
lawyer kept, and his son, by his now past education, accomplished for
such an employ, prevailed with that lady to take his son .for her gentleman, to wait upon her in her coach. He thought by a court-life to
drive away his melancholy (as he called his son's seriousness in religion).
The lady had many servants, some given to swearing and rudeness,
whom this gentle young man would take upon himself to reprove with
that prudence alld gravity, that sin fell down before him. And if any
of the servants had been ill_employed, and they had heard him coming,
they wOJlld say, "Let us cease, or begone. Mr. Studly is coming."
.After a year's time, the father waited upon the lady to inquire of his
son's carriage. She, not being instructed to personate anything,
answered as it was, that she was glad she had seen his son's face, for he
had ~rought such a reformation in her family, she that had formerly
been troubled with unruly servants, b,y his prudent carriage, was now
as quiet in her house as if. she had lived in a private family in the
~6untry. After this the father stormed. "What, wil~/he' make Puritans in Whitehall?" He told the lady that was no place for 'him; he
would take him with him, which, to her trouble, he did.'
When he had him at home in Kent, as his last refuge he thought of
marrying him; and to that end found out a match which he thought
fit for his ends. To stifle the work of religion in his son, he bade
him -one night put on his" best clothes in f~e morning, and ordered
his servant to make ready his" horses and himself to wait upon
them. When they were riding on their way, he bade the man ride
before, anq spake to his son to this 'purpose, "Son, .you have been a
matter of great grief to me, and having used much means to reclaim
you from this way you are in to no purpose, I have one more remedy
to apply, in which, if you comply 'with me, I will settle my estate
upon you; else you shall never e.njoy a groat ~f it.' I am riding tt?
such a gentleman's house, to whose daughter J mtend to marry you'."
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The son said, little, knowing that' famity tOr' be prqfane; but went' with
his father who before had made way there. They were entertained nobly.
He had a sight of ~heyoung lady, whowl,ts a:great beautYI~nd the
young man idl much in love with her. When they had taken their leave,
on the way his father asked, him what he ,thought of her? He answered, '
"No man living but must be taken with such a one." He feared she'
would'not like him. The father, glad the snare had taken, bade him
. take no care of that. The wooing was not long. At three weeks' end
they both came to I;ondon to buy things for the wedding. The father
had charged that in the time of wooing in that gentleman's house there
should be no swearing or debauchery, lest his son should be discouraged. , Wedding clothes were bought,and the day came-the young
couple we~e married. At the wedding-dinner at her father's,house the;
mask was taken off. They fell to drink healths, swearing .among their'
cups, and, am.ong :others, the bride swore an oath, at )Vhich,the bride/IToom was amazed, took occasion to rise frorp table, stepped forth, went
to the stable, took a horse (none observing, all were busy within), he
mounted; and rode away. Not knowing what to do; he bewailed himself as he rode along as undone, deservedly, for that he had been so
taken in love, and the business so hur.ried into design. He said he
had at that time restrained priLyer, and slackened h!s communion with
Goq j whereas, in that grand affair, of his ,life he s~lOuld have been
doubly and trebly serious, and. so might thank himself that he was
1,1tterly.undone.' He sometimes tho~ght,ohiding quite away. At last,
being among the woods, he led his horse into a solitary place,
tied him to a tree in his distress, and betpok {limself to his prayers and
tean, in which he' spent th,e aft()rnoon., T~e providen,ce of God had
altered his argument of prayer, which was now for: the conversion of
his newly-married wife, or he was undone. This he pressed with
prayers ~nd tears a great part of that afternoon, ~nd did not rise from
prayer without gOO9, hope of being heard., At the bride-house was'
hurry, enough. Horse and man, after they missed' the bridegroom,
were sent every way. No news of him j he w.as wrestling, as Jacob
'
once at Peniel.
I
. In. the evening he returned home, and inquiring where his bride was,
went up to her, and found her in her chamber pensive enough. She
asked him if he had done well to expose her to scorn iPld derision all
the day? He entreated her to sit down on a couch by him, and he
would give her an account of his doing, what he had then done,
and ,tell her the story of his whole life, arid what the Lord, through
grace, had done for him. He' went over the story h~re above men-,
tioned, with many beautiful particulars (no question here omitted),
not without great. affection anq tears, the flo.od-gates of }Vhich were
opened in the wood,; and ever; and anon in the discourse would say,
"Through grace, God,did so and so for me." When he had told her
his story over (and, by the way, this was the apostle Paul's method,
by which many were converted,. to ten the story of his conversion),
she asked him what he meant by the words, so often used in the,re!~-'
tiqn of his· life, "through grace," so ignorantly'had she been.educated.
Ap.,d sh~ asked him, if he thought there were any grace in God for her,
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who was so wretched a stranger to God? "Yes, my dear," said he;
" there is grace for thee, and that I have been praying for this day in
the wood; and God hath heard my I?rayer, and seen my tears; and let
us now go together to him about it." Then did they kneel down by
the couch side, and he prayed; and -such weeping and supplication
were on both ,sides, that when they were called down to supper, they
had hardly eyes to see with, so swelled were they with weeping. At
supper, the' bride's f~ther, according to his ,custom, swore. The bride
immediately said, "Father, I b~seech you swear not; "at which the
bridegroom's father, in a great rage, rose from the table. " What! "
says he, "is the devil in him? Hath he made his wife a Puritan already?" and swore bitterly. He would Irather set fire, with his own
hands, to the four corners of his fair-built house than ever he should
enjoy it; and accordingly he acted, made his will, gave his son, when
he should die, ten pounds to cut off his claim, and gave the estate to
some others, of whom Dr. Reeves was one, and not long after died.
Dr. Reeves sent for the gentleman, paid him his ten pounds, told
him he had been a rebellious son and disobliged his father. and might
thank himself. He received the ten pounds, and meekly departed.
His wife (the match ,was so huddled up in a design) had no portion
promised-at least that the young man knew of, who relied on his
father; so that she was also deserted by her friends; and having two
hundred pounds in her own hand, that had been given her by a grandmother, with that they took and stocked a farm in Sussex, where Mr.
Knight had often been, and seen her who had been highly bred, in her
red waistcoat, and milking her cows, and was now become the great
comforter and encourager of her husband's exceeding cheer. "God,"
saith she, "hath had mercy on me, and any pains-taking is pleasant
to me." There they lived some years, with much comfort, and had
the blessing of marriage-divers children. After some years, he was
met in Kent on the road by one of the tenants of the estate, and saluted by;the name of " Landlord." " Alas!" said he, " I am none of
your landlord.'" "Yes, you are.'" said he; "I know more than you
of the settlement. Your father, though a cunning lawyer, with all his
wit, could, not alienate the estate from you, whom he had '-made joint
purchas,er., Myself and some other tenants know it, and have refused
to pay any money to Dr. Reeves. I have sixteen pounds ready in
my hand for you, which I pay to your acquittance, and that will serve
you to wage law with them." He was amazed at this wonderful providence, 'received- the money, SUed for his estate, and in a term or two
recovered it. "He that loseth his life for my sake and the gospel,
shall find it." His blessed wife, in the midst of blessings, enjoying a
loving husband, divers fine children, a plentiful estate, in the midst of
these outward blessings, fell into a way of questioning the truth of her
grace, because of outward prosperity. This,was her sin without doubt,
for which Mr. Knight rebuked her. But it was a severe rebuke that
the Lord gave her for her unthankfulness. A fine boy, about three
years old; fell into a kettle of scalding wort, and was taken ,out by the
mother and died. This she lookeril on as the Lord'a discipline for her
unthankfulness, and was instructed.
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FltAGM£NT$. B~ A, REPEEMKP ATHEIST.

XLI.
" I will come to visions and revelations of the Lord'."-" Yet of myself 1
will not glory, but/in mine infirmities" (2 Cor. xii. 1, 5).
about to leave the abode last mentioned,' as my soul was deeply
exercised concerning' many matters, the IJord was" graciously pleased
to give comfort and strength by a view similar'to that whioh He gave
the servant of the man of God, and I distinctly saw, in the spirit,
" and behold the mountain was full of horses and. chariots of ftr'e roundabout." Fpr three or four months after thi's event my life was spent
in the battle-field.. 'Almost every enemy that can'attack a regenerated
soul was suffered to come out' against me; and'but for the adorable
,Jesus, who daily girded me for the fight, 1 must have fallen, to rise no
more. During this contest many choice pieces of 'Scripture were sent
,for my deliverance, or support; in particular, I recollect-" The
Father himself loveth you because ye have loved me, and have believed I camed out from God,;" and;" Every battle of the warrior is
.with confused noise, and garments rolled in blood "-" Jesus was led
up of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted o~ the devil " " The Spirit driveth him into the wilderness ."....:..." Jesus being full of
the Holy Ghost, was led by the Spirit into the wilderness "-" A
merciful and faithful High Priest "-" For in that himself hath suffered,
being tempted, he is able to su.ccom them that' are tempted. "
)t soon became evident,. that the sword of the Spirit was cutting
a way for me to approach nearer td the Lord's beloved person than I
had yet dO~le. His sacred back and checks were, to the eye of faith,
manifestly revealed, as described by the prophet-" I. gave my back
to the smiters, and my cheeks to them that 'plucked off the hair."
Oh;miracle of miFacles, that the person of the living Jehovah shoutd
be subjected to such indignities, and such tortures! Herein ip.deed is
love! He first loved us.
The Holy Ghost also, at this period, showed me the precious Redeemer extended on the cross; and this view was repeated several
times, as if to satisfy my soul that all my sin had indeed been borne
by Him in His own body on the tree. He was pleased, moreover, to
favour me, with a view of. Jesus in His official character, 'as the Great
HighPriest of God-higher than the heavens, and clad'in His priestly
vestments. And'finally, to close this marvellous series. of revelations,
the hallowed Redeemer unveiled to me, in the dark, before sunrise, the
brightness 'ofHis glorious «ountenance, which' was exactly" as the sun
shineth in his strength." Before His sovereign will vouchsafed thIS
revelation, the storm of temptations had broug~t me very low; and' I
had made up my mind to perish in the conflict, having experiericed
the exquisite agony of feeling totally deserted by hi\:n, when'I cried
WHEN
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for help---':''' My God, my G04, why hast thou forsaken me ?" Divirie
answer-" In a little wrath' have I hid 'my face f!om th,ee, 'for l!moment; but with everlasting kindness will I have mercy' on thee,
.
saith the Lord thy Redeemer."

XLII.
"Jesus hath God exalted, with his right hand, to be a Prince and
Sqviour" (Acts v. 31).
~

{\-

" Stephen, being full' of the Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly into
heaven, and saw the glory of God, and Jes'l?s standing on the right
hand of God," (Acts vii. 55)•.
Simultaneously with th,e manifestation of the Saviour's lacerated
person to the eye of faith, my soul was caused to pray earnestly that'
He would employ me to call out of the world that lieth in wickedness,
some of the ruined beings for whom He shed His precious blood, that
so He might see of the travail of his soul, and be satisfied., The
fervour of this petition was so great as to leave an impression t'hat he'
designed to make use of me in His ministry.
It was in answer to this prayer that the sublime person of Jehovah's"
Great High Priest was conspicuously rev,ealed in the hea-ycns; 'and
two days afterwards, while in earnest prayer, a cloud full of'rosy light,
descttnded on my head, and a voice, in the Spirit, proclaimed the name
of the Lord Jehovah. This glimpse of "the Holy One of Israel, our
King "-" The Exalted One, chosen out of the people" (Ps. lXxxix.
18, 19)-was followed by sharp exercises between"flesh and spirit; and
waves of circumstantial and temporal afflictions rolled, one after
another, so fast, that, from sheer necessity, I was driven to cling to
Christ as a limpet clings to a rock in a storm.
.
As these trials drew towards a close, th~ Lorc! was pleased several
times·to manifest His supporting presence in a way He had done once
before at the beginning of these sorrows. His Spirit would lead me
to seek His aid in prayer, and immediately He would come down in the
midst, in the appearance of a dusky figure in a whirlwind (Job xxxviii.
1), and thus assure my heart, that His loving hand still guided the
bark through the tempest.
' .
On more than one occasion, when a loved object was seized with
sudde~ pain, or sickness, the spirit of prayer was infuseW into my
soul, the Lord appeated in the shadowing manifE!station now described,
an~ the affliction was immediately' alleviated, or removed, by His
power. On other occasions, when He did not see good to reJ.ll0v~ the
distress immediately, his dusky presence seemed to tarry in the midst
with fond compassion, in accordance with !lis revealed character" In all their afflictions he was afflicted."
In the midst of this great fight o( affliction, it was His' pleasure to
open to me some lovelY views of Irnmanuel's land afar off, where I
frequently saw the Lord of Hosts reigning before his ailCients'glori2 0 \
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through the Sea, and across the wilderne§~; t6 e~ria'iih"':::'always
pursued by enemies, from whom they were obliged to flee to Him for
refu~.
'
.
The desire to serve Him in the, ~nistry was still uppermost in ~y
thoughts, when what appeared to' b~ an open door was presented m
th~~c0,url>e' pCHj~ proridence: "In the' upshl)~ it.~~rn~~ o,';lt lth~t He\
had no such design wit!}. regara. to ;me il:t ~hat time, nor in that place
tQ which I was induced to repai:r, while waiting a fuller development
8t' H~-ltlW1i'&1ity mll~ WRil€i' jou.q,eyill' tiUther it w\s" His' pleasure to'
~pp'or¥ my tiled' fi\\'arii1i.th a; 1'>rllliaht~ miirlirestaii6ti' of His glori6us
person as God-man, lifted high above ~ll world's,' sfadding in the
~xJ1~re o~~ H.~~,.lf~h~er~~Lan~ b~,al'j~g.~i,th r.adia~cr li~e:~nto ,~h~,~~~lre
of a solId ,dIamond statue of majestIC h'uman form. ThIS manifestatIOn
vify.~df,sti~~f, a~,~,,~~~c~iiu~ri s~])ht~e4' :1fe ~on4~#?~ ~1,e\,of fa!~i
tor a conslderaole length of' tlme-" Abo've tbe firmament'that was
ove~
head was' t~e l&eness, of throni; a~ tlie appe'ahtn'Je df it
sapPhlr,e'sJ;;~~,;, .an,ld.,uj?o~ tlt,~l}¥efl~ss .6f tlle t:llid.ne ~as}li~ N¥~~~s'
as the appearance ot a man above '\lpOI1It" (Eze'k.I. 26, 28): ~'And' I
saw the'~od' of Israel: and there was under his feet a§ it *ere a,' paveet
~o~k ,of .s~ppliire stone, and as' iff it were' the body of li~a'-irkn' in' his,
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similar maiiifestati6hs were vohchsafeIT
':Phe itronec lindihe appearance of th(l' sapphi'ni., stone "N¥d
~o~~ S~?,~~ tOime~:'.uti~e·s~ these be' figures for' cel~sti'al'altituae~\i;"ha~
I, saw was the GOD OF ISRAEL.
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" When hi. the Spirit of Tr:uth iB come, lfe will ~how you things ~o co.me."
, "He shall fllorify ME; for he shall'recetve of mine and shall show it
rJ.nto you" ~John ~vi. 15~~
,
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. Whilewaitmg, in much weakness; upon the Lord, to see if it were
HUi will to give me' the in~ard call or' His Spirit to the work of t~e
rWnistry, it was His good pleasure to regale my souT with a vari~ty or
pie.~saI}t.an~bi~~tif~il. manifesta~ions'of Himself. Not only was my
spirit' iU}!~~~t.ed t~ sc::e ,J;I~s hand guiding /ny every movement; p~\;'
H:e' mad-e ,m,any),a swe)e~ ,rev~lat~2.n,,~t9; ~he ..,~y~ of fai~l):, of the things.'
r~ID;ote an/! i.et~rJ1al. ~h~ fol~owi~g ~r~, ~?,s~:p,r..?mine~t}y rec9J~ected :-:..,
'Wa:lkj:t;gby )h~. ~e,a?}o)V~rds" n.ig~t,fallJ" Ip . ,l?fay~~ ~nd ;JT!ed!tflfj?ii!, a~d,
hU11!bhng my ,~~:>U~ ,I!l HI~ l?re~~ncel ~:nd },mplormg, HIp! ,tq ~nuqe "me
with His eye, and make my way clear, or to this, 'ell'ect, Ife 'sud~erily
op.ell.ed 'ft y,i~w"gf .His hap.py.h?i1te",w~¥i:e I saw ,I!i?1' "~~' ~~s~e~dn the
rrlld,st of,.I!lS famIly", a~d tll.£~gli Mas.~er, yet.,H~ Vj?le ~1i~,: ~sRe~~ of a
Brother" 'andJ though surpassmgall In grandeur. and~ majesty, It, wall
t!Ie superforit'y of patienc~ irn'd ihvillci~le fia~lity' that constitufed thc
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charm of, His, person. the character, of the 'vIew W'as 86b'erand
'humble, le,ss d~,zzlinJ~, a~d lJ'st~~is,hi?g ~him the{or~Iler opes;, but,as it
now comes b~c~to ~)¥1ory, e.xc~edIngly,e~d~a:n~gto ~he heart:."., "
.Some. cons~de~a~le t,lI!~ea:fte~ th;ts, when thf questIOn ll;b,o~t the mIP!st,~y
was deClde~J~ the ~egative, I was,~lone in prayer, at m~d-day, by the
sett, on ,':Vhic~, the, ~u~ shone 'YI'ithl]r~g~tness, :w~~n sud,dIJnly the,Hoiy,
Ghost presented to t~e eye' of (aith a momentary, glimpse of the ,lovely
shoulder and breast of I ~e~us
Nazareth, pur c!:Ucified God ~nd
Brother. The flesh of the Incarnate Son of God, as thus revealed to
.my view was more white, pure, and delicate, than that of'an infani~
and the purple veins more lovely than any seen in the loveliest of His
creatures.. .IX)- co~p,ar~so~ ~ith His _~k~n, ivorr, frost7~ sil~~r/ ~~ifted
'Snow', or lIlIes, ,are' dull; and the azure or the heavens gIVes' but· l
faint idea of the beauty: o.f the veins that distinctly marked the CUsclosed portion of His hallowed person.
,
Again, being in prayer on a: cliff by the sea, in the forenoon, in
cleat sunshine,' thenf burst forth a pright spi'fitiial light on the verge; ,as
it were, of tlie watery horizon, sucll as miglit,wellb'e sUPIlOsed to pte':'
lud~ the, in1~ediate coming-of the Lord ; and-·altb.Qugh~I djd,not !Sel}
His person on this occasion,.itnvas hardly cop.cealed ;b-ehirtd'the effulgent robe of celestial ligUt. As the vision Clime anlbveRt, the Spirit
of God spake to my' soul, w!th ,powe~ and joy" the, ,"words in the
prophet fIabltkklik, "God' came from: Teman an.d thE) Holy Que from
Mo~nt Paran "-the 'tv,ords ,of tUa" .blessing of, -Mose~r. " TheL9fd
shined fo~th ftom Mount, Paran, and!:l:e came with ,ten,thousand of, His
s~ints: from His right haRd went a fiery law for'them ,;' yea,' He lQve~
the people."
,
,
_
These discoveries to a worthless worm were made in ~he"midsp,of
much soul-conflict, and generally at the very moment when the golden
cable of faith, stretched to the utmost by the trial, seemed' about to
snap, and suffer the vessel to be broken on rocks; or swept into' the
"ortex of some spiritual Maelstrom. It is, indeed, true ,that ma:n's,
extremity is Ggd's ,~pport~nity; ,and it ~eems to be' a ~ettl~qp'laI1, in
the counsels of eternal love, to endear the Lord Jesus to His Hodborn people, by s~n9-ing Him to deliv~r the,in from Jhe, ~s~?-ults o'f (the
world, flesh, and devil, at the precise moment w11en they feel in
danger of perishing through, weakness-:-" vi~ ,~hic~ !i:,:,~ ,ar,e I al~:lYs
delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus might
be ,made manifest in our mortal fles~ ," (2 C~r. iv,; 1 ~')IJ I , " • rr '
In the midst of these marvellous ,mahifestations I was often led in
prayer,by the Spirit, -intq amazin~ yiews of th,t;rhuman}i:y ~n.d '~umili~
ation of the Lord Jesus Christ-the realities of His sufferingsas an
individua~ man - tne }ncompreheh~ible ex'tent and d~ptli;
tho~e
sufferings~t~eir abundant sl1ffi~ien~y: tq atqne; , not for .~he .~pqll
human rac~ alone, but for, the wh.ole ~niverse; and yet ,the l}mltqt\~n
pf their efficacy, by th~"Divin~ ;will, , ~o ~he election ,of. grac,~'. The
inconceivable depth of,~an's ruin in Adam, the sll1~ness of ~\s :VI'1~40lJl'
the vapidness of ,hjs qepravi,ty, the'.hppel~ss h!l,1pl~s,s~ess 'of hi~;~ta~e,
~~d the certa~nty ofAernal misery t~ all but C1iri~t's el~ct (truths
)Vhich Xhad long known and believed) were opened up afresh to my
202
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, ~pul, by_ God the Holy Ghost, with awful~1i~tinctness. l~,was, more-over;inanifested with equal plainness, that the elect eflcape only because Jesus vo~unteered to suffer what they otherwise must have'
sutfered in hell. ' The Holy Sufferer was shown ,to me,' a mere man in
outward aspect, more needy, desolate, despise~, and destitute than the
most wretched beggar in the streets of the condemned, world. Nor is
it possible to describe the views that were disclosed 'of His sacred
person in the deepest depths of His humiliation: There are unutterab~e wo~ders, known only to God, and t<;> thyself, thou precious
Redeemer! '
,.,

EXTRACT FROM THE" GOSPEL MAGAZINE," OCT., 1848.
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SIGNATURE"

E. S."

"SIN is a mystery." "The first manifestation of sin appears to have
taken place with the angels, who kept not their first estate; thus sin
commenced its attack in the immediate presence of God, he being the
object, of its inveterate, deadly hatred. ' Its birth:-place may have,
been. the heart of Satan; but Satan could have no power to mould
and fashion the creature so produced; he might nourisli and cherfsh
it in his bosom, but could not prevent its becoming his tyrant and
oppressor. Nor could he ever deliver ,himself from the galling yoke
of this insatiable tormentor. If Satan be the author of sin, he must
be so in a very;subordinate sense, for he does not possess independ~nt
free-will, or creature-power. Sin can produce nothing contrary to its
own nature, nor can it deliver itself from that vigorous law by which
it is governed; it is an adverse power~' continually aiming at the suprem~cy of God."

,

, Can it be believed that this writer ever prayerfully read God's word
on this subject, or knows anything of the evil of sin' in his own breast,
orf~1t condemned for committing sin.., He, like too many, I fear,
suppose sin to be' a created' someth~ng that was put into Satan,
or found its way jnto Satjtn; and, of itself, worked and operated
without the devil haying anyth,ing to do with it. Oh, yes! he does
say, " Satan might have nourish/ld it il\ his breast, yet," he adds, "he
c9uld not prevent its becoming his tyrant and cippressor."~owif this
'YIJre true-but it is not-Satan is an 9bject of pity, and not of blame;
instead of this, sin is not condemned by,God fot being in 'Satan, brit
Satan is 'condemned for originating sin. Sinning is a departing from
the truth; an;d this Satan did-" H~ was a liar, and abode not in the
truth." Lies, falsehood, evil, sin, Satan is' the father of; he begat it,
Ol;iginated it in hims~lf; cO]l~'eivedit in his,own imagination, and carried
it into action by manifest rebellion;. but how that was manifest the
SqriptUle~ are silent about, but for which he and his colleagues were
cast out of heaven. It was PRIDE, but how evidenced we are not told
- " They- kept' not
their first estate (which was holy),
b~t left their
, I
, / ,
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own habitation,," or empldyment of serving God, Satan aspiri~g t~
be God himself; and this constitutedhi~ a sinner.
,.
,
, Sin was, and is~ the transg~ession of a law tlJ.at was given by God,
and that law, must be right and holy, God being its author. No
question, the first act of sin was disobedience to the revealed
of
God-to the spir~Fs' that fell, if not to all the angels~a~.d it ,was tl~i~
that constituted them sinners j but what that revelation was we are
not told. We do know Adam sinned, by disobeying the rev~aled will
of God,'" For sin is the tr~nsgression of the law." Adam\vas holy
till he disobeyed; not, as some say, till sin took possession ot his
breastL-no, no! Sin could not take possession of him without his
sinning j that act affected the whole of' his person, as his will was in
it-soul and. body.' Sin is npt a something that exists apart from the
creature, and that an intelligent one j sin is not the elemenFs of wind,
or water, or earth, or :t!re, &c., any more than is holiness, its opposite j
it is a quality, a principle, it disposition to err: the devil was, and so
also is man, capable and liablE< to it, it is e,vident, or they would,not
have erred; and they were also capabie of continuing to obey" or
they could not be co~demnable for disob~diencr' ,I thiIlk it is to tIVs
subject Paul refers in Rom. ix. 20, "Why hast thou made me thus? "
that ,is, CAPABLE of sinning j Paul couid not mean, Why hast, thou
made me a sinner? for God never d.id. "He made man upnght;"
so he did the fallen spirits-;-they made themselyes devils, and man
himself a sinner; the only difference is, man was tempted by the
devil, the devil tempted himself. .
,,'
,.\.
Satan had no sin infused into him, 'as E. S. insinuates; if he had
he is an 'object of pity, and not blame, I repeat; and Satan could not
infuse sin into Eve nor Adam j if he could, they would be objects of
pity, ap.d not blame~he could only tempt to sin. And the Scripture~
represent man as hi~ own destroyer-" Oh, Israel! thou that destfoye,d
thyself," &c. It is true what E. S. says-but not of sin, but of the
sinner - that there,is no reinstating of ourse1yes in holiness, 'and
regaining a disposition to 'obedience;' once a sinner and we remain
so, unless Jesus (sin's atoner and destroyer) rescue us;, this he 40es
for his people, but not the devil's, nor those called his children,
therefore they must remain at enmity:' they, thr children of disobedience, make the devil's and Adam's sin their o:vn, by lov:ing ~t, and
practising it, as they did j but when grace change the heart we are
made to hate it, and feel it our enemy, and treat it as such; and
though it dwells in us we may say, as Paul did, " It is no more I that
do it (because we do not do it), but sin that dwelleth in us;" and
John says, "In this the children of God are manifest, for he that liveth
in sin is of the devil, for he (not it) siimeth from the beginning."
I therefore think, E: S. errs; ,it is not scriptural to say, "Sin is
that adverse power, tha,t does so and ISO against God,'! and that it is
governed by a law that is irresistible. 'Pray what law, but the devil
himself? But take the Scriptures, and' say, as 'the Holy Ghost does
(not it, sin, does so and so), but the"devil does it---''' He is a liar, and
the father of it," that is, ,th~ begetter, or author of 'it. When he
'speaketh a lie, he speaketh his own; nor can he charge it on- another,
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or to ,anything Q~t h~mself j nor is it any)Vhere~ritten~n, Sp:rfptu:s:~
that he has made the attempt to do ~o.
'
, •
Itis a pity ,that ~hen;E. S. hadread his own piece on S~n, ill tlJ.eSepte~ber Number,and ~cknowledged he'was C'onvillced he had writte~
that )Vhi,ch he understood not, lie'd,id not desist'j fQr if he ,did not under'sta,nd it how could he explain it, or enlighten others upon tll,~ s",bject 7
I have no idea'1).e intended to make an excuse for sin,. but I think his
W,anner ofstat~g it do~'s, ~ndJs calcUlated tostrimgthen the h~nds of
evil-doers al1d 'llypocrites, and certainly bewilder the weak in faith of
the tord'l;l family.
"',
"
"
, :Nor d,o I: think that sin ought t~ be treated as a mystery, when
e~ery regener~t~d person kl).(pis; p,aiI,lfully, ~hat it is j and tl~'Scrip
tlires ar~ pHdri op the subject. ,We read, of the" mystery of iniquity,"
b,ut.not the mystery iniquity: It refers to its various ways of workin'g,
or 1)y which i't is made 'manifest. We read, t:be "heart is deceitful,"
&c;---that is, (the sinful lieart~and also of the deceitfulness of sin;
~ut'
not to ~ep~ate Satan' from jt, ap.y more than w~' ar~' t9
separ~t(( 'holines,s from Cnrist, and the ':Holy Spirit, }Vho i~ ,the author
of it,: imP. the maintainer of it"jn the believer. We ought to se~k a
c;,6;rfect scrlp\ural vie:yy- of sin;lt~a 'i~s' fluthor; a~ we'll as a ',correct vi,e~
of hilI). who i~ jts destroyer, ,apd th~ w,~y he ~ccl?mplishes it j f~r th~s
t~,a~Q,n.' that ,;we may kn~w -yvhen re do s,in, a~d whe~ w~ may justly
say', a,s Paul could; "It IS np more I'that d,o It, 'b~t sm that dWt<m~t4
in me.'" David was a believer as well as Paul, a regenerated man;
but in the matter of Bathsheba lie did not say to' Nathap, the proph.et,
'.' It is ,nQt I that djd ~t, .1;)Ot sin," ~c. j bl\t," I have sinned" (2
xii. fit)-'-'! ~gai~st the~, thee only, h,ave I sin~e9- i, (Ps~ )i. 4):
"",
!tis tp be '~a,mented, bu~ there' ~r.e many that·hold the doctrines of
free grace, that ar~ al;ways x:e~dy to ma!i:e excuse~ for ,~in in them,selve~
~nd others, a)ld I cO)lceive your c0rrEispon,dent's view Of the subject
js,calcu~atid ;to justify? qr streiJ.~~hen th~min ,th~ir f.lITOr, though I
~():pe not ,ges?gx:edly. But a~ M:t:. 'ralme~, :of Chatterls, say_~ in hi~
,work on SovereIgn Goodness, &c., I' :l3ut to kno;w the forgiveness of
sin js far b~tter than to u,naerstand t)le philosophy,of sinning jand h~
W)lO l kllOW~, by ~xperience, what it is, }'I'ill fin4 little difficulty in
admitting, t4at thpugh it is committed by- thewillfof man, it can b~
pardol).ed' only 'by the will of God."
, ..
" pe~r ~r.~?i'r?r, 'may this be. our .h,appiness, and the happil?<:1ss
,!~~, ?f ~li~ _rea~fr~ of! I\nd t~e wn~erll m. ~hr qo~re.l1lfa9~zinll,'
J. P.

we are'

:S'aril.
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T~JN1T.r.

How can 1 love THEE for'thy love to me,
Oh, gracious, holy, and ,Eternal THREE:?
My F;\Ti!ER, how thy lov,e can I declare?
JIow' t1?,injl, }E,HovAH-Jl,l8qS, and thy caJ:e.?
And t\1iniJ> .which, glowi)1g n,oJv, o'e,r,wpelw;s my
How c~le);>,~ate, 0 HoLY ,GHoST! my guest?
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, ' 4nd 'I!J~fJfJ ;[!lg,qiM~lml~f!.;clf, ft:~'k~l4 tP:P ~ffJ!M.lf!ff§ ke{Q[e.,sz1j.tj ~rlli~.41
. and thfJY cri.~r! )!i1J!,o lll,e !-,91:,4, gU d Ih,£; lI~i~§lf ·ffjunih'd l'lfl#!t~e mf"/,
pets; ,thef! th.~ 'TTj.~J" .of lui!tG.!; gqv~.~ ,Y]IP1.ft. n'{fd¥~ (th,g tP'!n .of/'!f/tplt
$houte,d, it. P(l'Tl1P to ·:P{(..M tk,fJJ ,f!l!.iJ ~'m(Jt~ .J/erqpo,arn 'fOO PIll i~q6el. be/or,

,Abija'4,and Jyrj,a]t";u;:;'/t

:Cl~:mp., ~}ij..

14, .h5, .

TH~ chron,icle.~ ,9£ ,!J:1rr k.iP.$,~ ef ..r:tl.E*iJP~·J~1-'Ml,l~,f~ ·HW.~,~,of .9.t9-~l
n~tlOns, ~ght 8<~Y.~ !tFt~)~\as.if k~p.&;-l/PQf..}t9 ~\~ .lL~~t.9~\~R ~fp-q..9P!ts
Slve ages, tItd J1ot!l~ng ~oW t]:W~~h!~f ~t; ~'tF ,~~ ~l!-n .elf G'9.d1 .::'/):)..9
re~ds t~s re,forg.. W}~1:.3; g!<ltce-·tp.~~~~Y:Wh l~p'.d .~!~ .g\r~~t~4 tg ~h.~t
the SpirIt S'l'lt}1 ~P~P!R-.~ churC,A~~,Odi~Soym"s .~h.~ 4~~~~p:.?f lhe ~?~y
<?-host tgeJ;e.iN~ !o br )~Yi~'tlfI4y hr~foW. ;fi~~~, ,in !l?r'n~~mI]-g l,\ f~~~~~~
r7cor,d of. ~M ,.~?uJe pf PjIo-yW, l~ regard to h~m W:Q..q Y; RpUJ. t~rt{ r:?~,t
and offsprmg of it, and to whom the dying patriarch devoted at~ep.tlfl),
in lli,s r~1p~~f~B\e;prppp~cy~ " r.R-~ sce:p~r~~~3:11 p.P~ ~r:p;att'frp~.d~.~~h;
I/O! fl.lit}vB_~y,~r. &gw J?e~w~;~n

!J.JP tr\~~! '~nt~l

.S~i\9P 90P,};~ '!

,(gm. ~l~~:

1,9),. §~S0ll-~!Y!Shr ~~~PIR~ ,l).;p ~R-flt luW .,9.f i~wr~.~i!fl\tt~m ,pet\Y!I~~ ~h$!
CII-urch llnd th!l 1\:I'0rl~., :whet,ei;n is ll],!J..~e ,aplJfl.1',~ntl tha~, t1J.ou!!h .P3,:.~.~lil).g
~"tf~u'gh
they ar./ chOSE,ln,clp.tpfic'T 11 t,·· ... I..", r" ,'R} • f,; ' , . "

it;

;No~hN.~ ·.c~n .~~ ~orr ~e¥1o~.~.ti~.ted ~AAJ). p~~ ~U?~~rrh~r$fl# H~,~

wfol~ ?f ;nlftlf!r. ~p f,haF pf g~ac~;. h,~n.\~e fb.9f!.,~ [}gh.~Jp).g pr.9.per..tJ.~PI
'Ylthout .t~jHi :PRItStP.l~ .of ,afii:~t¥., J~ t~!'l §1,~YfllpmXl~mt Qf !lw, ,gr:e~1>
scp.e~e fo! ~h.e le:t,W?~tO~ of ~h~ :f.O!9-}~~\lh ~ni} 9~r ~,~vMloP of R}.~
Qh:U!?h ?y ~i~; ,nor .~o we oger!lnyyi?~e}ls,e ~Q tr';ltJi~ ,or ,rrr~~,t r~Pl'?
meampg ,of ~he ;E!oly O-~?~t, WRen J.f'~ H!g~ (tp.e nep\e~s~~y 9f 10?fm~
ou~ in th~.s~ al!.cJe~t ecords, for h.,ilp, ,9f. )Y1t?~ ¥9~e,~. d .tlI,~ )ff09P. 9.,~t~ ,1.1.~
Write-hIm, the j?rospect of wtOjle day: being feen th~ough M!;IS darJr.

r..

m

gispe?s·\I<t~o.1}l r~JpiF:ed ~li.~.1w~rt~~{9}e~n~j~#~ P,~P''pJ~ "ljqlt~ rlii:~I1),

.

;Fro:r;n . q~e ,S,cFip~;urr i!'t ,the lle.~~ ~r,O.UrIP!J'Pllr, :)V~a,re ~lqH¥ht 1,~t9
~h;~t repo,d ·e.f !u,dr-~ "ap.~ I~p,Wl{s ,!p~t()ry, ~t~rt.).},e l!eY.l9~~ ,of ,~~~ .Mntr~Res, ip.., ~e dp,.Y~j?f }:l~~?q()aw-»nt() ~n.a,t IIJ:~~ 9f h}tP~op.s-i??~()IJet:Yr
Jflr9b,<!a~, ;upop,- ~h,o:~y ;CtreA.~, ,~h,e H,9}y qh?~y ,i~1e}~,blr en~rf1V;rd;::
'.' T~e ry.a~ wJ;!o mage I~r!1e_ f.g ~}li1,h 'Wp:r betwee,t,J- !th,e t,o p.~:u,~~~ Rf ~~l~!,e
~ne1]- ~0t,LJ4 only 'b.e ;E1:cpeqt~4! ~e~ing ,frw~ ;wh.enc,e ~t I~ ~Rest! t1J.,l:qgS
arise; ye,t,!Jp. wh.at.d},:lf-eFfP~ gr?,unds :4.9 .they lIl~et! :r~.~ q1).~ had ~~t
t~e " Lor~ ,God ,9f ls?-:a~l et d~.n~p.1~;" ,h~4 ~e~eW~,~r~ ,41~ W,9rfh~'p)
~hsc!tr<!.~d hIS o/di~3;1};c~~, :m~ ]s~t (~Jlli:f ,~~.ngRI~l d~l,!J.~~ ,clf ,qrr1vgs/ !!'Uq
taught ~J;!e py,O;Ple ldqllttrY" 1H~ p.~h.cer,~~ a po,w~rfw ,~n,~ 3;-?jWatpd
f\d~fe.§~! po~ts om. ~)w jllt~fql ,~f!ft~ :w.)wp,~9p.,t4~y }l~q.c?,4/ m,lm;V;lll.g .cft~~
ok the ~r,,\~,wor~MRI?N~;rig9Iapal3,r~~1; .aI!-:~1~~n .~~y:eft,st!) P}S .own
~nd fPf,9plfflIP?-~i.~~g~ [f~ fit ,r~ll!r~efi ' tB t~}'~ rpa,!trr"d~~'\Y;J.Pg\,Yi~ iconc1u~i,onl .a.s it ;y(~lle, fro,Hl te-fl J;.(gl~'l~ ,gc~w4pells of SUc,c3 ss,"i7,.1 ~~ f?rl).s, tJte
~~oFd ~s fmF iP-9?, 1~I\~ ",.eJl,~:v;~ }},qt t:qr~aken h~m, (, ~dJ~ws 'lI>tten~i..on tp
~he supe!,io,!#y oflthei; ;W<n:S~J.PI ol4ec;~~;ring his ~r~ ,p)~lie,~ in ,q,q~ b,eing
~.itJ:l. ,the~ ,lftl a. ,q~PtJl:JP. '.l1IJ~ '1Y:W~~_~g ~~e~ 8j1;¥n~,t \¥~~tlP$ ,a~\VIt,~t Jk~
t';0l'g g-P,dgf ~H-lJjr ,~a~~;rs; ,
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THE BATTLE-FIELD.

What a debt of gratitude h due unto the Holy Ghost, who ,should
so far cause, in the recital of this historical circumstance, so much to be
recorded that should tend to the comfort and consolation ofthe militant
Church of the Lord Jesus. Alas! how much do we lose in the too
general act of slighting those early records of men, who evidently spoke
as tMy were moved by him, and wrote under his guidance for our instruction. And who amongst us, in the least acquainted with the
great "battle-field,", in which, throughout the whole time state, we
are found upon, with all and everyambushment of the enemy, must
and will rejoice in the sure prospect of being made more than conquerors, through him that" loved us, and gave himself for us."
.
For the furtherance of our knowledge and understanding of the
things pertaining to the Scripture, we shall first view the position of
Judah j secondly, their conduct under it; and lastly, the happy results
which arose; and once for all, be it observed, we entirely lose sight of
the kingdom of Judah, confining ourselves wholly to the spiritual Judah,
as standing in union with Him whom his brethren shall praise (Gen.
xlix. 8)'First-" the position of Judah." In these lowlands of a time stat~,
the Church of the Lord Jesus is known to be a militant one, engaged
in w,arfare, doing the business of an army, acting on the defensive,
against a company of aliens, whose strllngth never fails them in the
"War, and who have never been known to ground their arms, or feel the
least intimidation, except from one, "Jesus of Nazareth" (Mark i. 24).
Thus, to us the warfare is unceasing, and extends over the whole
period of our lives, the principle of war only ceasing when the" battlefield" is no longer in existence j yet how slow and tardy 'are we in
learning the art of' this warfare, or submitting to the necessary disci-'
pline! Its distinction from all other warfares precludes the possibility
of its becoming general; so truly does the apostle state-" We wrestle'
not against :flesh and blood, but against principalities and poweI;s,
against the rulers of t~e darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness (or wicked ' spirits) in high places" (Eph. vi. 12), which Paul
more accurately describes under the" :flesh luste~h against the spirit,
and the spirit against the :flesh; and these are contrary the one unto
the other" (Gal. v. 17); hence, not only is the citadel capitulated,
but ambushments are laid all around, and every' time the chiTd'of God,
has breathing tiJ;ne allowed him to look around him, he fully discovers
-the" battleis, before and benind," and the armour'being once buckled
on, is never taken off until the warrior retires into the grave, there to
rest, the thrilling sound of the trumpet announcing, " Death is swallowed up in victory." There is an indescribable blessing in the' sweet
anticipation of this event, which often cheers, as"we are now found with
the warlike weapon in oJile hand, and a useful instrument in the other
(Neh. iv. 17, 18): so truly do we prove, " The weapons of our warfare are n<?t carnal, ,but mighty through God, to the pulling do~n of
s6;ongholds ': (2 Cor. x. 4), with the destruction of every ambushment
of the enemy. Yet this battle difl'ers altogether from those which are
carried on with confused noise and garments rolled in blood, seeing it
is with burning and f~el of' fire (Isa. ix. 5); 'nor can we be strangers
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(if belonging to the army of JUdah), to that fuel of the human heart,
which requires destruction by the spirit of judgment (Isa. iv. 4).
The continuance, or rather the successive scenes which present the
b,attle before us, oft cause the spirit of the warrior to die within hhn,
and draw those hasty conclusions wHich are never realised. Thus,
notwithstanding .the many assurances to the contrary, how prone are
we to inscribe' the banner, " I shall one day perish,"-" All these
things are against me." "Bywhom shall Jacob arise, for he is small."
So purblind are we as not to see the Lord's motto upon his people's
banner, is, " 0 Israel, thou shalt not be forgotten of me !" One word,
by way of proof. Let us call to r'emembrance former days, and the
way we have been led from the first act of time towards us, in our
being emancipated from the darkness of nature, and having crossed the
Red Sea of the blood of atonement, 'were allowed and brought into the'
wilderness of the people. We need not-it is impossible-to identify
every extreme point to which we have been brought, and from which
we have looked back-not as Lot's wife, who became a pillar of ,saltnot as the Benjamites, who looked with amazement, and saw the evil
that was come upon" them (Judges xx. 40, 41)-neither as those who
draw back unto perdition, in whom the .soul of God, has no pleasure
(Heb. x. 38). We have looked from the borde.rs of the sea-from
the wilderness, Hermon and Mizar, with 'and under all the noise and
din of the battle-field, and we have found, however we might' have
progressed onwards, the battle-though in some sense left behindwas still before us j within was the magazine, producing fear j without
was the host,setting the battle in array, which indicate the conflict is
not overj' and even to-day, while we pause to take a further view ,of
the road we have passed, we are still led to see we ate still in the
midst of trouble: for" behold the battle is before and behind j" what
is to be done ?-to recede is impossible, we then fall into the enemy's
hand j and for going forward We have no strength. Let us follow
the example 'of Judah: "They cried unto the Lord, and the priests
sounded with 'the trumpets."
Secondly. The conduct under the circumstances so apparent, with
the "battle before and behind," they cried unto the Lord. What
noble and praiseworthy conduct, land how forcible does it convey to
us their knowledge and confidence of what he was able to do, i'They
that know thy name will put their trust in thee;" and well is it for all
those who, like them, can put forth their cry upon similar grounds,
" But as for us, the Lord is our God, and we have not forsaken him,"
(vel'. 10). Time would fail were we to attempt to bring before you the
many instances on record of a hearing God answering a crying people.
The indor,sement of the Christian warrior's articles of war, delivered
unto him when 'entering upon the "battle-field," runs thus, f" ThIs
poor man,cried unto' the Lord, and he heard him, and delivered him
out of all his troubles", (Ps. xxxiv. 6) ; not that we place any virtue
in the cry abstractedly, we contend more part~cularly for the life of the
cry, there being of necessity a sense 'of danger 'ere the cry for help can
be put forth; and such is our case, that we do not merely want the
cry heard, but attended unto,'and the thing desired granted; which,
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~1H ~~TTn:"F~ELp,

hr ,th~ l;oJ.;g'~ p~~~se? Y!~ ~J,e,f»lly

t9 eXJ>ect; "AIld \~ sh~ll pprn,e to
pas~, tP.l~t. bflforl1 tper ,<:~ll "{ ,win ~p'S'?f~~, a~g wW~e .~~ey lI-r~ s:p~aldn~
~~Il~ ~e,~r"V~ .. }xY: ~4). Isrfle,l up,Ql}~he ,Qp;r4e,~s ~f ~~,e ~f<a w~re
bf;ou,ght It91l ,.~t,a~9, .~u,cp"~s ;nev,e;i: :qe,(o,r~ Jta4 f.a~leR- to~~eIH; ~t ;W~[i
a!wo~t the,if :'f\rst .!lI1,ca.I(lp,m.ent -;m the !' ,b~~tJ~ifi~ld,': lI-n,~ :r~ll ~pul,d
i;~ have Q·e,en. ~dt?,ey ~ev,er gqne ~eyond in t:h.eir h,~ty ;i:eIllOp.~tra,~~l1
1V~~~ 1JY.I?~ee. .J3efor~ Jh.ew-;::a s!~lI- \Vh~ch d;ei?m~ ,a!J the engiJ?~er~ of
th\t,t q.fty .~WW .~o ~~rp:\y.a brid~e jl-c,r~s~, ,pi .excav~t~.If ,t:UImel b,ep.ell-~4
it; PAlNn,q the,J?.,...p.·pr?.pl,e~~p;e~y ~-qr~~n~ ~? <?v:,ert!1¥,e ,;h~JP . ~~Elad
i\lg-,tJ.:o»~hs <w~Fe bJ:l,~ ,~o}:fY weap.illW ~O! t~ ," Ra~t}e7:fi.el<l; W~~t J;UeN}S
Pl/-~ ;h,lt, a~~?p~e.a: r I.' Tlj,<1 RI~V4r,e~ 8f ~~~1leJ C:Pr~ uw\o' ~h~ Lo~d"
(;Eto.q· ~.j,v. ~.O);~nd t)l~ ftprp,- wF0N-gRit 11- .Jtllfa,cl.e in ~.\l:U~~l1g a c!?u,d/
)yhlCl). g~v~ hg~t ~o . Jsr~fl, tq pr9.,d,lfP~ ,~rrrk~e~s upto ;tJ.}!J ~gypt~ilns,
~n~"ul~iII1'~.tel! .to ,pvi% lt~e ;Se,t, flJ? FPll-t~~~r w.e~r,,!vrr.dryshod,
l;l,aY.,e,d f~om .!.hl~ ,~OJ;l~ta,lJ).Pp.~ .9iffi,cwty~ 'i'hey aJlo}( JJl~rt \Vl,th ft p,orp...~

p,\l;r!\t~v~' IUP\e;}j,ill)J1 ~br ,R~~~frr-,t)~~

9l ¥~17~q.'~ lw~~f1~' ~.~ ;wi¥~4 tq~y

fall ,f!' ~ww~rip&';~)4~w~~~~~~~.,of Mose,s ~~~t ~p.~y ;sg.o;\1119- ~ri~k. Th!}
gr}tce-t,~pt m~J! <;~rne~ ~~ tp fl},E! Lor~, ~n,d ,crle~ }JIJ.t,o hj./D, ;wp,eI;l p,e
)V1;l~. ~ho»,n ,a tJ:,~~, ~lliq~, llll on ~eiJ)g pa~t i!h s~t;et.e~ed P~E! ~a~Elr
(Ex<;>,d. xr~ ~5/. '!}! i~~lt qll-Y 'Yp.~~ t~e ju,~ge~ !ulrd-F)te "ba~~le
day:' --;f,?f J,srael,,¥;r.s JP';e~t-j ye~ n';qe~}h~~ cf~e§" tR~Y w~r<1 d~livfreq.
Davld m:~eg ffofll 0\1t,91 rt~e\a"eIltp~.(!!~· ~?,-,xjlf,.n ~~4}onii\hlrom "th~
beVy qfAlt~t '&J9 n j\h,i. rlr.n. :W~,at,e~?9l1-ra,ge}lwJtt.t? )~~os,e :IJ~9 tJ;1is
day. pe49;ld ~he p(,ttFll) betor.e an~ beh...!!.1q;-:-wh.o a~I9-~)t ~l theIr anx:,
i,ety to b~. fouIfd in t~~ fo,o,t~tep's of .th.e ~ock, o;ve!~op1i ,~0Dte of th,e
way-m,j;l;r~S, ,!r~bulati.pn? b.onds.. aI\d jl~ict;iop. ,4.re thfl Tril).ity presented by tpe ,w.9r1d ~o t!lO,se }Yho ~Fav,el thr-0ug!J. i~, .I}ot merely.to be
ilc'knowl~4ge,d(a~ a cr,ee~, hut t9;lw c'0l?-s~d~re<:L ~a~ I,l ~~ily portion ~ealt,.
out to t:h~~ tl}Q.e;r .th.e king',s 4ir~<1tion,~n,d WhiC~l. ~s. m~de kno}Vn qy.
the priest sounding .t~e tr:umpet. rhe cry al\d the §.Q\lnding going
toget~er~~p,d':if~~p.nc~:t-tftili.~o~nd 'V.~ie giveltJ wl}o' !-JD,?-~d prepare for
the battl t<7t~e pp~st,s .'!?le}V! :~~d the p~o;ple ~~gp-tr~,.Ill the day that
the walls of Jericho .fell down (JoSh.'VI. 20).:.1 .~9f BflJi we overloo~
the ~oleJ!il:q. llMr.e~s,gly.:~n ;lfu,tq :F?el1Q~d'~ ~s~a1:1 ~~e~ going f:orth to
batt1~, Cl, l:ff~~r, 9 J~r,ll-rll' y.~ ap:p,tpacl). this d.~y unto '9 att!e flgain~s
your e1l',e1P!es ; let,l).H~ y~ur ,¥,eflr.~,~ f,a~!jl.t,j ,.ft;ID" .y,0,t"lI-l}.q..;gq nqt t;rembl~,
, neither be'Yf( ,t\l~~e,d ~~,e,<;flu~,~ .of tkfP;, rF?f ~h,e,&w·,~ Y9~r 90d ~s h,e
that goeth ''With you"tq fight for you ,a:ga~~st ~ou;r enemies, to save
yqu" (Deut.
~3, ,$). , , 9 '
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. Lastly! tqe ha:pPt J.es~~,ts w?~.cl). fql,lqw.:~d;: .. ~~ me~ of Jud,ah
gav~ it s~out/! .etfprfl~¥v,~ pf .t;lif(,~ ~?}\p,d~J1Ge~1fIBI~w~.o 's t'w.Lor4"
:ip.ighty ~;n ;bJ\t,tJf( (r,s·I1f,~~;V,· B) ;',lli~,4! 1i~~ tlJ.fA~ brr;thr,~~, }h.ey 1'W~r~
help~d, ~or'Iq:~dl}Ya~ ,~J}',t.~<1,at~4 ,9f.th~m, :q~~;;t:u~e tJtey Bl;ltth~l}: mIst i~
~lim (l Cl)..r9n . v. ,20). 'for} .~~ ,t4e ;m~ljl qf' J:q.d~.h )sho:ut,~d, ,lfre, t~ii
sou.n d ha? qi~d;,~~ay', '1' J.,t ;c.Gt,m~ ~o P\l;S~ ,tP.,l;lt Gp'd .sJll?:te J eroqoam ff.~d
all JSJael p#or,f< :A;Qjj~h ~nd l~?~/' PJ1!dng i~ plain the battle wlf~ n,9(~

.th~Ir,s, ~,ult F~e ~qJP-';~.. W4rt ~Nr 9Ul' ~:nvp. ,souls) !}O far as w,e h\l-v,e

It:4 ~~,t~ipJg~8f t!Iip J:!J~~~rfl . Hav~ Y".~ ~~.ot ~o ;eGord! that )vp-,el1
,an? ~e,h~I1d!;~ .~.9arA\:ly -9 ?-r-trljl:l i;e~
~ore~ ~rp 1m2$€rj&2~)~f ":f* fu~~ JOF~~ ; ~~fiJ!3~E~,~ ~o!' ,jt IV!l~1,9.!1.~,sh~4
b~E1n
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tomptation hardly sounded,' before tt~ Iluccessor makes its appearance.
Faith h;,t7~. ,~,ee~ ena~l~d!??-isw-~~~,~~~~~f~~er w~? ~lg'!,$h.t,h~.avy
and sore tulirigs; -but,to'our great -ihscouragement; another demands
an audience, to deliver unto us that which not only made the ear
~in}fl~r\b)ut,alsPtp.e},\'~j~:r,tt:~ tretpNl,J; ~li!:J w.~qJ~s~t\e,Vt~t,~~fb,~t,tle 1Via~
,~?~IJ' ::t,PP~~i:~Hge ,,~gal?st u~; IfRf our c~en~hpd, ho:pe's tll,itt ~'i;W,~ Nad
reached,\h,e lar,;q of peJ;,c~"" t~te :p;r?~trated ;', for, i:p.lo,o}!:.,~lfg ,~a~¥, the
"batqe,"~!:J~~';'r'a\l t<? ~l:l~se\epi,an.aA}',s",~o,l~i~~ in'\?,9,'*ingf9r'Y~r4; '~,!e~jtve
not yet passed,the bounfl~"o,f,_ilie,~~[~~y's 90UJ,ltf)'? W,~j~,~ ~.~ilI ,g?~N~ up,
harnessed, as III the day we first came out of-Egypt: "faInt, yet pur-

Il~~~~;" 1{?l"eY,f~n ~~ l~ditlI t~~~g~~rf gqilJ:g ,~~ ,}y~H.S~"S!Ir~n,. ;~.J2).
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~qrd~~bp~,tl~ j1h:a:y'~.;at l!1~ r9~~' Le,t 19~r, e;X~~ ~W !n'p~p. WIW~ cry ~o
,h~m, ~h9Uh andJ,Dll!-,t.l.\lf ,~o,up.(:h,ll~ t:rHWiPlet,ll,;V¥~I},)lt .f<!t\l~f;),s :~nIIs ap.;9val~e.ys ~o re~,ound-" Fs:ra,e], shi1:lIl,g~ fl,~)ie~.' ;~ufR ~f t~e .1;Jattle ?~
}#tbepp.,d, l3;n~ yOU ar,e, pI;e,sery.e~; wh:lil:t ls»e;fw:~,Jl)-,»st ~i,J ep~ere,d
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THE LORD'S PRAYER, FOR THE LORD'S PEOPLE.

--

[The following pieces coming to hand simultaneously, seemed to us"a
pleasing confirmation of 1 Cor. xii. '4, " There are diversities of
gifts, but the same Spirit," a truth which, if more duly studied by the
Church of God, would prove an antidote to the bickering which,
alas! so prevails among its members.-ED.]

"

..

THIS sacred prayer is universally repeated, but cantlOt"be appropriated
by any that do not belong to the family of God. It is the Lord's
Prayer, and not the world's prayer: and therefore can only be a prayer
for those" who are the Lord"s own peculiar people. Is it not, then, a
fearful fact, that in the day in which we live, th~re are ptofessing
~hQusands, who, Sabbath after Sabbath, arrogantly and indifferently
take the name of the Most High God in vain, by daring to address him
as their" Father, who art in heaven," but who serve with greater satisfacti'on . the' father of lies-who are not concerned to have his kIngdom within them, neither do they desire that his will may be done in
directing their footsteps; who demand daily bread, but know not by
blessed experience that the bread of God is he which cometh down
from heaven, and giveth life eternal (John vi. 33); who ,repeat, "forgive us our trespasses," and yet would deny they had eVer trespassed
against him, being "vainly puffed up in their own fleshly minds"
(Col. ii. 18) j who exclaim, " Lead us not into temptation," but
who never resist the tempter, that he may flee from them (Jamesi.v.
7); who ask,tfor deliverance froIl). evil, but" wallow in i~ with delight,
being under the bondage of sin; and wh'o granting, in word only, that
God hath entire power, conclude with an emphatic Amen, of habit, to
the form only, of this perfect prayer. The condemnation of those
" who use vain repetitions, as the heathens do" (Matt. vi. 7), is fearfully promised in the sacred pages of Holy Writ: two out of the seven
things which are abominations unto the Lord, are "lying tongues,"
and" false witnesses" (Prov. vi. 16); and while the Lord delighteth
in the prayer of the upright, he hateth the sacrifices of the wicked.
" The congregations of hypocrites shall be desolate, and fire shall consume the taJ:>ernacles of bribery" (Job. xv. 34).' To mock an earthly
parent is a crime of such magnitude, that this awful judgment is pronounced upon such: "The eye that mocketh at his father"and despiseth to obey his mother, the ravens of the va'lley shall pick it out,
and the young eagles shall eat it " (Prov. xxx. l7). What, then,
must be the terrible sentenc~ that awaits those who dare to mock the
Eternal God? A vain hope-will the hypocrites' be, at that solemn
period when they will cry, " Lord, Lord, Open to us!" and the banishing reply will be, " Verily, I say unto you, I know you not" (Matt.
xxv. 12).
. .
But, dear reader, has the ~d's Prayer truly been thy prayer?and what tl1ink you of Christ? Some think of him so ignorantly that
they deny his divinity j darkness hath blinded their eyes. indeed.
A
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Others think of him so degradingly,'that they deny his power to save,
without the union qf their puny aid j they do not join David in his e~
alting song, " Thine, 0 Lord; is the greatness, and the power, and the
glory, and the victory, and the majesty; for all that is in heaven and
in' the earth is thine; thine is the kingdom, 0 Lord: thou art exalted
as h~ad above all" (1 Chron. xxix. 11).• Others (think of him so awfully, that they :would drag him, if they could, from the ete~nal throne,
and place him at the feet of the Virgin Mary, bidding us, when y,e
pray, say, " Holy Mother of Jesus, bless'us." Cursed fallacy-away
with it ! Our precious adorable Lord himself commanded, "When ye
pray, say, Our Father:" ye who are " children of the Highe~t,", Yff,
who are brought out of the bondage of sin; redeemed by my blood,
s,anctified by the Holy $pirit j ye who are heirs of God, and jointhejrs with me, appointed 'by God tts chil,dren of the promise, thou
shalt neither invoke saints or angels, but when ye pray, thou shalt call
me " My Father," and shall not turn away from me. Dear reader,
can you appropriate this language, and claim f' the Great Eternal, immortal, invisible,' and only wise God ., as your Father? Have you not
been within the prayer-consecrated closet, " the cleft of the rock," the
quiet corner, and,' falling on your' knees, felt overwhelIhed at your
position, at a throne of grace, about to lisp out the ~olemn, wonderful,
soul-rejoicing and endearing claim, " My Father-my Father, who art
in heaven?" If so, tell me, is'not this your language and experience?
At the expression ", My Father," you seem to have struck such a
heavenly note, that you want to dwell on it for ever, and think you
know what spiritual melody in the heart is j its overpowering sweet;
ness is increased by the second breathing, " Hallowed be thy name; ",
for the uppermost desire, after pronouncing, to your soul's exceeding'
joy, the supreme claim, is to hallow and praise his holy name. Then
steps in unbelief, with a chilling question-But how can you, a poor
finite creature, hallow and praise an infinite God? And you are- led,
to exclaim : Alas! alas i could 1 pourtray
Each thought, and every deed,
The thoughts that upward tend would be
'
A scatter'd few indeed.
For seldom do my actions prove
That J desire to be
Unchain'd from this sad wilderness,
Uplifted, Lord, to thee.

(,

,

How shall J praise thee, then, dear Lord,
With love \llY heart inflame,
.
T~ cry, My God, who art in heaven,
Hallowed b~ thy name. ,

While then, 0 "my Father who art in heaven," because of my unworthiness, I would hide myself in the dust for fear of the Lord, and
the glory of his majesty (Isa. ii. 10),,,.,strengthen faith, that through
Christ my intercessor, I may gain fre~ access and boldness to approach
thee, forget my poverty, and leave behind the beggarly elements of
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't'iil!~ iORb(~~ IlnA ~~t\ ~oii fl'lt URI/s ~ioPi.E.
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tlitd ~Bi-id; tiHa.ef:wh¥dt*~;
ih. ~t\'cli11;brt\l¥g~:' ~¥i;~1 ~ii<iw' ~~at it: i~
~6: ~*Ve t'li,ek'iKgd6'fbL61 g9a:Y'li~iy.' #le.; 'Ylii~t'jsj ~~l."igJiteousness, and
1

fjeac~: and j'dy'iI1

Me' fIb1y Gl:i'8~4" set\1ing c:firl~t; iI'A<rbeiitiiaccepted
...
"
'
" <I ~alIHw'~d' ~~'f1iy\ n\lnig; tl\W ithtgaolft 'dd/Ne; tfiy'wii{be doile.· 1
Het~.. a~liih, fu.~,sbtilp:'ti'sid~ :0' tcifCl> li'lriliy'tJl'0*g4~d ar~, Rriowp until
thee'; for. D~fofe thee:a:ll ieafU3\4 Jp~H ;' tll.~r~foJ~; if I cdn(e's~ riot, tl~o#

th:F6U Ii' illih . b,',' &o'cr tlig ii'atheft "

1f,iioW~~.t; .91lit iii i>f9,i:iotiJ~N'l,tlifs' q~S:ir~ ",of,thy '~l~ssed prayer;' faft'ff
~'s:,so4weaK ~ithiIfI tli~t I ~feihble
l'iut,a ,tl\.ee"~ thy ~ill;btJ,ddne/'.
It is an' easy' tl\.~b:gI, t():Jxpie~;{ itl ,DUtjequir(;s)'tf6ng! fa;ith to'trlilj
Msinnt: fA the d8~slii'ri.el of prosperlt " ~hen' domestic' and' teulporai
e~peii,ep~~ isl gli<1iifgsn\.0~tlily'aI6ng: ~ can' Sfl.Y'l wiHi no small degre"e
q(c6h~a~h,ce, ':tFY'~M·b{dRiW.;'''jut l'et ~~e'pa~d' of de,ath,s'riat~h
J

ro',cry,

~tb.iif"bur f?~d ·~~o.rc.ac~; ,aA p~j:ep't ~f,;~lri,';'t1#n,~sL~:lfef'£iin, ,l~t; th~

gloom ofsohtrtde be felt thereby, and then thecon:fhctbehyeen old
Ad~in n:lltute ~iJ.d· th:e' ne# cieaHhf( ~egi~~; ~n unil'i,~urr~rit! of rin~
belief dtise's;and *~' ah tedllU id'.jdiii' D)J;vid iD: liis in~ercessiorl: for
d~fi.Je~rtnqe
d;jiltigfu.ljh( gf G;1d";;:::i~' L()M~~hoti' liast~li6wliq'~e
a'I"hard'tIiih
'."
'Ol:i'! wIt" diUst (l1oti. tlius' 'tuii"e me irito' thtl'(ie" ths
" I;;· g
,,' "~' "Y
"'", 'V" i " P"" g"
"1"
p')
of, s"brrq'f ?WliyAigst th~v suife(tni~ n!'lavi afHictiimJ tu co~~ upon
niEi'?'wily liBt, lltlve sP~i'ea me t}lis cup of"bftMiless ? : Such is'thJ
i~H
&iihifi"bUt
allrii 1'(" ~We~ and.,,,
ke:;Pin,g•
g;!,· the
,og;\lA"'!e'6{J.ii~eng£
.K";;.,, 'l' , " , ' '11"'ilia'''''''',.'I
',', ' l l g , y'P' JJ
Of a wise 06d; the'lov'e df J'esds sned abrblid in our'hearts with zealous
{yarriitli, ah~ t:he(If6'~1 sp~rii ~~~sillQ"'faith to'1Je in siu:lernittural efer~
c~se, citii ,ltelip l,lS 'ft9i{in~fili(:rWg flt~9me o(ll;e p.ari( dJspensati'ons,
r, Hard t4irtg~," ,/ilid' d.~ep 'iidqti6ns, it 'pl~a~Ws Goi:1 to stibH6t us to in
olirpilgrimage Zionwaid. A'sIr .the-IVeepirig Chi~stian widow' if it is
s;:::"':Ul.e'heatt-broker1 iltislfalld, b~r~aV'ea, of his beloved partner,
if he can say .i thy will be done"withbuta sigh, or wish that it had
b'e~n,8tli~~Wise:: It i~;OlilY wRen str6hgfiHtIi i's 'sei tip "as a bulwark
lig~iri§t unbelief; that We\ can rriilef' the' fun' force' Of an affiiction with
calmness and peace, then and then only the language of our souls"is-

J:om

j.

not

.-.
,,..
Resig~ rrte:tb"th~ bllis1sellwin'" ,
, UntH' thy kin'gdoihic'Jffi~;,
" ThFciugli HM liiay' t'suil'iiii~S1~e' lie'
T.nJ thou slidlt'dlllb:e1woltii.'
~

To see tlrYlfeavirily will 'peiforfu'd,
By angels round~ne fhiiotle \ '

WhOse eriaJess 'hapr!iiiess'it is'
Thy sovereignty,'tb 6wnl

our

"Give us day by day
~aili bt~~~;":'. ;o.eare~t Lord, I would
desire to, f~!ll grateful, to,th~~,. th~t thqJt give,st, Jh~ day ~y, day, foo9for my bodily support: but tli9u knq'Yest I w~nt to be spmtually fed
also': and having blessedly experienced that" thy flesh is 'meat indeed,
and thy blood drink indeed ;,,, thou k'nowest 'alS6;'mY'soul re(l1iife~.it
perpetually;
. ,
' " "
",
" ,
,
Ohffrbln thy olels~d.co'yenant sto;e,
All treasured up in. the'e,'

De,~r.)'e~)lsJ)etliriy., sQ~I. b~ f~d,

'For the,re's enough for me;
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In tHai' A'e;Ji--£ailiilg fi.1lisUfY;

Which.,i~ ~~' fic1/.J~, ?~ifr~~i

r
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For those who,'p'~e~<t;," GiV;C'!lS tfhll'day
Our daily 'Bread) '0 Ubrd !'I'

" And forgive us our tfe'spa~'se~ Ij=-:tilre%~4 o'f old, dearest Lord,
1'1 am before the!J in mytrespa~ses" CEzra- ix;15).. Long indeed is
the list of them, great indeed is their magnitude j . but here is my confidence, they are impujed to my merciful Saviour, whose blood
cleanses from all sin: and who forg,iveth
my trespasses.

me

Here' there is c'ofufort,'oh; my soul!
Thy sitis no lOnger lllid on thee;
But borne by Christ, thou art in him,
Perfect to all eternity.
What love! what me'"cy I Worms of earth,
,Their trespasses and sins forgivenMade one with Cly'ist by second birth,
" And placed at his right hand in heaven. ,

I(

Ij

Oh, may i, ,day by day, hallow and praise hi~ holy nim'e i May I
consider that every wi~h I concede-la the world is a trespass upon the
honqut.1 ollght.torender, to him: 9r\lat'}s;p.is m~rcy! i) Nothipg,Cll;I!
be more opposite ~l].3:n a,p~rfe.c~ ,spotl~ss .Saviour, and a poor g~il,ty
sinner j yet it is written, "Ye who wer~ ~r.~c;l i:n.. trespass~s, arid sin,~
hath Christq:vic)cened/ogether with him; having· forgiven you ah your
trespassel! " (Col. ii. 13).
, . j ",'
1
'
"Lead us' not into teinptation"-

nota, 'from'this wdrld's'tflltlptatiblfs'lelid,

LQn,a!J si4~s' th~y' ~bo!.1n"4, " ..
And let salvation's solid walls
Protect me all around.
knd b~tlil'str~ngtf, l'bake ,me o'~r'coine
The t~m~te~, that' ~~ flee
lrl'eveiy'djnHidt. Oh,lf& faIth!
'
Th1l:t'rm'ay conqueror be.

,r

"A:ti\i di{li\fer,us' frdrti elvii ';2.:l:.Deliver me from th~ f6:Wler'~ tierj'
d~li~~r ftofu (aIling iAfti'tM' pit of u~belietj deliver m~ feet from
slipping into the bogs, o~ doubts and fears,j, delivet rife' from evil
iiTIagin:itions that i.lSe W'ltiUn j deliver ril'e ftom tue vaniti'e~ of the
w%ld, and from th~ society of its votaries; deliver
from every
evil work, >and preserve mJ! un'tp thy heav'erl.ly kirtgdoin~ "f6r thine is
the power; and. the gl.ory· £hirl,ej for e{fer' and ever!" One pause
mote, my spul, to ~wHI 'upon' these bMS'sed Closing' notes, " for ever
Arid ever I" Art ihhe'ntance .for ever (J'osliua xiv. 9); g~vi,ng tharlKs
tl~to' God t,or evef f ,s~d~ting, victo.r'i/ t~roug~ ,the })190,d' ,~~, t~e Lamb;
for ever! su.rrouriRing tHe throne of God, whICh 1's 'for ever and ever!
t:a,ken fi:ortdhis w6rla: or ,siH " to dw~U with hint [pr' ever, ana' ever;
in who'se pt~seltc'e' iJJo.1ht';S'g of joy,' anl:llit whoSe right ,hariq. .Jre
pl!lasures everID'orJ; t~ whotil'lfe glory for ev~r and' ever! .N;rrlert!"
(Ps. xvi. d:vi.)
,

me

f

"'0·

..,

;

, ,

,

Tire God of ,heaven is my,;Father-;-lfalle)ujah,,1lallelqjah 1
Jesus Christ i. my Redeemer"':':'~alle)ujah, hallel,ujah!
And the Holy Spirit is my teacher-Amen; and amen 1

..
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Rl'FLECTIONS ON THE LORD'S PRAYER.
Gilded on walls, throughout the land,
This sacred prayer may be ;
And, reader, read and read again,
Each Sabbath day by thee.
But if thou canst not prove thy right
To that all-glorious claim
Of Abba Father! Lord, my God,
You mock his holy name.
I

'

But if thou hast been cleansed from sin
By Jesus' precious bloodJoint-heir with him-you then may cry,
Thou art" my 'Father," God !

G. C.
October 23, 1848.

REFl.JECTIONS ,ON THE LORD'~ PRAYER.
HOLY SCRIPTURE is, as St. Austin has observed, " a sea of such infinite depth, that though it be drawn from'to all eternity, it will still
furnish an undiminished supply." ,
(" , '
.
Perhaps no part of Holy Scripture more strikingly illustrates this
remar1;:, than the instructions which our Lord· gives to his disciples on
the subject of prayer (Matt. vi. 9-"-13, and Luke xi. 2-4). Here'is
summed up, in about sixty words,' all that we have t6 ask of him who
created us, and on whom we are dependent for all that we are and
have.
,
The 5th and 6th verses. of Matt. vi. teach that prayer is a service
totally independent of form or ceremony, of time and of place. It is
a secret appeal of the SPIRIT to the" Father of our SPIRITS." The
"shutting the door and being in secret" may be as complete when
" walking by the way," or when engaged in the occupations necessary
for providing for the wants of the body, as when in the closet with the
dq~r actually'closed.,
'f'
'
f
:The 7th verse is humbling; it sets strongly before us ,?ur ignorance.
In that respect we are as bad as the heathen j 'we ask according to the'
desires of our hearts that which we would have. But the 8th'vel'se
tel~s"us not to ll;sk what we think good; but to'trust our Father,'who
" knows what we have need of before we ask;" and, " therefore," that
is because' he knows what ye have need of, say (v. 9 to 13). First'
acknowledging' him as "'OUR FAT'HER"" As the only 'access for our
prayers is through the ce~ser of our Great High j>riest, we pray; not
~s individual~,. b~t as'"m,embers of His. mystical body, the Church.
" OUR Father; which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name." Our first
pe,tition' is .tha~ he will b,e pleased to, manifest his holiness and his
glory, to exalt which is the end of our being. " Thy ki,ngdom come:"
we pray that, to perfect 'tl).e manifestation of his ~overeignty, He will
be pleased to "accompl~sh .the num~er of his elect, and hasten his
kingdom," as it is expressed in the Ch~rch of England Burial Service.
'f

•
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And then the manifestation of his sovereignty being perfectedhis" WILL be done on earth as it is in heaven;" for all things that
offend being cast out, and his WORD having accomplished that where- ,_
unto he sent it, there" shall be time no longer," and the vision which ;';', .'
John ,saw (in Rev; xxi. 3) will be consummated,
,
. /f.::-.(l'fP."'"
The next petition is, " Give us this day our daily bread," or, "Givii:' ,/.-,11
us for the day our bread." This means, not the bread that perisheth;'
but, that thi.s day we may be supplied with our portion of the b
of life,·to support and 'strengthen us to do the work allotted to
the vocation wherewith, we are called. For the ealling of all G.1icI:~"
people i~, to come out and be separate j and each in his statiolll.an.d
accordil1g to his talents, tl) raise the standard of the cross j anp.~~his
petition is for strength to do the workJwhereunto we are sent. ,cr ';· ,:
" And forgive us debts, as we also forgive our debtors." So mU'ch
has been forgiven us, that we cannot take account of the littl~ offences
committed against us j and, as we ,daily need supplies of heavenly
food to strengthen us to the Lord's work, so do we daily need forgiveness for the coldness with which we set about it, and for the numerouS
and great backslidings whereby-so far,as his p~rpose may be crossed
-we" let and hinder" his good pleasure,' for the accomplishment of
which we pray in this very prayer.
" And lead us not into temptation." God tempts us not; we;are
led and enticed of our own lusts. O~r Lord, in another place, says"
" Pray that ye enter not into temptation." And, as " the Lord is our
Shepherd," we pray him not to suffer us to stray into temptation, butto " deliver us from evil." An:d the· conclusion shows, that even this
last petition is not dictated by perso)1al motives: we do not ·pray to be
delivered from evil for our own sakes; but that God's ,soverl(ignty,
faithfulness, and truth, may be displayed in the protection of his
Church, and in the fulfilling that which h~ hath engaged to do.:
"For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever." The
kingdom, the power, and,.the·-gl.ory; that is, thine-and thine only,-,is
"
the only power, the ona:, kingd9m, and the o:p.lyglory. And" So be
• " smce
•
• seemet-'()'t
l!i, h ee., ' 1 ',; ,
. , ,;
It,
so It
",' , 'c ; I
, ,
And, although the object of this prayer throughout is, primarily,
the glorification of y.od;"without regard ,to the creature, except as manifesting and magnifying God's dominion, power, and glory; yet" he
kn:ows what we stand ill' need of before we ask j" and if men know
how to give good gifts to their children, ,how much more will our
heavenly Father give abundantly unto HIS children? And so-such is
the fulness of this, God's own form of word~, in this-prayer-the Church
•
asks of God everything of which it stands in need.
It 40es not follow that we are not to come to Christ with. our burdens, and. pour out before him our souls when afflicted and heavy laden.
This·is,not the" much speaking" which is condemned;' neither does
the so doing at all impugn the fulnes8 and all-sufficiency of this, THE
LORD'S PRAYE'R.

T. W.
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lofty king of Babyl{')n, endued with kingly'powei:, and enri,ched with aoyal magnifieJence, exalted in his 'own es1;,iIhation, and
flattered 1;ly surrounding courtiers, was a1together blind te'the solemn
truth," A man's pljde'shall bring',him low') {Pro'V. xxix. ,23). When
the Almighty Revealer of Secrets' was pleased to make 'known to him,
by 'his servant Daniel, the dream which had been impressed upon his
mind, with the interpretation,thereof, vain-glorious pride hid from his
view the lessons of wisdom con,;tained in the' prophet's words; he felt
not his obligation, to the God ol' heaven who had "given him a kingdom, powei;strength, and glory," nor could he foresee the end of his
grandeur, when" the gold" as well as c' the tron, the brass, the clay,
a}ld the silve!>" mllst be broken in pieces by the stone which was cut
()Ut of the mountain without ·hands. But the words, I' Thou art this
head of gold/' were ll0t 'so easily forgotten; pride fed upon the acceptab'le sentence ye.ar .after year, until it brought forth the mighty
monster tha,t. was set up inth.e plain of Dura, in the province of Babylon.
The profusion of gold lavisheq up0n this dumb idol-the llssemblage
of all the nobility of the kingdom, "prin'ces, governors, captains l
juqges, tre\lsurers, counsellors, sheriffs, and !ill the rulers of the provinces"~tihe royal proclamation to i the "people, natiop.~, and languages" to fall down and worship the golden iIllage-the enticing
SOll!lld of "the cornet,f1ute, har·p, sacbut, psaltery, dulcime~, and all
kinds pf music." Add to these things the imposing influence of example, when I' all the people, the nations, and the languages fell down
and wOl'shipped t.he gelden image that NebuchadnezEar the king had
set up;" these l\llurements on the one hand, and the t?rture of a
burning fiery furpace on the other-who could stand proof against the
overwhelming current? None but those" who'are kept by the power
of God, through faith, unto salvation," whose names are written in:
" the book of life of the Lamb slain from the found:ation of the
world.'l,
'
Nebucp.adnezzar appears in the height ,of his glory j out,that gl?ry
is abou~ to be eclipsed., The Lord is pleased t.o strengthen three of
his servants, who boldly deelare t~at the God whom they serve is able
to deliv.er them from the burning fiery furnace; or if such should, not
be 'his holy will, they prefer to _suffer rather than to dishon'our his
. sacred name. Thus did they set at ~ought the whole of this gorgeous
exhibition; but they had no power to calm the fury' of NebuchadIlIll'JZar, which now raged to the-utmost. The furnace must be heated
~\ .('lnll, seven times in'ore, than it, was wont 't6 be heated," {lot for,the
p.urpose'intended boy the angry mon~,ch, but in o,l'der to destroy the
~nigh~~' men/who should pre'sume to lay: hands upon' th.e' onlr 'remain; ,
lUg WItnesses for God; the moment thIS was accomphshea,' and the
borids Of his servants consumed, the Lord himself appeared as "a
wall of fire" round abQut his beloved ones', and a "glory in the
midst" of them. The natural ele~nent had no power either to singe a
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hair, or to change the smell of their raiment. Marvellous transition!
the music is silent-the ~erald is mute-theiw-age disregarded j whil~>
the miraculOus deliverance' OF 'these faithfuhrien atttacts the' ey~s itftd'
thoughts of all present-. IhH; BehCfld, aItottlet wonder! The Lord
of glory not only comes to deliver his faithful few, but he condescends
to reveal himself to the impious king, whose outrageous fury and
blasphemous intentions had risen to so great a height. His wrath had
been!- madc'lto' praise the Lordj.!tnd' the- f'emainder is now restrainedi
In an agitation of feeliEg: befOlTe" unknown, he exc1itims witlt astenisl:\:..·
ment, "Lo, I see fOUll menl loose, walking in the i~idst of, the fire,.
and they have no hutt; and the form of the folirth is, like the Son,of
God." The attraetiom af Immanuel draws him to the very spot> where
the mighty men' M his\army had bee~ consumed, andJ brings him' to
acknowledl5lil'Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-neg;'o to be the servants'of,
tpe most high God" by' the trust they had p'laced in hi!~'i and the deliverance which"had been wrought on their, behalf. Bl'ft pl1idc tllkes an
exceedingly deep'Io0t:ili the',c0rl1upt soil of nature'I the lOfty'monarch
who vainly imagined thai Ilis' cl:&iree- could.' compe:1 men to' hOI'l'Ollr' tHe
God of helltven" was' hims~lf unabl.e to' Cl'i'Iiltf.aili ,the' mig:lilty foe' with!in ;
his heart l:>ecame lifted, up;, and his rliitid hard-enelt 'il1T pride j li:~ c:dn.-'
gratulated'himself upon the' great, things' he' had1 accor.l1plishea ." by
the might of his peW-er; and: for the: honour of his' majesty' j:" ' but;the
Watcher and the Hoily One" wHo had seen,hiB}' a!ll.d obs~r,ved him, was'
waiti·ng for. the' appe-intedi morrieIl:t ~h'en' he sliaul<f. be' b!llnlsned fc-om
the sons, eF men, a'Ildl senUto learn a: resson of 'seVen Yl!larS~1 length
concerning, his liflilRlity'td the beasts that 'perish, causIng him: to-'
with wi:ld asses~( lItnd> ta 'feed .upon the grass elf thel earth!'li!ke' (I)'X:en'j"
'neverthelessj th'e metn(i)ra'ble' decree' af' Jehovahj as' " a' band' of irQll"
and brass,," pileserved ,his soulin: life;, whillst the tender. bIad-es' af grac'e'"
in the field <if gospel tl'lith, were' nulrtured ~y the gentle cIews of the'
divirre blessing, until the repertting cU'lpl1it was' brbugh~ to :a,flilhckn'ow-:
ledgment of the Lor,d's:sllpremacy'j that he, the MostiHigh;>tuIeth i1!llr
the kingdem ,of menl and giveth it to whoms@ever he! wm"and settetll'f
up over' it the basest of men. ,Then the Lord put fOl1th his resur.l
rection power, raised 'Nebuchad:nezzar from the depths of irnationality
io.to wliieh he had fallen, rest0red·to him' the use'of1'his;,undel'standing,:
gave him grace fo bless' hIS holy naml!l\< snd, to acknowledge' that,
whether arrayed in kingly majesty, or degraded. to' a' l~ve]l witlr the'
brute creation,." all th:e' inhabitants of the earth are reputed as nothin~"
in his presence;
' , j
,
'
i
, 'd ,
"
-,
When Nebuchadn'ez'zal1 was'brought to'hold'hisJthron'e'in siibjMtion
to the King of kings,' he could truly'say, that f' exceUent',majesty was'
added unto him;" conscious' of the Lord's upNolding hand,> he felt,
himself" established in his :kingdoffil;" nor could his eouncillors and,'
lords resist the po,wer with which he was' errdued jl and' while .lie' Was
thus sustained in e:xternal -dignity, a faithful inw'ar:d rhonito'F kept himl
continually. in remembrance of the valmtbl-e lesson he: had1learned,
and which he was brought to repeat pefore all the weJ'1dif " 'I!H'0SE
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'l'HAT WAIJK! IN PRIDE, HE IS ABLE TO AB'ASE."

B"'(ghton, Oet., 1<848.
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Olt. GRACE TRIUMPHANT,
IN A DYING, HOUR.

_ J

I. '
How 'resplendently doth the absolute' sovereignty of the Triune
Jeh6vah 'shine foith in all his ways'to the children of men ! ' :He is
wise' -in' heart '(Job ix'. 4), wonderful in counsel, 'and excellent in
workinf5·(Isa:xxviii. 29) ; ,ordering' all things;, both in heaven and
earth, by his never-failing providim'ce. Angels of light and tne spirits
o£-\the just made perfect: in 'glory,' constantly celebrate the 'divine
sovereignty -in rapturous, strains, "Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to
receive glory, a,nd honour, and power; for thou hast created all things,
and for thy 'pleasure they are and were' created" (Rev.. vi. 11); Even
so,'Father: for- so ~t seemed good in thy sight (Matt. xi. 26), will
satisfactorily solve all questions touching Jehovah's'dispensations to
rebel men. - ., Of' him, and through him, and to, him, are'all things."
", His kingdom ruleth over alL" "The Lord killeth and maketh
alive': 'he bringeth down to'·the grave, and bringeth up." ": The
Lord'maketh poor, and maketh rich; he bringeth low, and'lifteth up."
'( The lot is cast into the lap,' but the whole disposing thereof is of the
Lord" (Rom., xi.· 36' ;,ps. ciii. 19; l'8am. ii. 6-8 ; , Prov; xvi. 4). '
•The cause' of the wide 'difference which exists'in the temporal and
spiritual state of men is, the good pleasure of Jehovah's will,' -,Why
were' we born and hre:d in Britain's favoured isle, where no superstitious
altar, bearing the'inscription, ... To,the unknown God," arrests the eye
of the·traveller;· and not on dreary Africa's shore, where gross darkness prevails, and the people are laden with the spells of witchcraft,
and c.overed. with the charms of their Fetish worship 1, Because so it
pleased the Lord of Hosts, 'Vho "·hath made all things for himself;
yea, even/the wicked for the day of eviL" Why have we, rather than
- others, b'een' .called out of the darkness of our natucre~state into the r
marvellous. light of God'sl sanctifying truth, and taught· to fear his
gre,a.t name 1 ,Because. so it seemed good in the sight of the Highest.
who has hidden the. sublime mysteries of the gospel from the wise, the,
scribe, and disputell of 'this world, and revealed them unto babes and
sucklings, :to still the enemy and'the avenger, (Matt.Jxi.,25 j 1 Cor. i.
19, 20; Ps. viii. 2). In every age of the world Jehovah has made a,
society of witnesses for himself, to make known to the sons of men
his mighty acts, Md to show forth his praise; A sweet writer, speaking
qn this Rubject, says, .. As God, in the natural world, has never left
himself without a' witness; in that he did good, and gave us raIn and
fruitful seasons,fillipg our hearts with food and gladness (Acts xiv.
17),; so :in the Church/which his right hand hath planted, he has
never failed to produce lively 'tokens of his sovereign grace, 'and glo-rjous trophies of redeeming ~ercy; These monuments of divirie .lov:e,
and fruits of the Redeemer's toils, are collected from the various tribes
of the: earth (Rev. v. 9), and the different denomination.s of men.
, .1
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Jehovah, infinitely eXalted by nature and essence -' above the human
race, strikes out a path for himself in the gathering in of his sons and
his daughters (1 Cor.ii. 26-28). He is not dazzled by the inajes'ty
of the palace, the grandeur of Ithe court, or the gorgeous retinue of .the
prince. He is not drawn by the precious· treasure, by the rubies, the
fine gold, or the choice silver. The man of profound learning and
extensive acquirements does not charm him, nor does,the most ,accomplish'ed artist attract him. Moving on his path ,of grace with sovereign sway, he enters the stately dwelling or the humble 'cottage'( (Rom.
ix. 15). He takes, ,the young. or, the, old as he pleases, and having
stamped the divine image upon the soul, he,.in due time, carries the
spirit in triumph to everlasting habitations.
.
It is 'no less the' pl'iV'ilege than the duty,ofthe faithful, to record the
instances of the divine sovereignty,.lWhich fall und~r<th.eir immediate
observation. The myal Psalmist, and the saints of the olden' time,
were peculiarly observant of them. And why should not ,we? .. The
works of the Lord,'" saith the Psalmist, " are great, sought out. of all
them that have pleasure therein." The merciful and; gracious Lord
hath so done his marvellous works, that they ought to be had in ,r.emembrance" ~Ps.!cxi. 2, 4).. His works of 'grace, inasmuch as. they
reveal unspeakably more of his name and attributes than his works of
creation and providence, challenge the most devout',acknowl,edgments
of his saints;' It is impossible for faithful ministers to be indifferent
about the success of their ministry, for they, are commissioned" to
teach,'and to premonish, to ,feed and to .provide for the, Lord's fatllily,
to seek 'for Christ's,sheep.that are dispersed abroad; and for his <:hil-,
dren who 'are in the midst of this naughty world, that they may.be
saved through Christ for ever." Accordingly, every display of sovereign grace, in the conversion of sinners, is, hailed with the liveliest
demonstrations of joy, 'and regarded as an occasion of devout thanks...
giving to· the Father of mercies (Eph. i. 15-17 j Col. i. 3, 4, &c. j
Rom. i. 8).
.
' '
It is with mingled emotions, of gratitude and. pra;ise, thl\t, a brief
account of the happy experience and death of a young femll:le is given,
I. , )
in illustration of the.leading truth of,.this article.
I, JOSHUA LAYCOCK: .
Harewood, near Leeds, Nov. 1, 1848.
J;'
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THE TRIlJMPHS OF DIVINE GRACE~
HANNAH LOFTHOUSE, the ,subject of. this, b~ef sketch, was the
daughter of respectable parents in the ;}iumble walks of Hfe, resit;l.ing
at the village of IIarewood, near Le,eds. From 'her ea!liest years she
was privileged' to attend upon the highly evangelical.ministry of the
Rev. R., Hale,. one of. the first contributors to the, Gospel Magaz,ine.,
As may be, expected, the .vital truths, of the gospel, of. Christ weJ;e
constantly brought before. her in the most ',striking, and impressive
.
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manner, and ,by the power of ,the Spirit thp,y made an impress\Oll upo/f,
her yeuthful heart, which nothing cJmld ,effacl:., But, ajl she W:j.S natur~lly of a tim~d and retiring disposition l she ilid npt, /1(t\1r the example
ef the Psalmist (Ps. ?,xvi. 7, lxvi. 16), publillh to !lth,ers wl)at she,
knew andd'elt of ,thll good word of God, till she was laid upon tp.e bed
of sufferiag and death., Grace" however, cannot long escl'lpe tnl! observation of the saints. A:eco~ding to thl:, measure in which it.is VOUChSiiff,d,
its effects are trqly wondllrful. ,As a small spark by a breath of wind,
gr<')wing ~nto ,a flame, may fire and consume a spaciouf;, !1!ld sta,tely
lmildirig, sa the weakest'grace, by degl'e~s, shll have strength to t.riutnph
('wer all,diffipulties and im,pedjments.
,
.
,
'
. Hence, the subject of this.imperfect s~etch, prior to the gOQP cOJlfes~
SlOn she ultilllately'made, was irreproachable in her walk, and deportment; Her kiadly attentions to her friends and other,s will not be
readily forgotten. She belellgedl'te JIlY Bible class, and was 3jcl;\lstQrned,
to. meet me ,once a,.week., for religious instruction. The keeP interest
with lwhich she listened to my Scripture expositions, ,and, the great
amdety w11ich she felt to return' safisfactory ans,Wel'S to the quer~es
propased to her, furnished pleasing evidence that the Lord hall Qpehed
her, heart, as he di(l Lydia's (Acts xvi. 14), to receive with Jlleekn.e~~
(James i. 21) the engrafted wtl,rd, which wa~ able to m;,\ke her, wi,~e un.to
salvation (2. Tim"iii. 14)"throl1gh faith which js in Christ Jesus. The
1L0rd accomplishes his saving purposes in different' Wil-YS, There are
Iilirversities of operations; but it ill the same God which wOrkEltll all in
qlt (1 COY.! xli. 6). As, sai~h. a write.r of sweet odour, "l'ho1J,gh
every shmer must feel his want beforl:! he w~ll !lither seEjk ,Qr accept
relief at tl}e 'haad o( grace, yet the Lotd has various w~y~ to make 1}is
people wilting in the day of his power. 'Some he enliglltens i~ !1111Qre
gradual way', and draws· therp to Christ by gentle, llle.aJ1S, as it. Were·
with the cords of love (Acts xvi. 14, 12) j whilr. h~ lltrikes CQl\vj<;f,iofl,
into t4e ~inds of' others, as with ~ vpice, in thunder (Acts X'li. 2.'l-a5,
ix. 7-21), and sudden as lightning. They are brought to the 'Ver)!
brink of desp~ir, and shook, as it were, ov,ej:, thJl bo.ttQlnless pit. Nor
have we any' business,' to inquire into the rea~ons of ,this dif;fere,n.~e in
the Divine conduct. ,As the Lord save& w4,Qm he will (Ex. J')p~ii.i. 19).
so he may bring. them to the knowledge of his salvation (Dan. iv. 35),
.
in which way, and by what mean's, he pleases,'"
It was by gentle means, and in an unobtrusive manner, that the
subject of this sketch was brought to the knowledge of G<:>d, as her
covenant God and Father in Christ. Though the period of her sojourn
. in this world was short, yet so rapidly was the work of grace carried
forward in bel' lj~art, tqat h,er :{Ieav!lnl:l/ FathersooIl JIlade her meet
for t1:le inheritance of the saints i;) light. True, her Christian expe,r-ience wag, summed up in a brief' pelii<i.d j and .ye.t, so quickly and effectually did the 8pi1'it perfect his work! in her, that her language aJld)
prayer-s forcibly reminded me of the Psalmist~s declaration-I' Out; at:
the mouth of babes apd' suqklings hast t~o.u pe1'fected prais.e, ,beca\lse
of' thiqe enemJes,' that thou lllightest still, the enemy and the, a~e.ngel,'; .,
(Ps. viii. 2~. It :pas, been well observed ,that, wherever faith if! posses'sed, God in ~is' providence wiU take an opportunity of praNing it
. (Matt. xv. 22 j Luke vii. 2-10) j and as it is divinein its origin and
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nature, it sha1'1 not ouly,abide the test, but ,come foilfth stL'errgthe'neclt ana
purified from the trial. J This was the: case, with t'lndse emin:en,t pattJevns
of faith enumerated by,thenipostle l?aulin ,the 11th ehapter 06 his,
, epistle to the converted Hebrews; and it was also tire caSe'with tile
subject of this sketch. THe Lord' ,saw meet to' visit, Irer wItb much,
bodily s~ffering fQV three days, ,befove he' granted ker al sweet dismissal
(rom, this sitlfuh world: Erori) ,this, time there iv,asl a' marked< diffetience
in her man<\ler; he,r faitli was brought in'to li:vel~ eocercise" and" as her
heart was ,captiv.ated with the transcendent; loveliness and"O'eauty of
Ch):'ist,i the fire kindled;i and at the last she spake with, her. tongue!' dee
elaring' how great ,thi,ngs', the, Lord,hadl daiJJe-,for her."" The~fil:'inrress, Of
the. Christian was 'nowicombinea with the' simpHdty' on die e'hiHV. This
was the work of God, and it is marvellous, ion, ou,r' eyes.' Sweet con~
teptment and perfect resig.n'ation tro the ~iH of her Heavlml~ Falther,
form~d an interesting, featute, in the',character of 'tlhls! y.oung;,si\JLfferer.
From the commencement, of her illness she J<;l@Ked' upon' itl8S sentJt'o her
by God, for wisEli and, gracious purposes,< and was persuaded, that she
s~lOuld nev.~v rise fFom, her bed' again. I,t was deli'~htfwr to obsevve J that
she had a strong< desire' Gif the ILorilo,willed) to depaJ.lt, aud to' ,be1witl\.
Christ',i whom ,she, 16ved, with alll. the ,fansomed p'o,wells'. 'Seeing' het
friends weeping a!1@\lnd her" aIll!, dbserviri~ their intense solicitude for
her recovery, she remonstrated with tht1qJ, addressing them to the following effect :-" Why mate' re till's ado, a'itd wesp'? :f rear not death,
for its sting has been extractetl b}l-'tIle Ciil>tain o,filly salvation. I am
going home, and would you detain me in 'this waste-howling wilderness, when my Saviour bids me /trise and come away?" Sweet creature! that moment I felt thae I i CO'II'M' .llddte'8's' he't) d'ep~rting spirit in
the spirit-stirring words of the s~intedl Tbp'l~d'y ::" Deathless princi'pl~, afis~!
Soar, thou' nati<ve of tIre' skies "
Pearl of price;, by J e'sa's' lhmglJit<,
To his gloriou:sll~klmess'iwtought·,:'
,

I'

" Go, to shine l)~fote his thrtne,
Deck his mediatorial crown:
Go, nilJ"tl'ii.bnphs 'tol ad6rn, ,
Made' fol' @lld j t(j, ~od' 'return',
,,' Lo,.ne \)e~korts irom on high!.
. F~lu'less-, fo IllS presehce fly;
Thine the merit'ofhis'lllbbd,
I Tliiile',tlie tigltWbUstieslt of God!

a;

" Angels, j oyflJl t~ atten
Hovering ro\mdlthy. pillow" bend~
Wait to'eatch,the'signa!.-giiVen; ,
And escort thee quick to heaven."

r

">'H)l

I,

,),',01'1'

read' the Whole of this beauiITul poem )to her, andr,it, was by no.
means etifi!icult to see that' the, sentiments which it breathes met with a
ready resl1l0nse, in. her, heart. :t>llri~g, thela~t two, <lays o(h~r ~i~kness
~ w~s freqille,ntly: ~um}n()~e~ ,to. h~r bedsidy,.~b ~~poun~': to' her~ the
~criutures of truth, of: which,she Wll$', very, fond. She;c,ould, uni.te ~tb.
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;Jeremiall,' in his address to his' heavenly Father-" 'thy 'words w'ere
found, l;md I did eat them; and thy word was unto me the joy and rej,oicing' of mine heart, j for'I am' caned by thy name, 0 Lord God of
Hosts" (Jer. xv'. 16).
'"
"'/""
The doctrines of grace-and especially that of, the Divine sovereignty,
asexerhplified in ,the choice of the heirs of salvation-,were cordially
received and acknowledged by her.. ; Like the saints at Thessa:lonica,
she knew her election pf God, by the manner in which the gospel came
to her (Thess. i. 4, 5) j for it came not to her in word only, bilt also
with power;; and, with the Holy Ghost,' and with,' much assurance.
Thanks be to God, who enabled her to receive the gospel of her' salvation with the fullest assurance of its Divine truth and exeellence, and
with joy in the Holy Ghost.
.
"
{
.' The day before she fell asleep in Jesus, she requested that her school
companions might be sent for, and, after telling them what great things
the 'Lord ,had- done for her, she took leave of them in the· most affectionate manner j and entreated them not. io weep for her, as ,she Was
about to enter into the rest which' remaineth for the people of God
(Heb. iv. 9). The firm trust which she was enabled to repose' in
Christ, as an all-sufficient Saviour,'may be expressed 'in the following
paraphrase upon 2 Tim. i. 12, which she repeated after me : ,

,

,

f

" Jesus, my J1ord! I know his name~is na~e is all my boast;
,
Nor will lie put my soul to shame,
".
Nor let my hope b~ lost.
" I kno~ that safe ~ith him r~mains,
Protected by his power,
What I've committed to his trust j
Till the decisive hour.
" Then will he own my worthless name,
Before his Father's face,
And, in the new Jerusalem,
Appoint my 'soul a place."
While I was opening to her the Scriptures, shE;! exclaimed with unwonted energy of manne~;~" T_here, there they are-Jesus and his
bright angels, come to fetch me away from this vain world. Come,
Lord Jesus, come quickly, and receive my spirit; into thy hands I
commit it, where alone it will be safe."
Often did she express her gratitude to Immanuel for his redeeming
love, in the following simple linel;l : " Glory to Jesus, who died on the tree,
Who purchased salvation for ~inners like me."
During her whole illness, there was but one occasion when she felt,
as it were, a dark cloud come over her bright prospects of heavenly
glory j and she had to walk in darkness for a short season. This occasioned her a temporary depression of spirits. Now she told me that
she longed f91" the comforts of the gospel; and accordingly I explained
to her the sweet doctrine, that God does not charge 'his people with sin
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(Num. xxiii. '21; Isa. xliii. 2'5 ;' xlh< 22), as he hath l!!,l~' al,l othejr iniq~ities on Christ (Is!!! liii~ 6; '~ c.~r. v; ~1; '1 Pe,te~ii.:2~), r~~~,~a:~h
dIscharged them, ,;aIJ.q wh~ ,hath ,gIve~, him, good sa~l,sf~~tlpn" fo)." !t~.e1l1'
She listened with deep interest, and prayed most, earnestlydor, the full
,assurance of· faith,.saying, ,~. Lord" lQok,nobthou',upoll".m.e~rf?rl1am
mos~ vile ,and 'loathsom.e; hrit. look upon, th~ fa,c.e"oft~i~e lI;I):~~nte,d,
ChrISt Jesus, and, for hIS sake alone, cheer me WIth the ,assurances ,of
tl)y pan:lopingiove",a~d"sanctify me whoiJyby ~hy:~\pirit:,that'I~~y
be made, ,meet, for the inheritance of the saints in light."'.l ,The,Lord
heard and answ~red 'her prayer: thediuk' ,cloud, pass{id')~w'!ly."an~ ~he
saw the Sunof,:B-~ghteoqsn,~8sshinhlg in ~eridian sp'le,pqo,~r,' "Ll,:' ':
The day on whlCh she dIed" she requested that she mIght see., Mr.
Hale, in order to take h,erleave of him, and'to assure him how blessed
she was in Christ Jesus. ,De~pite his.'1ameness/Mr. H.-ascended the
flight of steps leading, to her .ap~r'tI:,nent,andwasI compenilated for his
trouble by witnessing a strikirig manifestation of redeeming love, and of
the eflil;acy of ,DiV:in~ grace, in cheering 'the, mind and comforting·the
heart, in the IJ,ear prospe~~ of. dissolutio~;, Alluding ,to ,his interview
with the subject of this 'notice, Mr. H. said on the'subsequent Sabbath,
" If death is to come to me in tpe same inviting shape as it came to
her, the slXlner it comes the, .better," Faith iIi her was remarkably
strong; indeed i,t amounted almost ~o vision. So far from beingdisquieted at death's approach, she 'rejoiced at'it as a 'relcome' messenger,
,;;ent to set her fr.ee from the bondage of corruptio,n;,and introduce her
to the presence of the King of kings. She could triumphantly say,
with the apostle, " 0 death; where is' thy sting? 0 grave, where is
thy victory? The sting of death is sin, and the strength of sin is the law;
but, thanks be to God, who giveth' us the vidory through our Lord
•
Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. xv. 55, 56, 57).
In this blissful frame of mind she continued 'till the welcome Inessenger arrived, when calmly she breathed lier- soul away, an'd immediately sunk into the arms of-death:
"A smile divine illt!med h,erfa~e,
i And then a radiance round her bed;
She triumphed iri -the strength of grace,
And softly sunkamo'ng the dead.
Thus died Hannah Lofthouse, on the 22nd October, 1848, i1tthe
early age of fOl~rteen. "Precious in the sight of tlIe Lord Jesus is the
death of his ~aints. It Their very dust is dear to hip!; he seals it unto
the day of redemption, when he will claim it as his oWn. Non'e shall
be able to pluck it out of his hands, and he will mise it up at the last
day. ' " If wehelieve that Jesus died and 'rose again, even so them
also which sleep in Jes)ls will God bIing with him. Wherefore comfor,t
one another with these words" (1 Thess. iv. 14,18).
,

JOSHUA LAYOOCK.

, Harewood, near Leeds, Nov. 4, 1'848.
[With us nothing seems to find such ready access to the, heart, as the, records of
God's distinguishing mercy, in ,the final triumphs over sin and Satan, death and the
, grave, of any of his dear children. 'Here is religion (as it is termed) put to the
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_ test: in this.is its vitality proved. Whilst reading'th e f:oregping; llc(J()unt, we have
, found'the heart begin t() glow:\1fith a. holy warmth, not merely on behalf of the
-dear' child that is now removed from all sin !lnd 'suffering, and is now casting her
. crown' at the feet: of Immanuel'--'-(blessed, thrice l:iTessed empldy l'-but we have
"regardedi'it aSlsotimely a: mercy-sd'sp~eial a bo@n'-tdward!s Mr. Hale, amid ,his
present anxious. eiltercises frolIll th~ action at law that is now pending.· Mf~Y Jeho,,:ah be his support, as wel~ as, his all-Wiise ,and imerring) Counsellor! He has.
neither grown old nor weary sinqe he listene.d to the Psatmist's prayer, and" turned
the' counsel of AhithophElI into foolishness." Re is as able-aye, and as willing-'-t() 'do it, now, Our heart unites, we trust, witH many more,. to beg Jehovah Jesu's
special interference in. behalf of Mr•. Hale and 'hIs eoHeaguel,at this ,very critical
juncture. ".Nothing is toq,hard for the Lor.d," is a dear watchword to the tried,
the tempted, the persecuted saints. Things may appear to gp against the Lord's
children, and' the wicked may seem about to triumph, bint our wonder-working

. God

" Can, inl the' last, distressing hour,
.' l)i,splay hhw inte;rposil)!It power;
The mount of danger is the place
h . ' ,Wllere 1"e spa,ll'see' surprisIng grace~"

,;

,
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Let, us, thereferet," 8t!tllit still-, ana'see the sa.1va~ionef, the·l,.0td." "¥e'$hall1\(l)t
ne~d,to fig?t:in/this, batJile; set :li0urselyes'istalfd ye,s~ill, and see t~re sa:I'Va~ion:of
the L(l)rd With you..... 'J' Fear not, nor be discouraged •••••• The Lord Win pe With
yotl,''''.!....:E:i>'.]'
'
'.'.
',H
"

DARKNESS VISIBLE, IN THE BISHOP OF' OXJt6n.ti·s
PRIMARY CHARGE T,0 THE CLERGY OF.
HIS' DIOCESE; 1848.
j'

,

I

thinly-s,cattered blossoms, of the al-mbnd.-tllee, which now. adOlm
my caJ;e-worn brow, will be a g':uatanliee to &amuell" Bishop of O~~
ford," that I wish nothing! disJl~spectful ~(i); Mm in Jiny entering a, ca.veat
against ,the: late ,charge, deliyel!'ed to the· clergy of, the diocese of Oxford.
Nothing can be further from my thl'lUghtSi than " td speak ev.il of dig~
nitaries ;" and, old as CRISPlN is, he would g~ve place to no one in the
warmth of his "staI1-hreathings."- that 'it, would please God "to
illuminate all bis!lOp&, priests, and de~onsl";--fgr surely the hemisphere of our ChurGh'f our Nati:0naL ChUXCTh If mean, was never found
answering the solemB,declaration of the proRhet mo.re than at this day,
,-,' And when I shall put thee out, I will cov:er, tlie heaven, and mak~
the stars thereof dark. r will cover the sun"with a cloud, and: tl\.e
moon shaLl not g~ve ~er light; an: the bright rig~ts of heaven wil~
make dark over thee, and set dl).rlmess, Up,m,ltn,y, Iatld,. salth the Lord
Go~" (Ezek. xx;xii. 7, 8)',
. ,I
'
.
. ?ne" of 'who_~el~udglU~nt.:w,e ca~mot P:O~bt" ~as sai!l~' " A true ,witb'e~s,
dehveretn souls" (Prov.. Xl v. 2'5)., , :aut..m what part of your elaborate
charge" in, whiqh :¥Olil have set forth' "the true and' lively word', ", as
yet I have not been able to discover.. Thevenial nress, in the locality
of your diocese, have pampered to tlieir owh sycophantic views, and
lauded it as the 'very ac~e of perfectipn, which must have surfeited
ev-err unbia'ssed 1niil&;', fbr, as: faIt a:s f ll'av'e' seen; not' one' has had tIre
lioneSt~, aM c'andql.ll: to, ten; Yioh, ,tne.:, ~!fice)' ot' a bi~h,op ,~,; wp.<lIly
THiE
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s'piritual j ;consequently, at ~arience with t4e- driftartdl tenour of your
late charge.' Modern manners may have frittered away the spirituality
of the office in its exhibition of character" yet I would they were stil~
in remembrance, and tllat the bishops of our day felt concerning .the
ministry, as' Paul felt, when he said, "The glorious gospel of the
blessed God, which °was committed to my trust; and I thank Christ
Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he counted me faithf).ll,
putting me into the ministry" (1 Tim. i. 11, 12).
I am not altogether ignorant of the peccadillos' of old men, which
but few of our Ijuniors 'will, 'cast the mantle of' love over; yet the
absence of these essentials in your charge will surely'plead for one who,
like the captive Jews, weeps, when beholding" the glory departed;" for
who could fo!. a mo~ent have su,Pposed, ~hat ,in ,any period, of the
Established Church" of .this· country, 'men, both as bishops and of the
inferior orders, would be' ,found to enter her ranks with a mere 'secular
view, and thus make merchandise of her, so that, in our bishops'
charges, 'we hear'more of the kingdolIl of this world than the kingdom'
not of thls world; the bishop's eye, with those of his' clergy, directed
more to; means or-securing this wo·rld's goods, than the blessings {)fi
another'; an'd even our'visitation discourses pointing
things> teIDp0~
ral rather than those eternal. These are the onus of my present feeling"
after, wading - with the aS,sistance of spectacles and the "six-flat
candle"-your very wordy 'charge; and finding nothing theFein'comporting with the things which "become sound doctrine," or " sound
speech, that cannot be condemned ", (Titus ii. I, 8); yea, without on'e
single shade of differing in the least, fpom the commandment of menallow me to say it, without the charge of that plethora' common to
" old men "-i~ is a body without a soul-a sunless fipmament-a
fulsome panegyric upon the character of what political bishops now
are, in the exercise· of worldly authority; ,and not far 'behind the'uotorr-'
ous and dogmatical Laud, who caused! 'the- noble..,minded Prynne to be,
placed on the pillory but a short distance from the spot whence- you so'
recently deIiv-ered your oharge.
" Honour to whom honour is due;" and with 'all readiness do- I
yield submission to the- conge de lire. (JP OUl.' so-vereign, which. commanded your being made bishop; but I c'annot ove'rlook, the" steward
of God" must he a blameless, bishop, one whose- obJect should1 be'
solely directed to the Div.ine glory, the, te-ndency of whose ministry
was to win souls, and, not' seek fa~e by a studied eloquence, to gain
the applause of meh. We are told by the- learned 13radwarde-ne, that,
while in the umenewed state of a carnal mind, when he heard of Paul's.
epistles, he exclaimed, "JiJedignaba.r esse pa'l'vulus''"-I dis·dain such
little things; but when the Lord1, in ·the after circumstances of his life',
taught him their blessedness, he' este.emed them more-than ms' necessary
food.....lhe then understood what PaIIl!l had said, and with him couM,
and would 'adopt his'sentiments, to speak" five words· in the Church"',
with his understanding, that by his voice he might teach othel's
also, to be m01'e blessed than "ten thousand words in an unknown
tongue." Would that;' ere the. flickering lamp of CRIsp-m was quite
gone out, he could see the saxpe evidence shown by"the bishops of our'
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Church, 'WhQsll' uniform subject of cl\U their," <;ha}'ges to th~ir; cl~rgy"
should be,: ,the grel\t truths of G:od, both in cause and effect - the
gl'orious plan 'of salvation, by;, Chrillt, th!l one object everlastingly kept
in ;view, making', :him what GO,d in, !lis three-fold cha~acter of person
made ,h,im, the Alpha and Omega of everythi~g that is blessed-were
this to fo~mithe articu,lus stan,tisive~ co;dentis,~cclesia:, of 01lr,present-day
~krgy, it: would l ten,d far, more than open pews (so great a desiderat~m
with the Bishop of Oxford), to ,cqunteract the habit, of going to dissenting pla,ces.• The major part of our e'stablished congregations, it is to be'
feared, cap., b,e) only; c,opsidered in the ~onage of nature" whil~ those
}Vho have rea!lhed the maI!hood of gras:e, are constrained)tQ leave the
semi':'Rom~~sm of. <?ur, reading-desks, and the fu~l-ton,eg. Arminianism
of the) pUlpIt. .
l:,.
'.
,
,
':'
,
, Paul, that, prince;of biShOps, ",ithJth~h eocctlption o£,him 'who is the
bishop of souls, could, in his charge to both clergy and laity, of. his
extensive diQcese, declare ",.1th boldness, that" By the gr,ace of God,
he was W~l\.t he was ;". ,and that, grace was not bestowed in vain, as,
testined ,from the abundance of his labours. , " Samuel qf Oxford,"
like the orator Tertullus, when flattering and feeding the pride ,of
Felix; has said,truly, when ascribing ,his elev,ation .to the mitre unto
providence-:-for the bishop's bench in Jhe ~ouse of Lords is a gem of
the first'wat~r~;with the ''P0wers that ;be, and instances too many we
have,on recQrd,lthat bishops made, so providentially, are the reverse of
what a spiritual bishop is,.apd should· boe; and wheP, in the~levatiQn
of modern bishops, h.ave we found1a para:Ilel case with good old Bishop
Cowper? "God was pleased," says this grace-taught prelate, "to open
for me a ,door,',in, calliI:rg me to the chal'ge of the clIurches in the southern part ,of the kmgdom; it was his majesty's pleasure to present me
to that benefice due to t4e offi~e, whereunto the Chmch had called me.
God knows that this was done without my knowledge or. seeking,
directly or indirectly; for I could have been content. all my days with
a private life, resolved to give honqur a.nd, obedieJllce m God to such as
were called to those places." And he. further adds, " I was neither
guilty of ambition ,or ha,ste,in e~bracing it, for between t4e date {)f
his majesty/,s presentation and Ply acc_eptance ,there mtervened, eighteen
weeks. ,In thilll estate,: the bishop,ric, do, I now live; with my soul in
my hand, always ready to be o,ffered' to,my God, wheI\soevet: the Lord
shall call me.'~. How much more becoming the character of a bishop,
than the breathless anxiety evinced in, modern times for l\.dj\lancement
upon the bench; indeed" ilie death of a bishc;>p is of more moment than
his whole life.
The prolixity" to which these preliminar.y remarks are. subjected,
r,emind me oJ the words, once used to Lewis of Bavaria" emperor of
Germany~.";.Domini,Imperator,' defende me gladio, et· egote defendam·
c,alamo. '1,-;-Lo!,d"Emperor, defend/me ,with thy sword, and I will defel)d

thee, wjth m~ pen. pear Editor, fin9 me space, al1d defend me from
the imp!\.tienGe of your readers, and J,,;wi.ll endeavour to do. justice' to
tpis bishop'Il,;WQrk, so that the credit of.the "stall" may still be,maintaiiljl<;l"ap~', CRISPIN not be minus of a job, as.lorig· as hjs arm '~etainB:
sufficient strength to, draw a, thread. "
",.':'
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It is';mpossible for the imagination to form a more lovely sight than
that of a venerable bishop, surrounded with nearly ,seventy of his
clergy, who, for t~eniselves, had one and'all declared, ,atltheir-ord~
nation, they had.'been moved, by the Holy Gnost to take upon them
the sacred office; nor can we suppose, in one solitary ip.stance, they
would degrade this 'holy call, by possessing'a game certificate, or patronizing the midnight ball. It hath been justly observed, by one>of .t.he
greatest and truthful sons of the Ghurch, " that a convocation: of this
kind hath in it what the schools of old called, benedicere-alicui, when
the elder, as a father, was looking up to God for bles'sings 'on his
child; 'and there is no less, on the other hand; the benedicere~aliquem,
when the <yoanget wished .well to the elder, looking,,'also to the same
God for his blessing upon him." A bishop and his clergy viewed in
this truly spiritual engagement, would bring before' us, in some degree,
what is said to have taken place in the early days of the Church, when'
under'the Spirit's influence, "They continued daily with! one, accord
in the temple, and breaking bread from house to house, did eat their
meat with gladness and singleness of heart, praising Goo, and, havi'ng
favour with all the people."
"
,','
: In tb:e'exercise of that" charity which is ,the, bond of :perfectness,"
we should conclude not only the primary visitation of 'the,; diocesan,
but every subsequent one· would be in'strict accordance with the solemn
charge given to each candidate for holy orders' at their ordination, in
which they were reminded that, "'The Church and 'congregation whom
they must 'serve is his 'spouse and his body," and they were ".to seek
for Christ's sheep that are scattered abroad, and for his children who'
are' in the midst of this naughty world," and to imagine that these'
momentous concerns could be at these ·seasons overlooked, would be to'
imagine ,the bishop lost to every sense of cons'cience, 'honour, 'and integJ'ity~ surely the thing is impossible. But let the Bishop of Oxford's
charge' speak for itself, and I would we may finel the truth of Luther's
max'im-" Ruat caJlum potius quam una.' mica ve'Y'itatis pereat "~Let,
heaven pass away rather than one crumb of truth should perish.
'Onerous has been the task, to one with my' infirmities, in going
through the copious address Qf the" Bishop ef Oxford;" and though'
assisted by my neighbour Dollond's No. 10, to which I often ,applied
the " wash-leather," lest I should overlook any part. that>was of in-trinsic value, to my great mortification, this char~e; which the
trumpet of the press has sent forth the-length and breadth of the land,
is one of the most fulsome, self-adulatory dogmas that,everJemana:ted
from the ", ben'ch " of bishops,: since the day when the notQridus ,Laud
threw' the darkness of Popish and unme~nihg ceremonies on the
Church. It is a mere shade of what a bishop's- charge ought to ,be-a
political twaddle, after the manner of a do-everything candidate upon
the hustings, rather than a spiritual charge from a Christian bishop, in'
'
the sanctuary of the Lord of Hosts.
Could anytHing have been more painful to that part of the clergy'
present, who were able to "approve things that are excellent," than to
have no alternative "than' sitting there for nearly three hours; and not
a solitary sentence drop from the lips of their diocesan;-,of1Him whQse'
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they were, a~d ,whom tQ.ey S,t;lrve I in the gospel of his Son. I confess,
old as I am, my tremblip.g frame would have sdon quitted the place.
Was it not reas.onable to suppose that in this, hiS' first public inter;view with hi,s clergy, " the bishop," especially awakened by th,e I"ord
to a lively apprehension, and a personal enjoyment of hill own interest
in the great work of salvation, wou1cl feel desirous of making it knowJ:l
to 'others; \that being warmed in his own, heart by the love of God,
like the heated vapour from water, which, withput, warmth, would rll'\'
ther gravitate than ar,ise-now, excited by,! a pivine fla)Jle, ascends
upwards, and thus '," prelate an,d clergy" would have bQth, experienced,
il burning of ,heart while the ScriptUl:es were opened, and, like, branches
formed on ,the same' sto,ek, would gr.ow up., together; or, ,as expressed
by aU' old divine, " in unum concrescere 'veZ coalescere" -bound and
jncreasing together; then would they fully enter into the nature and design of their work and office, feeding, the Church, of God with knowledge and understanding, and be " instant, in season and out of season,
to reprove, r~buke, exhort with all'long-:sufferlng and, doctrine'~'j
. The very babe in the school of Christ, well knows the only possible
means of admission into his kingdom, is fro~ a change of heart by rl;)gener.ation; and this 'will remain: the standard of deqision, 'the" criterion
of character" to' thEi end of time. Of these things the Bisbop of Oxfqrd says< nothing, whatever he might kp,ow., His eharge, after you
have abstracted, its, political bias, partakes somewhat of the nat.ure which,
might be called (for \v,ant of a, bettet term), clerical ethicsl-absorbed,
by the bishop, in,to baI\tism, confirmation, and a partaking of the Eu~
charist. Suffering, as 'I do, from a myopes-to me it appears, very plain,
that, from, the wary: a,n,d ~ondecided way in which he has dealt with that
~'enemy to all righteousness," baptismal regeneration, he :bas ,felt no,
desire, to purge out the OJiforn leaven of Puseyism; but h,as done much
in publishipg the banns between." Littlemo,re " and" Cuddesden." The
Bishop, of Oxford by som,e migl).t be termed a good logician; but his
logic, like his divinity, will not!dp.fqr ,old Crjsp,i,I.\. Ver,y clear it,is
that whatever 'vieWi of the subject might be, held' by the clergy ,of the.
9-,iocese of Odord, it win not be.a, matter oOmportance with the'bisllop,
whQ" in his, iij.t'ercomse ,wita, the~', w,ill a1w~ys eiX'\1ibit the "',all-~igHt
ligh'6,'''' of his globular lamp; Qaptismal forms or baptismal,col),iversjons"
i~, ith~ bishop'si vie,w, being on,e, and "the' same, :thipg: ; ,blUr where the
healt ,is/not right, howimdel1 the he~d,is always sh9,wing wrong, ,Thus
we, so far advanced i~,the nineteenth, centu):y" alie, for ,the first time'
informed that,we are a,ll ., peU,-~e,ll ',' handed, over. to the gQod ,bishlilps'
whenever. we, are thus l>aptized. I. quote the Bishop of Oxford,'s own
w~rds from this charge :' " The cleligyman should treat his chil!ilrcn, as'
he-received,them from) Christ at their,baptism." 1s"t\Jis tll/;! orthodoJa
of Scripturel that cannot be contemned; or is, it the orthodpx' of ~hab
chl1rch iB! which,Ite h@ld.s the rank of bishop? , ,I, tl1Qw, not~", The
memory of those men is too dear to me to allow ~uch'll) const)1l!1c,tion, tb
be put wpon theili labour,olF lover, ill, "courp,iling; the" Artic1e.s ", and
\' Homilies," of our (';hurlJh, which from theiqlays to' the pl'ese,nt haiVe
been, or should be, the:stalldard. of the qoctrinesr,whieh constitute the
establishe~lreJigion qF oun€puntr,y,
H"lis tOlbe lam'ented that:, from,t,he,
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setting-in of ·the tide of Popery, in the' days of the imbecile and timeserving Charles, to the Oxford tide of Puseyism, a sense directly opposed to the plain and genuine spirit -of the "Articles," hath been
advanced by many, although to this hour the Establishment herself
still remains unaltered and unrepealed in all her legitimate principles.
Yet, what affinity· can be found existing between the bishop's charge
of 1848. and the leading sentiments on theology; maintail'led by the
Reformed Church of this land-or from which 'of ,the apostles has the
unsound t.enet been handed down, so strenuously insisted upon by the
bishop-of our being handed over in baptism to the clergy? Alas I
alas! were it so, what an everlasting disgrace reflects upon the whole
body of the c~ergy, for t~e gro~s neglect of those chi~dren, so very apparent in thedeni,zen of 0llI city, ,or the rustjll of our village-facts
which would lead a mere common observer to conclude that our own
England was, like Israel of old, " For ,a long season without the true
God, and without a teaching priest, and without law" (2 CbrOll'.
xv. 3).
It would be invidious-elevated as Dr. Samuel Wilberforce is, to
the mitre-~o suppose him ~nacquainted with tp.qse orthodOx standards
of the Reformed Church of our Land-the Catechism, by way of dis"tinction, called cc' Bishop Ponet's," so much admired and approved of
by the young King Edward VI.; and those Articles, expressly drawn
up for the purpose of giving clear apprehensious of the faith" once delivered to the saints," which bears this remarkable subscription of
Archbishop Whitgift:" I kno.1Y them to be sound doctrines, and uniformly prOfessed in the Church of England, and agreea1;>le to the :Articles of
religion, established by authority i" and the no less attestation of Archbishop Hutton, who returned them to the Palace of Lambeth: "Ha:
theses ex sa.cris literis vel aperte' colligi vel necessaria consecutione deduci possunt;" i. e. "Those points are gathered from the holy Scriptures, eit}J.er expressly,o1' by necessary consequence;" hence the derivation of the n1},me."." I;am1:>e,~h Articles." Neither' these, nor the
famou~ Synod' .of. P~r(giye the least countenance to the Bishop of
Oxford's Baptismal commitment, 'thich if 'proved, would, inflict a
greater stigma than already rests up<j>n our neglectful clerg,y;' I must
now a~low my readers. and self a litt~e breathin,g time, er~ ~ lay, bare. the
Bishop's fittings of confirmati'on and the'Euch~rist, 'Which in my humble
view, form no part of the gospel "shoe," nor to entitl~ J 'c Samuel of
Oxford" to be esteemed for hia wor~'s s1}k~.,
.. "
CRISPINi.

From my " Stall,"" Amen Corner.
[To how m.any preambles, both from the pulpit and the press, ~o tjIe words of the
.prophet (Ezek. xxxvii. 2) apply, U Lo, they were very dry."-E'D.]
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TO"THE ELECT"
"The Lo~d(#d,no(setlfislo~e upon you, npr, CkOOS£! you, because ye were
more in nu.rnber thp,n any peop~e; for ye are,.the few est of any people;
but beca1jse t,he 1Jord,lo,v~d you." (Deut. vii. 7, 8),
'f

J.r~

!:Sot f~~. wo~ks that we have d~ne
'Nodor works \hat we can do ;
Bud~r"J(isus Christ His Son
Loves' J ehovah J',a:n~ you.,
~j

~,

\

"J

Art thou, drunken and unc1ean- ,
Bad-so bad, that men recoil'i
Foul without-profane within;
Yea, thy thoughts a mass of soil!,

;)

As a,bridegroom loves his bride,
, Every Qther, far above,
,For-no'other cause- beside-'
Loves because he likes, to love.

"Not because thy' filth is great;
• Bu't, o'ertopping all' thy guilt,
Jesus,' slain, doth ready wait
To .receive tbee when thou wilt.

'/'.

So' die mighty Son' of Gdd,
IIn His passion fond and free;
Giv~s His precf<;>usJife and blood
,For the, like of you,andme; ,

Com~ then, needy, lewd and vile;
C0n:te, poor harlot, knave, or fool;
Comel who once, did. Christ revile;
" C",me, and learn,in' mercy's ~chool.

Brings,us/,b~cktfrom sin and heli-

God, who formed thy ruined soul,
, Opens wide His door of peace,
She.litlls His vengeance, makes thee
whole,.
'
Signs from Satan thy release.

,

Mak'es us His beloved spouseBr-ings us hO!lle with Him to dwell,
~n,His F~the~'s glorious house.
All out goodness ,is but shame.' All our. merit specious:dust;,
Both. imp?tted in His na,me
Con~titute us good. and just.
,
,),

, Come, ye trembli,ng pilgrims, tpo,
Haply spared from deeps of sin,
Who daily ask, "What shall we do ? ..
\ Mighty grace com!llaI}us you in.

See' th'e:curse 'that weighed us crown,
.' On His mighty' shoulders ~orne ;
:J;>read Jehova\l's awful fl'Own' . ' "
, Changed to sweet'redemption morn,
•

'1'

W~nt of guilt, or ~~nt ot

good,
" Shuts not out from Jesu',s face;
AWis free; the gift of God-'• All is favour, sovereign -grace, !

)

DaI;ln,ed, •and cursed, and, ba~hed, in
woe!.
J,
f'
, ' , l'
Butt of God's re~ealed wrath:":- ""
All Almighty p~wer ,could 'do,
, TOI avenge; He suffeted hath.
~,IO

•

1 '.

''{

,

Fe'w this 'blessed knowledge have'Tis the love which souls doth' win;
Jesus buri~d_in-His'grave
All demands of God for sin.

[Our

correspond~nt's" a,d!lr~~'~'i

it,lmay be, for'ought y~ know,
. Ye are, onew'ith Christ the Lord,
Saved oy'HiiIl'from endless woe, :
Gems of the inc'arnate 'Word. '
;.a

','"

•• ' } ' ! ' }

,

Not for works trlat ye bave done-:'
iN ot for works tliat y'e can do ; ,
But for Jesus Christ his Son
" ',L6ves J ellO,vah, sl!~h a$' you.

'h~~d

for~golng p~per reminds~; of

at, t!le
of the
Hart's'lines- " .
,'
' ..l \
t
" Tho God's election is a truth,
Small comfort there I see,
Until I hear, from God's own mouth,
T1).at He \J.at~ chqsen,me ;"

/lnd persuaded we are that this-a'hd this alone, will give a Divine relish, or
sanction, or submission to God's eternal election of every individual member of
His Chur<;h.-ED.]

.'

'.~
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,1;:0RR~:SPONDENCll.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
Dt:AIt SIR,

«

~1

Will you favour me by inserting in your valuable Magazine, a few
lines to my Brother Lane, and "Zenas," whom I suspect to be It
brother in the Lord, though veiled ;by a feigned signature? 'I wish to
say they have both mistaken my reasons for refusing communion in
the Church of England. I ,considered I should be acting in direct
opposition to the principles 1 profess to hold, were I to take the communion in the Church from which I have separated. To" 2;enas " I
would s'ay'that, when I refrained from going to the table at a church,
where [happened to be present when the'sacrament was administered, the
thought of carnal persons.had no influence on my mind. Out of eigbt
persons I think I knew 'and realised two as renewed souls, and, although
they'differed from me on the point which some thiilk· should precede
the Lord's Supper, I would gladly have joined 'them-the minister, too, being a, dear brother in the Lord; but I have separated
from the Established Church upon 'principle, not prejudice,' and, unless
the Lord give me to see that I am in error, I cannot comfortably join
the communion in it. Another word to " Zenas.". I cannot but think
that 'joining the ,communion, where the minister held those palpable
errors, was a sort of sanction, which we are bound to avoid; but let
everyone be persuaded in his own mind. It is likely: " Zenas " would
not thus do now.
, Will 'you insert the accompanying letter· from our Brother Lane?
I think it so precious that.I am anxious to give'it to ,the brethren.
Accept my unfeigned'love, and may every spiritnal blessing a ~ovenant GlJd may be piease'd to bestow, rest upon you abilndimtly.
I
"
' A RECLUSE.

M Y VERY DEAR SISTER 'IN THE FAITH oj.' JESUS,
, Gra~e ,and peace be with thy spirit. 'Amenl
shall throw overboard all and every expression, ,as far as lieth in my power'so to do,
that might tend t~ r.aise in your mind the least inclination to objection
or controversy, believing that nothing of soul edification can ultimately
, be derived therefrom; nothing but Christ Jesus; and him crucified, is
worth talking or writing about; 'uone, but Jesus, c~,n do helpless siuners good. Unto you which belie,ve, he is precious; ye~ none can
believe until precious "faith is wrought in the sO).1I,; by this precious
object, it is the'!J, aJid not till then, that a precious form and comeliness
'appears in a precious .Jes)1s; it is,tl;len the heaven-born sorilfinds and
feels his affections and desires go out after ~hIist, and Chdst .becomes '
increasingly precious to the, believer. In him' it is,then his PERSON,
offices, character, Iife"death, resurrection, ascension, intercession, kingly
reign-gracious vi·sits fr'om him as Head, Husband, Rock, Refuge, and-,
portion of the soul-;~ho be~(m;es precious indeed I-precious in his
j'ulness of grace, from 'which every true believer derives a rich supply ,
{John i. 16; Phi}, iv. 19) of comfort, consolation, peace; andsatisfac~
tiol1; the whole of which is C\)nstantIy flowing from this ever-overflow~
iug fountain .. Sanctification, justification, meetness, fitness, completeness,
acceptance, &c.,. are all blessed streams from this deep an~ fathomlesl\
,
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river (Ps. xlvi..4), this boundless ocean of Divine love in C~rist Jesus!'
-this precious, glorious, ever-loving, and ever· living Lord I-whom to
know is life eternal; to die without such kno\Yledge is eternal death.
I hope these lines will find you both living and lively-living a life that
can never die, an,d yet d~ing daily (Phil. i. 21; 1 001'. xv. 31); and
as long as it may please my Divine Master to continue me below, I
shaH always find a secret pleasure in wri~ing to you, 011 the sllbject of
our precious Jesus. What tale so interestIng I-what portion of our
existence so profitably spent, as when we are speaking and writing on
Divine-things I -i. e., touching a God in Christ Jeslls-;-tne sub$tance
of all gospel truth, and the glory of Chris,t our only end? Even were
we'driven-to a, de'sert, where we could have no liv.ing being to cpnverse
with, or tell our feelings unto, or 'to unbosom our concerns; still, to
possess the use of our limbs, the proper exercise of our senses, with
pens, ink, and paper, coupled with an inclination and opportunity to
co,rrespond with those we love and esteem in the Lord, is a privilege of
no small importance in' my estimation, especially 'when the subject of
such correspondence begins, is carried on, and finished, about the dear
Lord Jesus. I _ask, what theme is so delightful, and what exercise so
sweet, as to write and talk about Jesus, and him crucified? Jesus
lived for me, that I might live, and never· die in 'him; he was crucified
for me, that I. might be crucified in and with him; thus, being loved
and chosen in him, before time (Eph. iv), I never «ould be ont of him,
or finally, in time Uude i). Born i~ him in his birth, grew up with
,and in' him in his growth, circumcised, with and in his circumcision,
.baptised with and in him, at his. baptism (Matt. iii. 17; Rom. vi. 3-,6;
Col. ii.. ll, 12); obeyed ~ery precept ,of law and gospel, in his ',obedi(!nce, or with and in him, as my Surety and Mediator; buried with
and in him in the tomb; rose with and in him, in his resurrection; ascended with and in him in his ascension; seated with and in him, in
heavenly places; and, shaH descend ,with him, when he COllies in thfJ
glory of his greatness and matchless power, to be glorified an,d ever:'
lastingly admired by all them who, in this ti!ne-s~ate, were made to'be~
, lieve arid love him-whom to know is life, everlasting blessedness•
• I' 0, glorious hour! oh, blest abode i ,
We shall be near, and like our God;
And ev'ry power find ,sweet employ,
In ,that eternal world of joy I"
Oh, my dear friend, ~hat a Christ have we tq look to, and rest upon,
while tray'elling home '~o God! Whittara other objects worth 1 His
person, his word, his work, his blood, his righteousness, his love, his
goodness, his mercy, his faithfulness, his truth, his jU'stice, his fulness
of grace, his promis~s, and his soul visits, ~nd lasting comforts, can never
be estimated, or sufficiently pri2l'ed, by any or all of-his de.ar followers!
"W onder~ of grace to, God belong,
"
" Repeat his -mercies in your song."
The eternal Q-o'd be' with you, and underneath his everlasting arms;
so prays, in everlasting bonds, &c. AMEN.
'
SAMUEL LANE.'
GO? ·bless thee, a,nd keep thee, 'and' ~~u~e hi~fa~~ to shin~ upon the~,
arid gIve thee peace. Amen, Amen~
.
.
'

'j.\
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THE REMONSTRANCE OF A CORRESPONDENT ABOUT
TH,E ADVERTISEMENTS.
'I'othe Editor of the Gaspe~ Magazine.

..

~

,~

FULLY receiving 'you as a Cll;istian brother, from the communion I
have had with you in your writings, I, if). cQmmon with many others,
much lament andgiieve over, what appears'to us, a great inconsistency
in ,your public capacit:v as Editor:, I refer to thl3 very worldly and incOI]sist!3nt adve~tjserIien,ts tlJ.at appear on you~ wrapper. Your constant
defence, or ~at~er' palliation, is, 'that you have given your wrapper up
to the priri'ter, an'd that'he alone is answerable. Now, tHis seems to
,me like the foolish conduct of the ostrich, who, whim it hides its sm'all
head,' fancies that its much larger body will also 'be hid. Youi excuse,
put into pla;in English, is as follqws ,:-The printer will print the wrapper for me for nothing, provideq. I allow him to put what advertisements he ~ikes; i. e., in order to get a little more money in my pockcrt;
Though 1 desire tohonour Uodin the pages, yet I will 1 et the devil
have his share in the wrapper.-Mind, I,no n,ot say you have such
thoughts, but, take the varnish off your excuses, and what else
remains?
"
The lesson'for last Sunday m'Ol'lling (Dan. i'ii.), struck me as rather
applicable. No doubt, many Jews fep down and worshipped the golden
image; so likewise, many magazines allow of.all kinds of advertisements, because of the advantage; nevertheless, we cannot but admire
the grace of God, as displayed in those who refuse to conform to what
they know in their consciences to be evil. You never attempt to justify the advertisemepts as right in themselves, but merely put forth the
'
"
plea, that it would be a great loss to you.
-Now; we know for a certainty, that the kind of advertisements'that
you admit; have prevented and do prevent the, circulation of the Magazine; and I have heard repeated complaints from many, who say that
they are asham£!d to have the Magazine on their table, because,of the
kind of advertisements; an'd especially, when it is a well-known fact,
that some of them ~re the flaunting puffs of those who grinq down the
face of, the poor. ,Grq.nting, for the sake of argument, \;ha~ these complainers are weak infaith (though lam not willing to acknowledge it),
still, in what-:'according to this-is laid down in R~m. xiv., you ought
not to grieve such, for the ~ake of the probable loss 'of a few pounds.
However, should you be led to refuse improper advertisements; because of the weak consciences of very many of your' readers, I feel no
doubt that you wm,.in the end, be no loser whatever; for God says,
" Them that honour me, I will honour."
We certainly should be c'areful to avoid gi,ving offence, except it be
for the truth's sake; and again, if we are to avoid e'ven the appearance
of' evil, the GOSPEL MAGAZINE ought certainly to set an example in
everything.

, 1,
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I haye spoken out thus plainly, because I esteem y~u highly fOl'
your work's sake! and hate this spotted and defi-led garment, ill' which
you wrap up the 'precious truths of God's Word. May the Lord 'give
,you an lmderstanding in all things, that you may weigh what is written
in the balances of the ean,ctuar)', and take an upright cour~e, regardless
of all consequenees.
,
,
My own opinion 'is this: let nothing but what has a gospel character
appear on the four pages of the wrapper itself; other advertisementsbut al wl!-Ys of an uno.!Jjectionable character-on ~ fly-leaf; so that, if
wished, the weak believer may even tear these ont.',
'
, , Your calling seems, in many respects, to be ,that of, comforting the
,weaklings of the, flock. Then why administer an emetic, at the same
time you give the cordial? for, I tell you plainly, your wrapper dig:'
g;usts many. Now, do, not speak harshly against such objectors; but,
as you often' say that' you would not .grieve or offend one of the little
ones, why I)ot listen Ip their intreaties, and purge out this, leaven ? Be:'
sides, it gives occasion,to the men' of the world to speak, many'of whom,
having'a high sense of what is usually called moral rectitude, call out
against the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, patronising a system which is denounced
'in Jer. xvii. 11. This is my last effort on this 'subject; aIJd, if it does
not succeed, I must consider you ineol'?"igible. Believe me, notwithstanding this friendly reproof on this otie point,
,
Yours, very faithfully and lovingly in the Lord,
ONE WHO

IS

CONSCIOUS OF THE BEAM IN HIS OWN

THE EDITO:R

IN

EYl!.

:REPLY.

IN answer to the foregoing, we beg to say,1. 'fhat it has no lack of plainness of speech.
2. That we are quite ready to give our correspondent cre'dit for the
honesty of' his inte'ntions, though there are some few words (at, least)
which betray rather an unjustifiable warmth.
3. That we consider our correspondent has greatly overrated the
number who decline supporting this Magazine, on account of its advertisements; for, as' they contain but a few (and but a few) of those
which appear, with scarcely an exception, in <every other periodical,
the same excuse would apply to such objectors. refusing to' take thos~
publications also.
{
4. We think that, wel'e our c'orrespondent to substitute "few," in
the' place of the word "many," which he has several times used, he
would write with more correctness; and that; were he then thoroughly
to -investigate the motives of the majority of that few, he would fiild
that the price, rather than the advertisements of the Magazine, was the
j'eal objection to i t . "
,
5. That as it has been repeatedly said, that the GOSPEL MAGAZINE
can never become popular \\-ith religious professors generally, inasmuch
as it is written for the household of' faith, we ai-e of opinion tha.t, where
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there fs really liveliness' of ~oul, or a hungering and thirsting aft.er the'
bread and water oflife, these secondary considerations would be waived.
6. That a Magazine cover is but a public n"iediuni of informatiOll or
notice, the which is necessary for the support of the Mag.azine itself.
7. Our correspondent, in the warmth of his remonstrance, ajil'pears to
speak,but with an offhand indifference of the proceeds of flur ,wmk; he
would seem to imply.(though we could very soon prove to the. contrary),
how well" a few pounds" might be spared from those proceeds j whereas
the expenses on the Magazine 'are so heavy that, as a matter of
"pounds-shillings-and-pence speculation," it would be but a sorry
affair. Indeed, we may add, that, but for the generous conduct o( some
few of its supporters, 'we know not how either, the Magazine or its
Editor would have stood their ground. It is painful for us thus to
write j but the very hard expression of our correspondent, ,attributing
to' us the practical language,-" I desire to honour God in the pages,
yet I will, let the devil have his s,hare in the wrapper," has callyd (or
this explanation.'
" '. r ,
' , '
•
8. We may add, that we are not so " incorrigible," but'that we have
written to the printer, giving strict injunctions to withhold these'so
objectionable advertisements in future j and, trust that thereby Oll,r
correspondent,' and the "many" friends, to whom he refers, having
their wishes thus gratified, will be induced thereby to use increased
exertion for the circulation of the Magazine j and let th.ose who really
,know and love, the truth, not be satisfied to take in the' Magazine, in
company, but let each subscribe for himselfQr herself; and, if such hearts
are still further opened in a spirit of love to their neighbours, let them
try a 6s. 6d. annual subscription, in order to procure a copy for their
poorer brethren.
.
Finally, we may remark,;that whilst some of our happiest moment~
have been spent in connexion with the pages of the GOSPEL MAG'AZ'INE,
and t.\1at its discontinuance, or the Lord's ceasing to employ us as its
Editor, would be the greatest pqssible trial 'of which we can conceive"
that· yet neither the one nor the other diminishes either the care or
the responsibility which that Editorship entails. So great-so con~
tinuous-so unceasing is it, that we think thatnot a single waking hour in
the whole year passes without the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, and some one or
other 'of its readers occupying more or less the thoughts of that bour ;
and with how much care, andpnxiety, and prayerfulness, God only knows!
Touchingly and truthfully does W ALTER Row (of blessed memory)
descrIbe it, where he says (in his Preface for 1838), " Our publication,
from its first appearance has been carried on under great disadvantages
and many privations; NOR WILL IT BE KNOWN UNTIL THAT DAY; WHEN
TIlE SECRETS OF'ALL lIEARTS SHALL BE OPENED, THE NUMEROUS ACUTE
l'EELINGS IT HAS PRODUCED." And to this,' in the same Preface, ,he
adds, "A contemporary, putting out.of the a~cou~t the prejudice and
male.volence of party, well describes our situation, when he tells us, I know," says he, 'how a monthly periodical will wear down your
exertions. In itself it appears nothing, the labour is not manifest; n9~
is it the labour itself, it is the continual attention it j·equires. Your life
becomes, as it were, the magazine. One month is ,no sooner corrected

~
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'and printed; than on comes' another. Lt is thE: stone of Sisyphus,l1l1
endless repetition of toil, a constant weight- upon, the mind, a continual
wea1'ing upon' the' intel,lects and spirits, demanding all the exertions of
your faculties, at'the same time you are corn pdled to do the 'Severest
drudgery. To write -for a m,agazine,is very w~ll, but to }:DF one is;
as it were, ,to condemn yourself to slavery.' P-See GOSPEL MAGAZIN E,
Pr,eface, 1838.'
". ,0<;",
~0I1j b,; J'
,
"
.'1 '.{I!"
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ASe,lection of Scripture Texts for Every' Day in the Year.' ,London ':
Hamilton, Adams, & J::;o. Pp. 43.
SUCH little works as these, contain~ng only the, word of God, have
often been helps by the way to the weary traveller. They, therefore,
speak for themselves, and n,eed no recom'inendation.
A Memoir of J. W. Lashford, late a Pupil'in the Brighton and Sussex
Institutionfor'the Deaf and Dumb. By W. SLEIGHT, Master of the
Institution. London: Hamilton, Adanis, & Co" Paternoster Row.
12mo., pp. 100.
AN interesting account, as showInK the gradual development of the
mind of a deaf and dumb youth. We trust, also, that there is good
reason to hope that the Holy Scriptures that he was taught to read,
made him, through faith, wise unto salvation, and that he died rej0icing in Christ.
'sketches. Part I. Josepl;1 Lancaster and his Contemporaries. Pint n.
William 'Allen, his Life and Labours., By HENRY DUNN. Lon, don: 'Houlston and Stoneman, Paternoster Row. Pp. 145.
THER~ are tw~ ways of viewing ihe 'events Of histo~y o~ bygo'~e days.
The one i~, 'what h,ath the L~rd wrougl)t? ,1. e: view.i~,g Gqd i~thistory;
the' other IS, what hath man wrought? The latter, IS, the plan usually
Jollowed, and, consequent~y,the individuals refrn:ed to in history are
either praised or bla~e,?" accqrding'to the peculiar notions, qr tenet/! of
tpe writer. If the .former plan be followed, ~he creature will more be
dwelt on as an instrument in the hand of the God .of providence, 'for the
acomplishment (It may be unwittingly) of the Lord's great and eternal
counsel. Still, however, even in this, view a judgment should be passed
upon the actions of, m~p, as weighed in tIte, bal'irices of the sanctuary.
, The'three individuals"brougbt before us 'in this book-"hi. Josep~
Lancaster, Dr. Bell, and William AlIen-afford, indeed, the greatest
diversity in natural character, and yet, in the links of God's providen,ce, 'they ,were~vidently united in fonyinding' that great scheme of
equcating the pe.ople,. which has claimed so m1.jch attentiup in the present century. It is on this account we recommend this work to those
who are desirou$ of being acquainted with tl)e rise of tbe~e educational
~chemes. Though the writer talks about r~ligion, we have in vain
sought for anything like the traces of vital godliness. WiIliam Allen
is by far th.e most estiI,nable c,haracter of the three, and in many:ways
he was most useful t,o the generation that he served j but whether he
I
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was a trul~T Christian man or not,' the sketch be.fore1,us" (loes not afford
sufficient ··evidence. The writer ,has evidently taken the second. view
we 'refer to, and, consequently, he is unbounded in the'l?raise he best~ws on ~illiam AlIen, who belonged to what·:is caned, the Society of
FrIends, or Quakers.
''
.
The present liberal age seems to us toattri~.U:te 'far toomuch to the
education of thepeopl,e, as if education wer~1 capable of renewing
the heart, and obviating all ,the evil consequ~pces of the fail"of man.
However, we feel' no hesitation, ~n branding~'iIch 'an opini6'n with'the
mark of infi~elity, and we very much I fear; ~hat 'this thirst after know:ledge-ncitof God, but of his works-is' but hurrying men' further
and further away ftom the God'ofthe'Scriptures ; for lTI'yn' do not like
to retain the knowledge of G.od in their hearts,'but tui'n away their
ears from the ,truth, and are turned unto fables. '
.',
We fully agree with what G:eorge Ill. said,-:" It; is my wish that
- every poor child .in my 'dominions should be 'taught,to 'r,ead the Bible;
I will do anything you wish to promote this" (page 11).. Had the educational movement been confined to' this object in a general way, and
h(td further i12.struction only b~en-given i~ those cases where the general
conduct merited it, we conceive far less evil would have been the result.
We spe1J,k, as'iooking at the c'onsequenc,es on the whole; whilst we' ani
fullywilliug to admit, that, in indiyidual"and scattered cases, a great
blessing has' been,vouchsaf"d•. A'S far, then, as ,man is concerned'in
the orig:in of this move)1lent, we (taking a gospe~ stand, as we are called
to do), see nothing to' praise, either in J. Lancaster, who w~s guided by
a reckless ambition, or 'in :Or': Bell, who s.eems rather to have been
guidedby'asordid-and covetous'ambition. But, in viewing what God
. hath wr\liig4t, we cann'ot but see th:at he hath overruled the plans and
councils'ot' the devil, and of the devil's children ;an'd' by the'me'ans of
this education has, ~n many places, sent forth his light and 'his -truth,to
lead' his outcasts and dispersed -ones, unto the holy hill'bf 'Zi<m(Ps.·
:x:xix )."U nless brought into the Fa~her's 'school (Jph!!:vi.), the, best
:ind IV-0st refined, humim educatrollwill avail nothing' whatever. to the
saving of tpe soul; bJIt "'a wayfaring man, though 'a ;fool; shall 'riot
err therein," when the Lord graciously'eondescend's to teach l him td
know"himself,and'then to kn6w 'Christ as ..the Sa.vi'dufiOf'lost, 'ruined;
miserable self:
,',
,, . "I,
'
"
• •

l
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BunhiU' Memorials. An account of ne~rly thi~e Ihu.u;rlred m~ni;ters;
.' who are buried in. BtinhiH Fields,'of ,every derwI1liulj.·thjn, with in's'cripti0ns of the 'tombs and. gravestones, ai.J.d,other -h'istorical infQrma-:
tion respecting them, frbm .authentic sources. : Edited by· 1; A;,
J ONES.', In this great cemetery, t,he mortal re1Uains of manyaf th~
blessed living-dead" rest in'40pe.". London: JAMES PAUL,~! qhap,
terhouse Court.
I
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W~~re ,mo~t tha~k.(~l to'"find, th,at Mr.J~?eg has ~lteted~is title"

which we described in pur .former Review as so very objectionable•. Tlie

titl!'l-pag~',,:as it. now stands, giv~sa 'correct ~~scr.iptl?n ofth.e work;

There is, perhaps, no place of burial which contams the precIOUS re- .
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mainJ .of :so many eluinently famous meJ;l In the Churcq of. Christ, a,~'
Bimhill Fields; a!1d the reader w~i1,' no doubt,· be grat,ified with ,the.
sho,rtbut interestingacconnts .of those. men', l~ithwllOse names he h,<l8,
perhaps,,~e.IiliJ. famil!ar, ~s amoI)g the giun,ts of forl'ner u!!,ys; for t\lu~
George Ill. correctly described the Puritan divine~.,
,
' ,.
. , Mr~ j~n\=ls, the .editor of, this work, was wellkno,wn (qr many yea5S'
as a c?pj~'ibutor t9 this Magazine, under, th~ sign\l<tur~ .of " A?d~ew.; ~.';
aI).d herJijis also bf'len in many ways an unflinching, ;a~vpcate ,of God's:
truth....w,e.,are, therefore, most,th,ankful tha~ he has 'been led, 'beside,
altering t~e title, to add botes, in which he ~9st .decidedly replld!ate'~1
t,he sligh.test)eapjng to such damnaJ.>le heres!es' 1I"s Sqci1'\ianism, &c.'
~'her~,js,ho'wever;Qne s~nt\=lnce '1V.~'ch we. r'eg~et, tofi-rid', viz.," Of'th,e,
e~er~al st~te of man beyond the grave, he dll-r,es, npt;d.eci'de" (page 43).
\ It seems to us that the Scriptilres, de\lide, .that,J1~ the tree falls, so it,
will lie ; and tnat there ,~s no, repentaI)ce,in the gril:ye. We hope this"
~las I;>een an inadvertent, slip of.M,r~, Jone~'s ,pep." 'ri f
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ESAU, if thou art it SEEK-ER, ch~pge tqy sigmitlire; for Esau has u(?'
p.ope, and verily thou ha~t no right, to, the title. "Esau rlcspised his
birthright;" thou art sighing and crying for ,thine, and my heart is
drawn ol].t to thee (if)ndee,d, thojl' 4r~ realiy in ~rq~bled waters), and"
the orrly doubt I, have is thy .sigl)."at)l~e. " What, hlfanl .of the city, alll~
pelieved thereport? The "d,ead-in tr:espasses";a~d 'sin" dO"not so.
Well, poor trembling soul, thou~it\lst Jop f~~ii.;10, 3;s .thme own
Wit,h J.ob, dos~ ,thou kno'Y"thy Redeemer liveth ?,
experience.
Dost thou believe th~ rl:\cor,dJ w.hich God'.ga~~ of,h~s ~Son? If sq"
struggle.. on. J9b~s la~t ,days, w~:e (hi~, b~s: .. , G6,d~s,itdppted family
J:Ylust have trouble j hne upo;n. hnE!,;-p'reeep~' Up?J? ,pr~pel)t-:-here a
little" and., tp.ere a li~tle. ' Ha.rd bprne li\,l'Iyn'py, 's~I\' it oppresses thee
like ,a mountain. So 1- haye re~d in the ,¥iss~,onary reports, a ,poq'i
New Zealander felt a mountain ,of sin crushing h.im j he beheld "a
drop of l;>lood" fall on .that II!ouritairi, and it vanished; for it was the
sin. , T,~lk ~ot of " yo~r re" blood of God," wh~<;hcl,ean~ethfrom
ligious duties." Poor sinner, what canst thou do? N:?T,HING; and
nothing is requited qf thee'; for Christ'tl).e Saviour-not of Esau,"
but of Jacob-HATH,paid ,~rn~:'sinner~s ,debts, 'and set 'him free;", Go;
read'the, Word of ,God ;,"'--:'g,Q, ·ito,'Ca:lvary' ;":'-'1 Father; ioigive them k
they know not what they'<'to.?l;itBeliev:e, (God enah'le thee to 'do ,so);on
Jl'(sus, and VERnY tliou 'shalt:bei saved. c" The, wa.yfar~ng man, though
a fool, 'cannbt err..') ·,;>It' is'so:"sim'pl!l.; Thou owest <,lebts---thou canst
NO;r pay:;, '.'Christ; Jthe: Chi:ish10f God/; 'Mth. paid the ,sinrier's deb'ts.
He died for the blfrdened debtor. Thou art one., Ten . liim so j' persevere. to ;call,;though evt;n h:j~ ,~is,ciples., forbip., thee,; press through,
th,e ,cio\yd'of, felirs,' sins, 'an-d:1tn' ]jirr~rarices, ~ahd' it. '~ha.l~, be well' with
thee,:, and 'I thus 1w,ritetlle.!ieviUg lhou:art la: "quickene<j. soul," for t.h~
"'sti'l'I~b.drn"'dQ not CRY.' .
!'."", \ .'
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